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The Vernon N ew s
FIFTY-SIX YEARS' CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
a
HOURS OF SUNSHINE
D ecem b er SI ....... .........................  s.8
January 1 ................................  8.8
January 2 ............................—  4.0
January 3 ...............................   5.8
January 4 .............       1.8
January G....................................Q,d
January 6 ............       8.0
January 7 ..................    8.0
Snow: 2.3 inches.
-N u m b e r 3 6 .—-W h o le  N u m b e r  2 9 0 3 ! V E R N O N , B .C ., JA N U A R Y  9 , 1 9 4 7
C i t y  M e r c h a n t s  
D o  N o t  A g r e e  O n  
S a t u r d a y  H o u r s
No Definite Policy on Closing at 6 p.m.;
Majority of Proprietors Undecided
Saturday even in g  shoppers are likely  to find som e stores  
closed and. som e stores op en  from  now  un til th e  first of 
April. At present, th ere  is  n o  d efin ite  w ay o f know ing where 
one may secure w eekend  provisions. A survey o f Barnard  
Avenue stores, conducted  by th e  B u siness M en’s  Bureau on 
Monday, showed an  equal num ber o f proprietors for and  
against closing on  Satu rd ay  n ig h t, w ith  th e  m ajority fa ilin g  
to express a  preference. W ith  th is  m ixed  reception of the  
proposal, the execu tive  o f th e  bureau w as unable to m ake 
any recom m endation and  th e  decision  w ill rest w ith  ind i­
vidual m erchants. A  few  began  la st Saturday to pull the  
shades a t 6 p.m.
JL $ 2 .5 0  P a y a b le  in  A d v a n c e
mm
V a r i e t y  O f  A d v i c e  F o r  
N e w  C o u n c i l  M e m b e r s
V e r n o n  E s c a p e s  
H o l i d a y  T h r e a t  
O f  F i r e  D a m a g e
Although no serious fires 
were reported during th e  holi­
day season, firemen were called , 
oat to deal with three routine 
chimney blares. On th e  m orn­
ing of December 24, a  chimney 
fire broke out a t the  home of 
Johnny Follls, 115 Lakeview 
Street. At .3:45 New Year's 
Day, the same type of fire was 
extinguished by the  fire de­
partment a t W. Hooker’s resi­
dence. Ten m inutes before 
midnight t h e . following day, 
firemen were called ou t to a n ­
other chimney fire a t  th e  home 
of J. H unt No damage was 
reported in any of these 
blazes.
The comparative scarcity of 
fires reported In th e  city is 
perhaps due to  the  fac t th a t  
the public has become fire 
"'conscious affbr learnlng 'df the  
terrible fires prevalent in  th e  
United States and o u r own 
country, which have exacted, a  
large toll of hum an lives in  
the past few weeks.. W hatever 
the reason, the city was lucky 
to escape serious damage over 
the festive week.
Garage and service station oper­
ators are the only group known to 
have-made an unanimous decision. 
According to Jack Vecqueray, sec­
retary of the Vernon and District 
Garage and Service Station Oper­
ators, the organization has deter­
mined that all members will close 
at 7 pm. during January, Febru­
ary and possibly a portion of 
March. Formerly, they shut down 
dt 9 pm. They are not planning 
to have one station open, as is the 
practice on Sundays. In case of 
emergencies, car owners may se­
cure attention which cannot be 
delayed, by contacting a  proprietor.
January and February are known 
to be "quiet months" in stores, and 
business Is especially slack on Sat­
urday nights. However, it is the 
desire of most merchants to do 
what best serves the, public inter­
est, pointed out William Mac- 
Kenzie, president of the Business 
Mien’s Bureau.
This is apparently a difficult 
question to settle. As clerks play 
C s  and X’s” on the counter pads 
managers are loath to keep them 
on duty, and to run up the over­
head with seemingly needless elec­
tric” light ISilis*. However, the" lone' 
customer who wanders in-may be 
a country resident who has bucked 
snow for 40 miles in order to do 
a week’s shopping for herself and 
the neighbors.
It is the general opinion of 
most merchants that closing at 
6 pm. on Saturday nights would 
work no hardship on local resi­
dents:'— .......... ..“ —
C a n a d i a n s  o f  
R u s s i a n  U n g i n  
O r g a n i z e  H e r e
Vernon Branch Federation
Russian Canadians Is First
To Be Organized in Interior
Vernon residents of Russian des­
cent this week organized a local 
branch of the Federation of Rus 
sian Canadians, with the object of 
“cultural and educational activities 
in a spirit of democracy and co­
operation.” The organization is 
not affiliated with any political 
party, but is a social, cultural and 
educational group wishing “to ce­
ment fraternal relationships be­
tween all Russian-Canadlans and 
the various groups comprising the 
Canadian people."
It is not to be confused with the 
Association of Ukrainian Cana­
dians which has had a branch in 
Vernon for several years. As ex­
plained by John Krllow, president 
of the new organization, Russia and 
the Ukraine may be compared to 
two dominions of , the British Com­
monwealth. They are both under 
, a central government, but have 
different languages and national 
traditions. Thus, the Canadian 
citizens from these origins regard 
Russians
(Continued on Pago 8, Col. 6)
Some managers favor the early 
closing, with the suggestion tha; 
stores open on Thursday morning, 
However, under the present city 
bylaws it is illegal to conduct 
business on Thursday. There are 
no regulations covering the horns 
from 6 to 9 on Saturday evenings 
During the war, it was necessary 
to be open at an alternative time 
if hours were" reduced on another 
day. Otherwise, a reduction in the 
work week was considered as 
raise in pay, which was contrary 
to wage controls.
.




"If Blesseth Him That Gives , . 7 *
. . ,  and him that takes." This little Vienna boy is enjoying a moment 
of sheer ecstasy and lets all the world know it. In his arms is his first 
pair of leather shoes. With his head back and his eyes closed he is 
already picturing the days, weeks and months ahead. His feet are 
going to carry him far and wide, and in comfort. The shoes were 
distributed through the Red Cross.
V a l l e y  F r u i t  
U n i o n  D e b a t e s  
1 9 4 7  A g r e e m e n t
The prospective 1947 agree­
ment between packinghouse 
employees and their Valley 
employers will be discussed a t 
a  closed session of the  work­
ers’ union on Saturday, when 
the Federation of F ruit and 
Vegetable Workers, T.L.C., 
hold their first annual conven­
tion in  Kelowna. This union, 
which broke away las t fall 
from the U.P.WA. in  order to  
gain autonomous control over 
Valley labor in the fru it in­
dustry, will convene on S at­
urday- and Sunday in the Or­
chard City.
Speakers a t open sessions 
will Include representative of 
the D epartm ent of Labor, the 
B .C .F.GA, the Canadian Le­
gion and  th e  Okanagan Fed­
erated  Shippers. Passing of the 
constitution of the organization 
which has . been “built from 
scratch” since last October will 
be th e  piece de resistance of 
the! convention.
Approximately 35 delegates 
from Osoyoos north  to  Vernon 
will attend . Local representa­
tives include Lionel Valair, 
•Earl Grey, Mrs. T. Attwood, C. 
W ard and  L. Scpttt.
'You'll Get Used T o It'
i O f  T r a f f i c
B y l a w
Police Warnings Prove More Effective 
iThan Si^i Posts in Enforcing the Law “
I t  took ju st about two days and 100 yellow  “tick e ts” to  
stra ighten  out th e  m ajor parking confusion  fo llow in g  th e  
enforcem ent o f th e  n ew  traffic bylaw. B y Saturday, Jan u ­
ary 4, m ost cars were le f t  parelle l w ith  th e  curb excep t on  
Barnard Avenue, w here an g le  parking is allow ed, a n d  here  
th ere  were h an d y d r ive-in  sp aces le ft  by th e  hour parking  
restrictions.
Q u i c k  A r r e s t  
F o r  J e w e l l e r y
Break-In-Yields $667 On 
New Year's Eve and Court 
Appearance Few Days Later
New Hospital Plans 
Up for Discussion 
At Annual Meeting
Election of directors for the 
forthcoming year and discussion of 
the new hospital. project, will be 
the > main items on the agenda 
when ■ the Vemon Jubilee Hospital 
Association holds its annual busi­
ness meeting on February 14.
Any citizen may become a mem­
ber of this assoeiation upon pay­
ment of the annual membership 
fee, and , is thus privileged to at­
tend such metings and to cast a 
vote in the election of the board 
of directors. To date the Associa­
tion has a membership of approxi­
mately 60.
Place of the proposed annual 
meeting next month will bo an­
nounced following ft meeting of the 
board on January 21.
N e w  C a n a d i a n s  F e a t u r e d  
In C i t i z e n s h i p  S a l u t e
Two Will Take Oath of Allegiance 
At Public Ceremony Next Wednesday
One celebration  and on e cerem ony are being hold w ith ­
in the next Wbek to  im press upon residents o f Vernon and  
district the sign ifican ce o f th e  fa c t th a t  th ey  now are in  
word what they  h a v e  been  In deed— C anadian citizens. On 
Friday evening, th e  A ssociation  of U krain ian  C anadians 
will gather for a banquet and patriotic  program , and n ext  
Wednesday n ig h t th e  public are in v ited  to a tten d  a special 
ceremony in  tho Suprem e Court Ohambors a t  8 o ’clock.
•—  ----- -----— ™------ ——----------  On this latter occasion, His Hon
or, Judge J. Ross Archibald, of the 
County Court Circuit, will presldo, 
It is expected that two prospective 
Canadians will tako tho Oath of 
Allegiance at this time, and that 
two other foreign born residents of 
tho district will oomo up for exam­
ination of eligibility for oltlzonshlp, 
Those who already possess this ad­
vantage, by their presonoo at tho 
ceremony, undoubtedly will encour­
age tho initiates to bo proud of the 
honor. Native Canadians may also 
And that witnessing tho rites win 
awakon within themselves a spirit 
of ro-dodicatlon to tholr native
land. . ■ ■..... - ■ ■
I t  is understood that tho Wcdr 
nosday evening coromony will be 
tho first hold In tho Interior. It 
will be anothor link In tho chain 
of i sorvleos being hold in cities and 
communities across tho Dominion, 
in order that now citizens and old 
may learn,'die details of the Cana­
dian'citizenship Act and realize Its 
rngntflcanco,
New Canadians 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. <
P a r k i n g  M e t e r s  
L a t e s t  I d e a  F o r  
T r a f f i c  P r o b l e m
Installation in Vernon of 
parking meters, charging five 
cents an hour, will be discussed 
by Council members with the 
traffic committee of the Board 
of Trade following Mayor David 
Howrie’s suggestion at the 
Monday night Council meeting. 
Mayor Howrie had Inquired 
from New Westminster on the 
operation and success of their 
system and the information was 
placed, before the Council.
A manufacturing company 
Installed 135 meters costing 
591.50 each. There was no cash 
outlay to the city, the meters 
being paid for with 75 percent 
of tho gross earnings of the 
machines. Tho city expects to 
pay off the company In 15 
months, then owning the met­
ers and deriving all the rev­
enue.
An extra constable was em­
ployed to check on motorists, 
tq Issue tickets to those over­
staying their payments and to 
collect the pennies and nickels 
from tho meters. It was report­
ed that tho citizens were pleased 
with tho system.
When Mayor Ilowrlo asked 
for discussion of this plan for 
Vernon In tho coming year, 
there was a prolonged silence 
around tho Council table. Al­
derman E. B. Cousins suggested 
the matter be discussed with 
the Mtouj of Trade and tho 
Counoir"*mtbvcd on to other 
matters. ■ ,
Two Truckers Brush 
Death in Plunge 
Off Icy Highway
Two looul men, Norman Dyck and 
Q(wko Hill, narrowly escaped 
(loath on Monday morning wlion 
ft buck In which they wove riding 
ooroonod oil tho highway and roll- 
0(J down a 30-foot embankment on 
, ? Luke road, Although tho 
non was destroyed hoyond ropalr, 
bo ornslv victims'emerged 1 from
11?, ,(m*) suffering only a severe "bidden up,
kmployort by a local cartage 
company, tho men had beon haul- 
i  ? b ,b>ll load of sawdust Jrom  
,, 'd|u' Dike to1 Vernon, Tho "truck 
mrnod over oil Its side after lotuf 
mil iho *oy road at tho bottom/o 
bi .̂?0,) tho time Iho vo
J.0., °m,'o to rest wodgedVoonoath 
vmui P b'cos It was wrecked bO' 
yo»d salvage value,
Red Cross Asks 
“Sign Your Name 
To Save a Life”
■ A steady stream of erring driv­
ers, holding yellow slips in their 
hands, visited police offices on Fri­
day after Constable Alex Kriveqko 
had co-operated with civic authori­
ties by tabbing automobiles parked 
contrary to bylaw regulations. 
Among those receiving these 
initial warnings were C. W. 
Morrow, MALA., a member of 
the staff of -The Vernon News 
and a trucker from the Japan­
ese community.
For th e 'firs t few days pedes­
trians paid little heed to the posts 
warning against “J" walking be­
cause Provincial Police were busy 
concentrating on motorists. In the 
late afternoon of Saturday, 11 per­
sons In three minutes were seen 
crossing the busy avenue between 
corners, or cutting diagonally 
across the Intersection. A check 
such as made on motorists prom 
lses to curb this practice.
Confusion Confounded 
Motorists and pedestrians- were 
not the only persons confused by 
the details of the hew restrictions. 
City workmen who Installed the 
wnrnlng signs erected one on 
Whetham Street south of Barnard 
Avenue where nQ restrictions ap­
ply. Also, It was reported erron­
eously In last week’s issue of The 
Vernon News that no parking was 
allowed on Seventh Avenue by tho 
City Hall. Unchanged by tho by 
law Is the 20-minuto limit allowed 
In this area. .
At a servlco club lunoheon this 
week, some members Inquired If It 
wore not possible to secure an ex­
ception to tho hour limit whloh 
would prevent tho necessity of run­
ning out 16 minutes before the 
end of tho one and ft quarter-hour 
mooting to move tholr cars and 
keep within tho lottor of the law.
Other Inislnessmcn, seeking a 
more satisfactory solution to 
prolonged parking, approached 
various proprietors who hail 
vacant spaces at tho back of 
their downtown premises.
This raised a nlco question at 
tho Monday night Council mcot- 
Flrst Days
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 6)
Apprehended following the New 
Year’s Eve burglary of Dean’s 
Jewellery Ltd., A l la n  Richards 
pleaded guilty^ to a charge of 
breaking andjShtering when he 
appearedTTbefore ' “Magistrate '■Wil­
liam MorlOy in Police Court , on 
Monday, Victor Warren also plead­
ed guilty to being an accomplice. 
Both were remanded for sentence.
According to Fred Dean,-pro­
prietor of the store, the thieves 
apparently entered the premises by 
using a  key. in the front door. 
It is thought that the men were 
frightened away by the/arrival of 
Mrs. Dean who went to the store 
about 10 p.m. On attempting to 
open the front door, Mrs. Dean 
discovered that it was bolted on 
the inside and immediately became 
suspicious, because the door had 
not been locked in that fashion at 
closing time. Upon entering the 
rear of the store, Mrs. Dean ascer­
tained that the thieves had left 
hurriedly, presumably through the 
back door.
A number of articles held on 
deposit in . the store had been 
rifled from a, drawer, money 
and goods being scooped from the 
envelopes” in which they were put 
by. Other Jewellery had been 
taken by the thieves irfcluded 
being taken by the thieves included 
$169.30 in cash, six wrist watches, 
two diamond rings and one wed- 
ding ring, amounting to a total 
value of $677.80. I t is understood 
that the accused revealed to police 
the location of their cache, and 
that the majority of the loot was 
recovered.
C i t y  U n i o n  
S e e k s  P a y  
I n c r e a s e
Proposed Scale Would Add 
About $13,000 to Payroll; 
Request General in Interior
Vernon civic employees have re­
quested wage increases based on a 
raise of at least 13 cents per hour 
right across the board. If granted, 
following current study by the 
Council, it will mean an over-all 
increase in the city’s payroll of 
$12,000 or $13,000 per year, accord­
ing to an estimate made by F. G. 
deWolf, city engineer.
The request for pay Increases 
was not unexpected. Several weeks 
ago Mr. deWolf advised that an 
upward revision of wages would be 
necessary to maintain adequate 
city staffs. At that time several 
employees had left city work for 
more lucrative positions.
The proposed, new scale was pre­
sented to Mr. deWolf by the execu­
tive of the Vemon Civic Employees 
Union at a meeting last Thursday. 
The schedule is similar to that be­
ing sought in other Interior cities. 
A meeting of city engineers from
Kamloops, Kelowna and..Vemon
has been arranged by Mr. deWolf 
in order to study joint action to 
the union demands.
Greatest increase noted in the 
union’s scale was for truck, drivers 
of the Sanitation Department. A 
$30 per month raise is asked, hik­
ing wages to $155. Approximately 
16 employees, including fire truck 
-JBA-v!mpn^,v,.salaj!Y% 
Working on an hourly basis are 
about 20 other men.
The proposed increases are go­
ing to take a lot of consideration,” 
said Mayor David Howrie.
“There is going to be no money 
left for anything else,” commented 
Alderman Fred Harwood, when it 
was mentioned that teachers’ sal 
>ary increases and rising school 
costs would add $20,000 to city ex­
penditures.
“I  fully realize that the city’s 
wage scale has to be in comparison 
with wages paid in the contracting 
industry to a certain extent,’’ May 
or Howrie continued. “There seem 
to be lots of grave rumors, about 
the increased cost of living, but 
think that at the present time it is 
fairly stable in Canada."
‘ Some Hoist Storm Warnings; “A Lot of 
Work With Little Thanks,” Say Others
"Don’t  spare your p u n ch es!’’
T h is w as th e  th em e o f  M ayor H owrie’s  w elcom e to  Ald­
erm en D. D. H arris an d  T. R . B. Adam s, w ho took th e ir  
places a t  th e  C ouncil tab le  for the first tim e on  M onday  
nigh t. A lderm an E. B. C ousins warhed th a t  a ll w ould “get  
]y>t under th e  co llar” a t  tim es, and A lderm an Fred Har­
wood, returning for  h is  fourth  term , prophesied  th a t  th e  
in itia te s  would “no  doubt stick  your-necks o u t an d  g et th em  
chopped off, as I  d id .”
In reply, Alderman Adams said 
I he was “sensitive to the honor" of 
| his position and “eager for what I  
can learn.”
“I will put what I  have into it 
and I expect to learn a great 
deal," Alderman Harris told his 
associates.
A l d e r m e n  S h y  
A w a y  F r o m  R u r a l  
W a t e r  S e r v i c e
Legal Snags Threaten Loss 
If Connections Allowed To 
Homes Beyond City Limits
When a request for a water con-
At a brief ceremany in the Coun- 
| cil Chambers on Thursday of last 
week, the three aldermen elected 
in December were, sworn in by 
Magistrate William Morley. Mayor 
Howrie said he looked forward to 
the coming year as a progressive 
eriod demanding momentous de- 
nection. to a house outside the city cisions. Dr. E. W. Prowse, Mayor 
was read, at the Monday night I of Vemon from 1932 to 1938, urged 
Council meeting, Alderman E. B. I new officials to do their own 
Cousins remarked, “I wonder if thinking and to co-operate to \ the 
the City Solicitor wants another I implementation of decisions made 
court case.” This not only referred by the Council. . „
to a recent suit against the city
by a man outside the limits whose _.
water nermit was cancelled hut Flrst welcome on Monday night 
ako to toe d e T ic L J S e r b  to- was addressed to Alderman Har-I wood by Mayor Howrte.
plications.
As explained by Mayor David I 
Howrie, if the city gives a connec­
tion to any person residing outside 
the boundaries, there is no law to 
the Municipal Act by which the 
city can force collection of monthly
“I  think th e  vote accorded 
you a t  the election proved th a t 
you handled the  work of a  dif­
ficult departm ent in  - such a  
way as to win th e  Commenda­
tion of th e  public.”
Alderman Harwood, chairman of 
water rates, should the user de-1 the Sanitation. Committee before 
cide not to pay. Furthermore, the his re-election, was only 11 votes 
city^maY .nQtjQiAt off t{ie water^Sjxp- behind. Aldem*2 ^Adams, .who led 
ply if the medical health officer the polk
deems it necessary for sanitary To Alderman Harris and Adams, 
purposes. Mayor Howrie explained, “We ob-
The only protection against loss serve parliamentary rules in a 
is the $25 deposit paid for the I democratic fashion. We like to 
connection and the fact that the I make the meetings like a family 
user must pay all installation I gathering. • I  expect you to take 
charges. The monthly rates, if part to free discussion of w h a t-“ 
paid, are 25 percent higher than ever comes upTDon’t  spare your 
for city consumption. 1 punches! We ask no quarter to the
Mr. Brittain's request had an-1 Council chamber, but after the 
other angle. He had purchased | meeting is overr we shake^ hands 
property from E. Kulak, who had and back each other up. 
been promised one connection to “Very often the Council decides 
the city mains in ' return for al- in unity against one man’s opinion, 
lowing the sewer line, from the I We must accept this to a demo- 
veterans’ subdivision to run across cratic fashion, 
his land. Until if is known defln-| “No Where is there greater need 
itely if Mr. Kulak-wishes to trans- for performing our duty to our fel- 
fer the right to this one connection I low citizens, regardless' of their 
to the new owner, decision on the+station in life, than to the Coun- 
Decision will await the consulta- application cannot be made, re- oil Cham ber,” concluded Mayor 
tion of city engineers and study gardless of other considerations al- Howrie ’ -  _
and discussion by the City Council. I ready noted. ,  | spoke"tor the
members of the Council who did 
not stand for election this year. 
Alderman Johnston was absent.
“The interest to the civic elec­
tions this year is striking evidence 
that during 1947 we shall have to 
be on our toes and exert ourselves 
harder than ever before.
“I assure the newcomers there 
will be occasions when the feeling 
around the table Isn’t  good. We 
get hot under the collars. I t  is a  
good thing, it shows we are work- 
Variety of Adviced 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 6)
N e w  A l d e r m e n  F a c e  B i g  
J o b  O n  C i t y  C o r n m i t t e e s
Assured of Support Prom Other Council 
Members and Aldermen They Replaced
Alderm en D. D. H arris and  T, R. B. A dains were saddled  
w ith  heavy  resp onsib ilities a t  th eir  flrst C ouncil m eeting  
on  M onday n ig h t w h en  M ayorD .H ow rie annou nced  h is  se lec­
tion  o f cha irm en  o f com m ittees for various c iv ic  duties. 
T hey w ill assum e th e  p osition s held  by A lderm en th ey  re­
placed . #
“You will have the generous sup-
Rocl Cross Donor Week Is under 
way In Vornon as In every city and 
community In tho Province. Regis­
tration booths staffed by members 
of tho Vornon branoh, Rod Cross 
Sooloty, undor tho chairmanship of 
B, II. Warn are taking the names 
of donors at tho following stores: 
Hudson’s Bay Company; Nolan 
Drug and Book Co. Ltd,; Vdrnon 
Drug Company and Douglas Phar­
macy.
Donors,are asked to register this 
week, although they will not bo 
called until tho ollnlo passes through 
Vornon later In the winter. Agos 
acceptable are 10 to 08. Wlion tho 
ollnlo arrlvos hero, donors will bo 
inilcod to make tholr donation, 
which ,lt Is pointed out, Is a simple, 
half-hour job.
The Canadian Rod Cross Society 
servos the community In peace as 
It has In war, Through blood and 
plasma provided Uirojlgh voluntary 
donations,* firansfuslMj will bo pro­
vided for all who jibed them free 
of any ohargo whatever. .
Whooping Cough on 
Increase: Parents 
Neglect Protection
Incidence of pneumonia and 
whooping cough Increased greatly 
among Vornon school children dur­
ing December . and because tho 
next two months Is tl>o worst 
period for colds and related ln- 
foctlons; a further Increase Is ex­
pected between now and March 1, 
according to Dr. George Elliot, di­
rector of the North Okanagan 
Health Unit. •
There wore 18 cases of pneu­
monia reported In December, com­
pared to 12 In November, and 18 
children contacted whooping cough. 
Only one caso of this dlioaso was 
reported in ,* all of ■ 1945 mid ‘ Dr. 
Elliot blamed tho Increase this year 
ion tho fact that parents are not 
having their children Immunized 
against whooping cough. This of 
fcetlve protection may bo secured 
through tho family doctor or from 
tho Health Unit, '
H i g h e r  W a g e s  
G r a n t e d  C i t y  
C a r t a g e  M e n
Negotiations Result In 
Adoption of Scale Set 
By W ar Labor Poard
Concluding negotiations started 
soven months ago, managers of 
Noll and Noll, Ltd., Joe Harwood 
Express and Hayhurst and Wood- 
house, reached an agreomont with 
their employees on Monday morn­
ing, Which will standardize wage 
rates of tho three companies.
Employees wore represented at 
the meeting by local shop steward, 
Tom Chase, and Hugh A. Allison, 
special representative or Canadian 
Brothorhood of Railway Employees 
and Other Transport Workers, 
who arrived from Vancouver last 
week to ,ald to effecting a settle­
ment.
Higher Wages
(Continued on Pago 4, Col.' 3)
port of your aldermen-ln-arms who 
have had a lot o f experience bn 
these Committees, and you have 
the assurances of the ex-aldermen 
that they will do anything they can 
to help," said Mayor Howrie, to 
making his ‘ appointments.
Alderman Adams will head the 
committees of Finance, City1 Hall, 
Library, Rehabilitation and Hous-
S a y  W h a t  Y o u  L i k e  A b o u t  W e a t h e r ;  
I t  I s  M u c h  t h e  S a m e  A s  I t  E v e r  W a s
M a n  D o e s  N o t  
F i g h t  B l a z e ,  B u t  
Q u e l l s  C a b i n  F i r e
Foresight Keeps Flames In 
Check a t Auto Court Until 
Fire Engine Arrives
. „  J . . A Are to a cabin at the Cold-
ing, Board of Trade and Publicity, stream Auto (2ourt on Wednesday 
He will be assisted by Aldermen afternoon caused considerable dam- 
E, B. Cousins and Fred Harwood. age to suites rented by Alderman 
To Alderman H arris' go the Cecil Johnston and Dr. J, W. 
main responsibilities of the Come- Qreen. Both tenants wore absent 
tory, Parks, Boulevards, Trees, at the time and serious loss was 
Scout Hall, Scouts and Sports, prevented by the foresight of BUI 
Serving with him on these com- Helmsing: and tho prompt response 
mlttees are Aldormcn Ceoll John- of the Vernon Fire Department, 
ston and Adams. As Mr. Heltnslng drove up to the
"There Is money yet to spend ̂ ton a»to ‘5o«rfc with a delivery of stove 
tho parka, and I hope MacDonald oU bo noticed smoke issuing from 
Park will receive attention this ?no th° double cabins. Know- 
year,” Mayor Howrie told Aldor-, lnB that heat was not supplied by 
man Harris. “Poison Park has ®<>al °1 wood, he hastened to phono 
made great strldos. It certainly is “ O Fire Departmeht. Awaiting 
a credit to ox-Aldorman Bennett °* ^bo reols,' ho left tho
and the Parks Board. This board building closed, and dissuaded any 
will assist to developing anjr sohomo °* W}0 crowd whloh gathered from 
put forward.” opening doors or smashing wln-
Tho threo aldermen who wore
on tho Council last year will con- n l i ! ! 8
tlnuo t with tho departments which C nn̂ fc
they supervised during 1046. Re-1 J!lLnnn,f, UM^C<fn-«ryf« 
turning Alderman Cousins to chair-
manshlp of Water, Fire and Traf- fiV0Pd ^ l th  adcauat? eaulnment to
flo committees. Mayor Howrlo ox- ihn * i «o?
plained that there still romalned Ha*“
a groat deal of bylaw rnonoy for n ^ n  8wrm hihto'rtWni°
these works. Ho wished Aldorman
Cousins to continue In his position n rV°nrnn>vnto nlan t lic cxncndit tirn of Hinfifl Qroon S QU(U tors to Altlonruvn. co pmn inn oxponcuiuio oi inows LTAhnfl| nn,tt rinuhin
funds, Aldermen Johnson
Confounding tho amateur' weath­
er observers of tho wot finger hold 
aloft school, who claim thp climate 
Is getting colder, or warmoVas the 
ease may bo. are tho offlolal figures 
for, 104(1, Issued this wc(jlc by 
Frank Smith, Br„ Vornon offlolal 
of tho Dominion Meteorological 
Service. Tho moan temperature for 
tho year was only ono-tonth of a 
(leproo ooldor than tho average for 
tho past 33 years: 46.3 for 1040; 
40,4 for the long term avorago.
Hottest day last year, by no 
moans a record, was July 20, when 
the mercury hit 92,4. Lowest read­
ing came on November 
1,1 below zero.
It Is not tho temperature, but 
tho humidity, says tlio old saw. In 
this caso,1 tho weather may have 
seemed more oppressive than It 
actually was, for the relative hu­
midity was more than threo points 
higher In 1040 than the avorago,
There was almost half an Inch 
loss/rain than usual during the 
year; 10,5 lnohes .compared to tho 
20 ybn/' nvorago of 10,0, Heavier 
sriowfiul-'moro than made up tho 
difference. Total last year was 50,0 
Inches against tho long term aver­
age of 46,5,' or 10,4 lnohes more.
—And Moro Aro Figures to Provo It
21, with
ire
easqrod to terms of actual mo|s- 
iro which fell, tills 10,4 inches Is 




one-tenth of the snow. 'This put 
Vornon almost three-quarters' of 
an Inch the bettor for moisture 
than tho avorago for tho past 20 
years,
■ The reputation of- "Tho Sunny 
Okapagan" slipped a few notohes 
Inst your, Again taking averages, 
Old Sol slipped bohind the clouds 
an extra 20-mlnuto every day In 
1040, but ho did very well at Umt, 
shining for over five hours per day 
yes, on tho average.
Adams will assist him.
nmi I Johnston's section of tho double 
*1 cabin. Tho smouldering flames also 
i had„oaton tholr way Into tho attic. 
Tho samo reason supported May- Loss’ Is thought to bo about $200. 
or Howrlo s decision to select Al- Dr, Green considered that ho 
dorman Johnston to load aotlvltios had boon very fortunate and prals- 
of Board of Works, Lighting, Un- od tlio Fire Department for their 
dordralnago and tho Airport, Sorv- prompt assistance. Most of Ills of- 
lng with Alderman Johnston arp foots wore In a room not reached 
Alderman Harwood and Harris. by the flro. w
"Tho returns1 of tho voters show <'j iont a Christmas tie, whloh I 
that you have built up the Saul- didn’t like anyway," ho said, 
tr1'Vi,P01,m! ,nont 110(1 Ibp Board of His wife had le ft’Vornon earlier 
Health Into a respected position," in tlio day to spend some tlmo lii. 
said Mayor Howrlo, In appointing Winnipeg and Dr. Qroon was pro- 
Aldorman Harwood to chairman- paring to vacate the premises .that 
ship of those committees. Ho also* evening. ' , v
will suporviso tho Hospital, Ato 
bulanoo and Arena aotlvltios, with 
Now Aldermen
(Continued cm Pago 8, Ool, 0)
"I had planned on going out 
thoro tonight to oloan up tha cab­
in after moving out; now I won’t 
have to," ho concluded. „
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Cor Refuted to  Steer;
Could Not Give Half the Road
Charged with (ailing to give half 
the road to an on-coming vehicle, 
Daniel Miller appeared b e fo re  
Magistrate William Morley, Mon­
day. Alter he answered not guilty 
to the charge, Corporal Knox, of 
the Provincial Police, stated that 
he understood a mechanic had 
found a defect in the car's steer­
ing mechanism which prevented 
Miller from pulling over, and' that 
the evidence seemed to. warrant 
dismissal of the charge. Magistrate 
Morley concurred and the case 
was dismissed.
Local Cyclist Pined 
For carrying another passenger 
on his bicycle, Victor Harwood was 
i lined a total of $4.75 when he ap­
peared recently before Magistrate 
William Morley in Police Court.
OF JAPAN WAS 
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You'll succeed in-pleas­
ing the most discriminat­
ing tastes when you serve 
these aerated waters.
Sparkling , with delicious 
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When Revilstoke' built the world's largest ski jump in 1916, the 
world jump record was 177 feet and Nels Nelson held the Canadian 
record of 136 feet: Twenty years later, Bob Lymburne. another Revel- 
stoke Jumper, set the world’s record with a 287-foot leap. This was 
but one example of the progress and afchlevement made by the city 
as outlined at the Monday Rotary luncheon by Craig Rutherford, presi- 
, dent of the Revelstoke Board of Trade, vice-president of the Canadian 
Ski Club and chairman of the Western Canadian Ski Meet to be held 
in February.
Ski-lng originally was developed 
by the Scandinavians for transpor­
tation over deep snow. From this 
grew the cross-country race, and a 
Norwegian holds the record of 140 
miles in 22 hours, which includes 
rest periods. Jumping developed 
when skiers came to the natural 
conclusion that it was more fun 
to skim down a hill than work 
across country. Norwegians still pre­
dominated and most of the Revel­
stoke champions are of that des­
cent.
Two of the ‘'greats,'* “Nip” 
Stone and Bob Lymburne, com­
peted in the Olympic trials In 
1932, Mr. Rutherford said this 
was the result of the backing 
of the sport by the people of 
the town, who assisted in 
bringing ■ in expert Instructors, 
and supported Canadian ski 
meets in this locality.
In 1921 the townspeople guaran­
teed $7,000 should the effort fail. 
It turned out to be the largest 
tournament up to that time, with 
Nels Nelson setting an amateur 
record of 201 feet. Two years later 
there were 99 jumpers dnd 64 rac­
ers competing and Nelson bettered 
his record by one foot. Three years 
later he hung up the highest mark, 
amateur or1 professional, 240 feet.
men are now instructors at the 
Chateau Frontenac. Revelstoke has 
setn other experts to many places 
in Canada and the United States 
Downhill races and slalomes have 
increased greatly in popularity in 
the past few years. These- arts 
were developed in Switzerland after 
ski-lng was introduced there by 
Alpine clubs. They are safer sports 
than jumping, but great tests of 
skill and endurance, demanding 
hair-breadth control at speeds up 
to 60 miles per hour.
Such “controlled ski-ing" has 
been responsible for the great in­
crease in the number of • people 
now taking part in the sport, ex­
plained Mr. Rutherford.
"There really is nothing to 
it. I t  is just daredevil stuff. 
People from six to 60 are now 
on Skis.”
Just as Revelstoke built the
largest Jump in the world when 
this was the leading ski sport, they 
set about in 1938 to prepare the 
biggest and best downhill and 
slalome course. It is 1 Vi-miles long 
and has a 3,500 foot vertical drop 
in ' that distance. During the 
Christmas holidays, a Swiss ski in­
structor up with U.B.C. sportsmen 
from Vancouver said he was enjoy­
ing the best ski-ing since he left 
Switzerland in 1935.
—On8.„of ■ .biggest s e t - h a c k ^ l _ “A _ m % jo ^ ^ is.1̂ ^ - - i .v ^ e a l ly
the" RevelslOKe competitions^-Cante] something to watch7r ^concluded
asms
at the Dominion Championship 
meet in .1931,—when “Dominion 
Judges, all easterners who had 
never seen a hill quite that size, 
listened to some of the boys up 
frim Vancouver” and declared the 
jump was unsafe. Bob Lymburne 
refused to try out on the smaller 
hill nearby and executed a record 
leap of lj96 up the big .slope. 
He was disqualified because. the 
hill was “unsafe.” Bob was not yet 
20 years old.
The next year he set a new 
world's reedrd of 269 feet and }n 
1?35 broke it with a 287. On this 
occasion he landed only 13 feet 
from the end of the hill. Follow­
ing him was his friend and rival, 
Hans Gunnerson, who was seen to 
Tiet^hlmsdf- back “ifl-the ‘middle -of 
his flight in order not to over­
jump the hill and crash on the 
level run- at the foot of the steep 
slope. His mark was only six feet 
less than the record. These two
m o i l Civic
SKATING SCHEDULE for JAN. 9 to 15
Thursday, Jan. 9th—General Skating, 3:30 to 5:30 pm .
General Skating 7:30 to 9:30 pm .
Friday, Jan. 10th—Figure Skating Club, 4:00 to 5:00 pm.
Hockey Games at Night.
Saturday, Jan. 11th—Skating, under 16 years, 2:00 to 4:00 pm.
Skating, 16 years and over, 7:30 to 9:30 pm.
Sunday, Jan. 12th—Figure Skating Club, 12:45 to 1:45 pm .
Sunday Skating Club, 2:00 to '4:00 pm.
Monday, Jam 13th—General Skating, 7:30 to 9:30 pm.
Tuesday, Jan. 14th—Hockey Games a t Night.
Wednesday, Jan. 15th—Figure Skating Olub, 7:00 to 9:00 pm.
a  n e w  y e a r s  ■
RESOLUTION IS A S  
GOOD A S  A  Q O O O i 
EG G, A N D  A S  EASILY 
B R O K E N  —
" * • 5
O rA T K IN  m o t o r s  l t d
F0R D ,\M 0N A R C W  •  F0RD-FERGUS0N TR A C TO R S
S O L E S  O n e C  5 E R V I C E
----- ------- ------------- V E R N O N "  — --------------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABmtEDVtrtd dpai Fa
The 1947 Markets Should 
Move Up Steadily!
W ith  the largest building program ever known be­
ing embarked on in Canada and the U.S, lumber stocks 
should rise very materially,
Shortage of base motal supplies, few new flhd's and 
heavy demand expected for some years for copper, lead 
and zinc Is expected to move mlhlng stocks well up.
W e have up-to-date statistics on all securities, and 
our ticker and wire service assures Immediate attention  
to all buy and sell orders, , Xv, y, v
Mr. Rutherford. “Next month, from 
the sixth to the ninth, inclusive, 
Revelstoke will be hosts to the b$t 
ter skiers from Western Canada, 
as well as two mixed team s. from 
the United States. I  invite you all 
to come up.”
Those planning to do so were 
warned to make reservations for 
accommodation well in advance.
B a s k e t b a l l
Leading Lady
Another world tuna record was recently set a t , Wedgeport, Nova 
Scotia. Official recognition of a new women’s record for 24-thread 
line has just been announced: The fish was a 673 pound blue fin 
caught by Mrs. Kip “Chisie” Farrington, of Easthampton, N.Y., on 
September 9, after battling the ocean giant for two hours and eight 
minutes. Here is the champion sportswoman with her hefty prize. 
She is the wife of the well known author ^Kipp" Farrington Jr., who 
is known as one of the greatest of hockey enthusiasts. He has written 
some interesting books on hockey, is noted for his fishing stories. 
Farrington was a noted amateur hockey player in the New York 
sector for years.
Vernon Juniors vs. Kelowna Intermediates
w e i
In a  synopsis to all member 
clubs, the Interior Basketball As­
sociation president, A. Bennie, re­
ports on the Christmas meeting of 
the B.C. Basketball Association, 
held in. Victoria, December 28.
The main business discussed at 
the meeting was playoffs, and -a  
schedule was drawn up as .follows: 
Senior “B”—
At Coast ...... :....March 28-29
Intermediate “A"—
. At COast .............. ...April 4-5
Intermediate “B”—
O w n  U n t i l  F i n a l  D r i v e
- Friday night, a t the Arena, the Vernon Rotary Juniors were turned 
back 11-4 by the Kelowna Intermediates. For two periods the Juniors 
held their own but in the final stanza they had to bow to their older 
and more experienced opponents. Led. by “Bud" Gotirlie and Eddie 
Witt, Kelowna poured ih 'seveh counters in th e las tp erio d  against a 
single tally by the home team.
Woodmen Hold Top 
Limb as Cribbage 
Experts Look to ’47
With play again getting under 
way in the local cribbage league 
after the holiday break, three 
teams are lighting it out for top 
position with only 17 points sep­
arating them. The Woodmen are 
still hanging on to flrst place while 
the Legion, by getting the highest 
score of the week, Just moved 
ahead of the Men's Club. The Fire­
men were scorched by the worst 
defeat of the week and dropped 
back to seventh place. The remain­
ing teams failed to change their 
positions but some Improved their 
scores.
Following are the teams and 
scores in order of standing for the 
week ending January 4: —■
W.O.W. ..................... -....... .32,417
Legion ...............................32,405







W.A...............   31,640
Rebekahs .......................31,461
Pythlans .........   31,283
McCUBBIN
Vernon, B.C.
B R O K E R S
PHONE 401 P.O. Box 98
At Interior ........March 21-22
'Junior—
At (Coast ................April 4-5
This schedule applies to 
men’s teams only and if there 
are any women entrants from 
the Interior the onus will be 
on them to stage the series 
this year. The purpose of pub­
lishing these dates now is to 
give the various clubs a chance 
to prepare themselves for the 
finals.
This year, guarantees have been 
raised, but in the case of Juniors, 
an undertaking to billet the visit­
ing team will result in cutting the 
guarantee;
Two-game series is official as it 
is realized that after a long trip 
travelling teams frequently cannot 
do themselves Justice in a sudden- 
death game. However, a sudden- 
death game can be played for $25 
less than the cited guarantees, but 
in the Senior “B” loop there should 
bo a two-game series.
The distributing of the gate pro­
ceeds has been decided upon as 
follows: 1, guarantee; 2, $10 to the 
B.C. Association for administra­
tion; 3, $25 to the home team; 4, 
tho next $50 to be divided equally 
between the B.C. Associatiori and 
the home club; 5, any further 
amount to bo divided two to one 
in favor of tho homo club. Ref­
erees’ fees are direct expenses to 
be taken from tho gates.
Hit. Moore, of Victoria, repres­
enting the B.C. Referees’ Board 
appeared before tho moeting to ex­
plain his set-up and to ask for co­
operation and recognition. Recog­
nition was granted and an agree­
ment is to bo drafted citing fees 
and conditions. Ted Milton, of 
Vancouver, is contemplating a tour 
through tho Intorlor for tho pur- 
poso of grading referees, as it Is 
his opinion that tho roforoo sltu- 
attion was badly disrupted In tho 
Intorlor Inst year.
Tho B.C. Association intends to 
commence putting out monthly 
bulletins during tho playing soasori, 
starting in a modest way but hop­
ing to work up to something moro 
protontlous. dubs may bo onllod 
upon to Bupply material such as 
short histories of tho olub, playing 
records of teams or sketches of 
players and officials, Tho object of 
tho bulletins Is to publicize tho 
gnmo, to a greater oxtont and 
makes tho clubs throughout tho 
province bettor acquainted with 
one another.
Clubs are urged, to apply Im­
mediately to Mr. Hooper, at 
Fentioton, for registration card. 
All registrations must be In the 
hands of the registrar at Fort 
Albcml by January 31, and no 
consideration whatsoever will 
bo given to cards arriving after 
that date,
A comprehensive report regarding 
possible constitution changes was 
made by the chairman of af speci­
ally appointed committee, Har­
ry Johnston,' B, O, Association pnst 
president, After lengthy dismis­
sion, tho roport wna tablod for 
further attention at tho B.O, An­
nual meeting which will bo held in 
Nanaimo In the spring. '• *
: ■"■T--*"’-1 .......  1......................
Tho boavCr Is tho largest mem­
ber of the rodent family.
With the game just two minutes 
old, Newton of Kelowna was ban­
ished for two minutes on a slash­
ing penalty-and-Vemon-tumed on 
the power only to have their strat­
egy backfire when Kelowna’s Eddie 
Witt opened the scoring on a pass 
from Dyer. The play surged from 
one end of the ice tb the other 
with Johnny Loudon of Vernon 
coming close to scoring and keep­
ing the Kelowna goal tenter, 
Reichel, continually on his t&es. 
At the 14-minute mark, O’Saugh- 
nessy, of Kelowna, received a pen­
alty for shoving, but the Juniors 
failed to score. In the dying stages 
of the period, Dyer scored from 
Newton to put the vistors two 
goals up.
At the start of the middle frame, 
Loudon raised the home team's 
•morale with a goal on a play 
started by Arnold Ansley, only to 
have O’Shaughnessy reply, assisted 
by Witt. Vernon again turned on 
the pressure, but the Kelowna goal­
keeper was equal to the occasion.
Les Smith appeared on the ice 
as referee to assist the visiting 
referee who seemed to be having 
trouble with the off-sides.
Len Wolgram notched Vernon’s 
second tally on a nice play by 
O’Neill, to make tho score 3-2. 
Seconds later, O’Neill was put off 
for cross-checking and Gourllo 
scored with a high hard Shot to 
the corner o f ' the net. Kelowna 
kept up tho pressure only to have 
the Junior’s goalie turn aside every 
drive with brilliant saves. To close 
the period Stan Berry,scored from 
a scramble in front of tho net 
bringing Vernon within one goal 
of tho visitors.
, Twonty-flvo seconds after the op­
ening whlstlo of tho final period, 
O’Shaughncssy got his second goal 
of tho night. Gourllo roared in to 
beat Baumbrough with a hard shot 
to make tho score 0-3 for Kelowna. 
Vornon (tgnin camo .close on a 
numbor of occasions with Anfjley 
hitting tho post, and Clark boing 
stopped by Rolohcl. Loudon was 
handed a flvo-minuto penalty for 
fl rawing blood In a collision with 
Nowton, and O’Shgughncssy count­
'd ids third goal of tho gamo. Dur­
ing Loudon’s penalty,' Bill Clark 
displayed Borne fine fore-checking 
to stall tho Kelowna offensive. With 
both teams at full strength, Witt 
dofloctcd Berry’s pass-out from 
behind tho vlstlor’s not to give 
Berry his second score. Then Bud 
Gourllo cut loose, assisting Witt on 
a goal and scoring throo moro hlm- 
solf to mako tho final scoro 11 to 
4 for Kelowna,
Summary:
First Period—1, Kelowna, Witt 
(Dyer); 2, Kelowna, Dyer (Now­
ton), Ponaltlos; Nowton a n d  
O'Shnughnossy,
Second Poriod—3, Vornon, Lou­
don (Ansloy); 4, IColowna, O’- 
Slmughnossy (W itt); fi, Voron, Wol- 
gram (O'Nolll); 0, Kojowna, Gour­
de (Witt); 7, Vornon, Berry (Ans' 
ley, Loudon), Ponaltlcs: O’Nolll,
Third Period—n, Kelowna, O' 
Shaughnossy; (Nowton); o, Kolow 
na, Gourllo (Newton); 10, Kelowna, 
O’Shaughnossy; 11, Vornon, Bo;
12, Kelowna, Witt; 13, Kolowi 
Gourllo; 14, Kelowna, Oourlloj 15, 
Kolowna, Gourllo, Ponaltlos: w itt 
Loudon, Berry,, Fusco,
Twenty million men In the nor 
thorn hemisphere work in tho 
marine Industries,
R i n k s  C h o s e n  
F o r  C u r l i n g  
C o m p e t i t i o n s
Curling enthusiasts this winter 
look forward to one of the most 
successful seasons ever held. With 
the co-operation of the weather­
man an early start has been pos­
sible and on Sunday morning 
enough men for a dozen or. more 
rinks were out getting into shape.
Draws have been completed to 
set up the rinks in competition for 
the President and Vice-President 
Cups. As there are many beginners 
wishing to curl, they are asked to 
get in touch With Paddy Martin in 
order to be placed on a rink.
Rinks competing for the Whiten 
Cup tonight, Thursday, are:
7 pan, Draw—
F. Henschke vs. J. Lemlski 
K. W. Kinnard vs. P. Rivard 
Dr. Harvey vs. Dolph Browne 
9 p.m. Draw—
W. H. Langstaff. vs. 8. P. Seymour 
H. J. Phillips vs. J. Reid
J. Donald vs. W. Jeffers 
Following are the rinks compet­
ing tomorrow, Friday, for the Hud­
son's Boy Cup:
7 p.m. Draw—,
8. J. Martin vs. Alex Green
H. McLachlnn vs. B, Dickinson
E, G, Sherwood vs. E, L. Cross 
9 p.m. Draw—
, C, A. McWilliams vs. J. McCulloch
F. Hcnschko vs. Dr. Harvey
O. Johnson vs. K. W. Kinnard 
Following Is tho compioto list of 
rinks made up for curling cup com­
petitions, with names listed in this 
order: skip, third, second and load, 
8. P. Seymour, D, I-Ionschko, G. 
E, Anderson, J, Mobys 
II, J, Phillips, A. L, Langstaff, 
A. Russoll, B, Vololr
K, W. Kinnnrd, G, Lindsay, R. 
Hamilton, W. Matliors
J, (McCulloch, II. Fox, 8, Oldhnm, 
II. Tyroll
W. II. Langstaff, O. Word, L, 
Valalr
Ohos, Johnson, Dr, Wright, E, 
Honschko, W. Monk
O, A. MaoWllliams, A. F, Crowe, 
8, A, Prosor, Dr. Groon
Dr. Harvey, W, A, Sigalot, O, 
Hooper, W. J. Pratt
P, Rivard, W. Rogan, W. Mac­
Donald, B, Merrick
E, G, Sherwood, R, McLean, a ,  
Sohustor, P, Q. Drjwlalo
I. Orozlor, R, <3, Molndoo, R. 
Hoggio, iJ. Thorlukson
F, Henschke, L, Holfold, L, It, 
Nash, D, Dobio ,
A, Browne, J ,1 Langstaff, O, J, 
King, R. Dickson :
A, Green, E, Groon,,GJUsHtond, 
O. Groon
B, Dickenson, M, Conroy, Herb 
Phillips, J. Scott
J. Reid, E, Gray, J. A, Reid, II,
Hold < |
8, J, Martin, J, Furqrtharson, R, 
W. Scott, Mr*.Ltttlo 
J, Lemlnsltl, W, Cameron, W. 
Baird, W. Dooks
E. L, Cross, A. BJ, Berry, a ,  Mar- 
ils, >1, Glftzmor
„... 'Jeffers, Thoo, Adams, O, J,
Ittll, J, Grant '
H, Maolaohlan, O, Bovorldgo, 
Goo. Carter, F, Galbraith 
J, Donald, W. DlokeoBon, G. and 
R. Hoppe, Ralph MacDonald
H i g h  S c o r e ,  H o t  T e m p e r s  
A s  V e r n o n  T a k e s  K e l o w n a
— In Intermediate Game
Before a crowd of approximately 500 screaming fans, Vernon 
stormed to an 11 to 1 victory over the Kelowna club oh Tuesday in the 
second intermediate hockey league fixture at the Arena. With hockey 
to suit every type of fan, .the game was packed with thrills from start 
to finish.
Getting the locals off to a fast 
start, Les Smith scored the flrst 
goaf of the game on a pass from 
Simms. Eddie Witt failed to even 
things up when he missed the open 
corner after being set upbyArnott.
With Vernon’s flrst line showing a 
great burst of speed, Bill Simms 
broke through the Kelowna de­
fense to beat Beichel with a shot 
to the lower right hand corner of 
the net. Tempers flared when Nell- 
son and Fuco started roughing and 
were sent to the sin bin to cool 
off. Mike Zemla zoomed through 
the visitors' defense to set Simms 
up for his second goal of the game, 
and twenty seconds later Simms 
tallied again, this time unassisted,- 
to end the period with the home 
squad four goals up on the visitors.
By this time it was evident that 
the Kelowna team missed the pres­
ence of Bud Gourlie who has left 
Kelowna to work at the Coast.
Rough I t Up *
The fast and furious pace set in 
the flrst period continued in the 
second frame as O’Shaughnessy 
scored Kelowna’s -flrst goal fifty 
seconds after the opening whistle 
Then penalties were meted out 
left and right. Zemla and O’
Shaughnessy went off together for 
roughing, followed by Smith on a 
tripping charge and seconds later 
Fuco was banished for boarding.
Play seethed from one end of 
the rink to the other, with TrumT 
bley in the Vernon net barring 
the door to Kelowna and Beichel 
stopping the local's efforts. Kel­
owna surged around the Vernon 
net and took half a dozen swipes 
at the puck but couldn’t drive it 
home. Vernon’s fifth goal came 
when Hugo Schultz polished off a 
checkerboard passing attack with 
Len Postill. Les Smith put Zemla 
in the clear and Mike made no 
mistake to make the score 6 to 1.
Three mlnufesTefdre the end “of 
the period, Zemla, assisted by 
Simms, gain found the comer from 
about fifteen feet out. During the 
heat of the action, Witt of Kelow­
na, became confused and sent one 
of his fellow players crashing to 
the ice. ;
Heavy Checking
If the game slowed down in the 
final session, the body-checking 
grew heavier. On a solo dash down 
the ice, Bill Neilson was met with 
a terrific check from Eddie Witt, 
and on Witt’s next trip down the 
ice, Neilson cherfully returned the 
JaYpr,. Les Smith,again,entered, tb* 
scoring column when he picked up 
a  .'pass from Neilson to break away 
and beat Beichel. Then, with the 
net unguarded, Fuco missed an 
easy chance.
While Witt and Zemla were busy 
shoving one another, Smith sent a 
pass to Simms for a goal a t 48:15.
Tempers were becoming harder to 
hold in check and finally the storm 
broke -when—Neilson—and—-Fuco 
tangled in a slug-fest. With peace 
restored, referee Cowlie gave Neil­
son a five minute penalty for 
slashing Fiico on the head with his 
stick and Fuco received two min­
utes. The last ten minutes of the 
game developed into a  real knock 
’em down and drag ’em out affair 
with Green and Zemla finding time 
to sandwich in the last two goals 
of the night..
The Teams:
lelcn 4....Kelow na—e a MBBe 1,
Kelowna—Beichel, Magel, Bell,
Witt, Elliot, Dwyer, Newton. O’­
Shaughnessy, Fuco, Gleddie, Ar- 
nott and Stefank.
Vernon—Trumbley, Simms, Zem­
la, Smith, Neilson, Hale, Green,
Postill, Schultz, Dobie, Reilly, and 
Janickl*
Referees: Cowlie of Kelowna and 
Loudon of Vernon.
^ % i94t
Get the Gracious Habit
M
l e t  flo w ers  say
IT FOR YOU
F - H .  H A R R I S
Phone 325
Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 
______Closed Thursday
Intermediate Hotkey—
V e r n o n  S w a m p s  
A r m s t r o n g  1 5 - 4  
I n  F i r s t  G a m e
In an Intermediate League fix­
ture at Armstrong, Friday night, 
Vernon defeated Armstrong 15 to 
4. This scoro, howevor, was not in­
dicative of the play as Armstrong’s 
goal tender, Scoop Smith was hav­
ing one of his “off" nights and 
permitted Vernon to score a few 
easy goals. Tiro game was wit­
nessed by a good turnout of Atm- 
strong fans who voiced their op­
inions at every opportunity.,
Mllco Zemla led tho scoring list 
for tho Vernon Club registering 
four tallies, closely followed by 
Hugo ' Schultz who had three. 
Simms, Orocn, Postill and Neilson 
completed tho scoring for Vornon 
with a brace of goals each, Kon 
Watt topped the list for tho homo 
totun with two goals and Holler 
got tho third.
With a few moro games under 
their bolt tho Armstrong entry will 
prove to be no moan competition 
and their remaining games should 
provltui good hookey.
Mombar of Japanese 
Community Dies
On December 22 tho death oc­
curred of Koiji Leo a t tho ranch 
of A, T, Howe, Coldstream. A 
Jivjmnotto - Ofinadlan, tho docoasod 
was burled, following tho sorvico at 
Vornon United Church conduotcd 
by tho Japanese minister from 
Kelowna,
The new $4,000,000 extension to 
Oxford University’s Bodleian lib­
rary was recently opened by the 
King.
A S T H M A  V I C T I M S !
t  a o r  m s  m m
\y w heeze
SW tfT M/HUTESl\ta
“ I  was amazed,” writes 
E.M. “ I ’ve tried so 
many things, so I  took Two 
I Tablets of EPHAZONE with 
j little faith—but in lesi than 10
j minutes I  was breathing easily ”
j C H R O N IC  B R O N C H IT IS
I t ’s only when fellow sufferers have 
I actually got fast relief from that 
I w heezing, chok ing , gasping of 
j Asthma attacks, and that racking 
bronchial cough—that you have 
j -faith in-aremedy^ EPHAZONK-hav; 
j been proved , and prescribed for 
j leading British hospitals and institu:
• tions—because of its reputation even 
%in the damper English climate. Try 
\ ■ EPHAZONE from your druggist—:
1 $1.50, $2.50 and $7.50.
FREE SAMPLE
For generous trial sample and 
booklet, write Harold'F. Ritchie 
& Co. Ltd., Dept. No. (244), 10 
McCaul- St., Toronto, and enclose- 
10c to cover packing and mailing, 
v 4-46

















$10 .0 0  PJU-
•  Congratulations to the Win-
-------  n e rs  sbove and to the other 635
OmiaSST
C ontest. O ther Winners tte 
b e in g  informed by mid sod of 
course  prize money for tQ 
aw ard s have gone forward.-
Jackie McCarriU 






H iuM .T«tatoa 
. 22 Roxy Apts, 
Wiaalpe|.Mu.
Pierre Ckidebois





R e m e m b e r fo r. th e  most delirious 
so a p s , stew s and gravies you hare era 
ta s te d , fo r  steaming invigorating 
d e lic io u s  h o t d r in k s , . .  convenient 
an d  so  econom ical, , .  always ase Ozot
So You Got a New Hat for Christmas!
DO N'T THROW  THE OLD ONE AWAY .
Send If to Us to Be C leaned and Blocked
then you'll always have a choice to wear
V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS LTD.
Seventli Street South
Gus and George 
Phono 62 Vernon, fi.fi
HOW TO KEEP BABY’S 
SKIN SOFT, SMOOTH 
AND HEALTHY
SdnllflMily raadloaDd Cutlcura Daisy Oil 
helpamleaunrd ngnlnatgermi thntcmioo 
diaper, wen, Impotltjo, buttock* miald, 
chntinb, clmpplnn. Day tndnyl
CUTJCURA
ANTI SEPTI C
B A B Y  O IL
R A D IO S !
B iy  S e le c tio n  a [




in all siztes from  a  sm all Boudoir set to 
a  la rg e  se t w ith Automatic - 
' R ecord Player.
COME IN A N D  SEE THEM






Thursday, January 9, 1947
For QUALITY and  FAST 
SERVICE
.«ve Your Roll* and Reprint 
Orders With
Keimode's Studio
Tronxoii St» Vernon, B.O. 
l>hun« 175
Kedleaton New s N otes
KEDLESTON, Jan. 8.—The ther­
mometer has been dropping from 
one to four degrees below zero at 
nights during the current cold 
snap.
Friends of Archie McGregor are 
sorry to learn that he has been 
confined .to the hospital.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Three
S k i  T o w  i n  
O p e r a t i o n  
O n  S u n d a y
N O T I C E !
Vernon Jubilee Hospital




W ill Be Held on
February 14,1917
Members of the Association in good standing are en­
titled to attend and vote on any matter pertaining to 
the Association, including the election of Directors. 
All our Citizens are invited to become members of 
the Association and take £art in the vital work of the 
organization.
MEMBERSHIP FEE IS $ 2 .5 0  PER YEAR
Send yourj;eiTUttqaco JpThe Secretqiy, Vernon Jubilee, 
Hospital, Vernon, B.C.
The 1st and 2nd Troops
V F R N O N  B O Y  S C O U T S
Members of the .Ski Club have 
been busily engaged In the past 
few weeks getting 'their ski tow 
ready, for operation, and last week­
end the tow was installed on the 
slope at Blrney Range.
On Sunday It is hoped that a 
good crowd will turn out to see ttye 
tow in operation. The official op­
ening is set for the following Sun­
day. The club hopes to arrange an 
exhibition by one of the Polish 
veterans now at Falrbridge Farm.
Equipped with a new motor, 
Ford V-8, the tow pulls at a rate of 
18 miles per hour with the use of 
governor. Safety devices have 
been installed so that there Is no 
danger of anyone being Injured 
When the rope or pully is touched, 
the motor automatically shuts off, 
thereby preventing Injury to the 
skier.
Six instructors will be placed at 
the disposal of junior and Juvenile 
enthusiasts who wish to become 
more proficient in the art of ski­
ing. These lessons will be given on 
Saturday afternoons and on Sun­
day mornings.
Hockey Practices for 
The Coming W eek
P i n  P o i n t s
In the Senior City Five Pin 
League, the week ending January 
found the Lions entry still atpp 
the standings, with Nolans in sec­
ond spot. Team high single again 
went to the Lions Club with a 
score of 1,043 and they also copped 
high three-game honors wjth 3,868. 
Jim Douglas captured the individ­
ual list with 302 for singles and 680 
for three game aggregate. Onlj 
three scores were over the 600 
mark; Jim Douglas, 680; Bill Mac- 
Kenzle, 647, and Jerry Wills, 626. 
League Records to Date:
Team high single game—
Nolan’s .............................1051
Team high three-game score—
Capitol Taxi ............  .2871
Individual high single game—
J. Douglas .....   _.....302
Individual high three-game—
M. M. Holland ..................701
League Standings:
Won Lost
Lions .......... ....... . .....11 4
Nolan’s ................ ..... 9 6
H.B.C....... .............. .....  8 7
City ..................... .....  7 8
K. of P................... .....  6 9
Capitol Taxi ........ .....  5 10
Saturday, January 11—
7:po to 8:30 a.m.............. Juvenile
8:30 to 10:00 am ............ Midget
10:00 to 12:00 noon .....Bantam
Sunday, January 12—
7:00 to 8:30 am. ...............Junior
8:30 to 9:30 am. ...v— Juvenile
9:30 to 11:00 am ..... Intermediate
Monday, January 13—
3:30 to 4:30 pm ............... Midget
' 4:30 'to 5:30‘pm. .^^--::-.:3antam 
Wednesday, January 15—
3:30 to 5:30 p m . ............ .Bantam
9:00 to 10:00 pm ............... .Junior







T H E  S C O U T  H A L L
8 :1 5  P.M.
Tuesday, January 14th
R E S E R V E D  S E A T S  
$ 1 . 0 0  A N D  7 5 c  
R U S H  S E A T S  5 0 c
PROCEEDS TOW ARD SCOUTS 
SUMMER CAMP FUND
p e g p tv e q
Hazel Nolan was high man in 
the Mixed Commercial League with 
a smart 342, and Alice Beals top­
ped the women with 246 for high 
single game. Ian Weir bowled 701 
to lead the men in high three- 
game total, with Mrs. M. Inglis 
pacing the ladles on a score of 
570. High team single went to the 
Me and Me ‘‘Tinhorns’’ with 1,033. 
Nolan Drug again led the three- 
game aggregate with 2,753.
Team Standings:
Resolve to have freedom from 
cleaning problems this year. 
There’s no reason to be chain­
ed to a tub of ̂ odoriferoug 
cleaning solution, and a ‘ hot 
iron, when it costs little more 
to have us take care of them 
and when our work carries an 
extra measure of satisfaction. 
Carry out that resolution now, 
,and phone us!
i k
<PH0NE 510nv/nc a •
g  pedoMty
CLEANER*' - ' I  R S
2/6 T R O N S O N S T .
HALF BLOCK WKT0FKA/LWA YDCP0T
Member National Association 






the P M ”
*S p o o Ic o i'—"■*
W IL L A R D  M A Y
Internationally Known Lccturor
W ll.l/Alll) MoKAV, of Cluii'loUo. 
Iiiwii, I'liniui lOdwnimI lMlimil,/li>iiii'-
ni*(Inmilly Known lot!IuI o i, will
Minin It on "Tilth I’ow or llofrimi Uni 
I’Iiiii,"
Mr, MnKny h, a nnllvu of Now 
> ".rl*..Htntu unit it Ki'iirlimfi! of (.’or-
Wednesday, January 15th
null UalviirMlty, 1U< win alim nn In- 
i J Minim* In (looluivy in. that ’ Uiilvor- 
|] ly iuhI luiiir hi Uih Vnlvomlty ot ruxiwi,
8 :1 5  P.M.
Always iui,,!iiitlnmluiillu IiivishUkii- 
oi' Into riit'if Vulullomi, lie ruimnuy 
otiroti Hit* HmiUmrn Slut oh, ikMi'i'hii- 
nu tiolluivii uiitllttiituti will) a, |t in* 
or oiitltiniliuiilliiiv imd ■■.In, t loo no-
I wiiu n rao I it l in olios, • l.iuui' noiiluul. 
will) llitlm'l it'ii I ill noiivliiooil him 
• nut H oli'iwuil Din m orl uiiniploln 
|uuu for uiijin tmoiu of Inltir-iuoluli 
Intoi'.iiiamh anil Ini.t*rna.itoimI uon-II Id t, 1
, All tliomi Inli'HuUml In world iiroli- 
lunm will llml Mr, .VWiKny'n luldrium 
intuit Uirioly,
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_  4 11
13U
..... 1 14
B i g  F i s h  H o o k  
B i g  P r i z e s  i n
T r o u t  D e r b y
Adding Insult to Injury
When a woman of the Vernon 
district decided to quit the man 
with whom she had lived for two 
years, she took with her some 
blankets, a tea kettle, electric iron, 
10 pounds of honey and sundry
Juveniles Pile Up 
Goals, Penalties 
In Opening Tilt
During December nine fish were 
entered in the Fish Derby spon­
sored by the Vernon and District 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective 
Association. Although tne cold 
weather was not conducive to 
comfort, the more hardy sports­
men were out and reported good 
catches.
Best So Far
L. O. Dafoe turned In the big­
gest fish, a 15 pound 3-ounce rain­
bow trout which was caught be­
tween the Caves and Fintry on 
December 22. Mr. Dafoe also has 
the second and third biggest 
catches - with an 11-pound rain­
bow and a 9-pound 2-ounce rain­
bow which were caught on Decem­
ber 22 and December 14 respective­
ly. The fourth largest fish was 
caught by J. T. Van Antwerp and 
weighed in at 8-pounds 8-ounces. 
Other fish entered are an 8Vi 
pounder also by Dafoe, an 8- 
pounder by C. E. Hemming, two 
by Bob Carswell at 7-pounds 2- 
ounces and 5-pounds 1-ounce, and 
a 5-pound 1-ounce by M. E. Obal. 
The majority of these trout were 
caught during stormy and cloudy 
weather with a variety of popular 
lures.
In drawing up a prize list for 
the various competitions, the As­
sociation has done a fine Job. The 
prizes offered for the membership 
draw are a 12-foot waterproof ply­
wood. rowboat, one pair 4-point 
blankets, a five-inch trolling reel, 
an electric toaster and a half-doz­
en portraits. Anyone belonging to 
the Association can become ellg' 
lble for these prizes.
Prize Lists
and District Fish, Game and For­
est Protective Association.
other items. Piqued by the com­
bined loss, the man had her ar­
raigned In court. She pleaded not 
guilty and cheerfully surrendered 
the household goods. Case was dis­
missed.
Sauerkraut Not German "
Sauerkraut originated in 
more than 2,200 years ago.
China
W A R M  W O O L
Zipper Jackets
OF ALL TYPES A N D  
SIZE. JUST RIGHT  
FOR WORK and O UT­
DOOR SPORTS.
W O O L
P A N T S




HEAVY A N D  LIGHT  
WOOLS FOR WORK  
A N D  CASUAL WEAR.
ALWAYS A  GOOD SELECTION AT
HARRY'S CLOTHIERS
Opp. C.P.R. Station Vernon, B.C.
Vernon 5 , Kelowna 3
T ___c ____ _____  , i- For the open competition, men
toys fro m  w e n a d e s  -- I only, prizes are offered for fish 
A German child plays with her I caught pnly In Okanagan and Ka- 
splnnlng top, which was for-1 lamalka Lakes. These prizes' in- 
merly a hand grenade. Gren-jclude a trolling rod., a set of pipes 
ades and many other articles I in a case, a flve-irich trolling reel, 
of war equipment in -Germany a fire extinguisher, 15 gallons of 
have been made over as Christ- gas, two sport shirts, a jumbo 
mas toys. | sweater, a  hunting knife, a pocket
knife and a flashlight.
The fisherettes also have 
been offered some fine prizes, 
including ■ a desk set, a  com­
pact, three pairs ot nylon hose, 
a cosmetic set and a pair of 
framed pictures.
These prizes have been donated 
by local stores with the exception 
of one donation by a Calgary firm, 
and they certainly should provide 
incentive for the local anglers and 
fisherettes to get their fish entered 
Rood in the derby.
when .For Ahe largest, fish-caught, by a 
Vernon and Kelowna met in a pre- man or a Usherette, a  trophy is 
league exhibition tilt, the outcome awarded for annual competition, 
of which saw Vernon beat the visi- This trophy, which will be sup 
tors by a score of 5 to 3, The ported by a  small cup donated-an- 
game was fast and the holiday nually to each winner, may be 
crowd was well pleased with the seen in the window of. the sport- 
play of both teams. I ing goods store of Jack Woods and
I n t e r m e d i a t e s  
S t a r t  t h e  N e w  
Y e a r  R i g h t % / g  P le & d & d '
Intermediate hockey got a 
s te rt^  pn^ _D&„ to  offer a t  reduced prices m any 
lovely iteSns o f  merchandise"
which we a re  clearing  from  stock 
to g e tT e a d y -fo rs to c k -ta k in g ^ o n  
th e  end of th e  m onth.
In  the first hockey game of the 
season,—December— 30,—the—Vernon 
Juveniles rode rough-shod over 
their opponents from Kelowna by 
the score of 10 to 2. The game was 
a little on the rugged side with a 
total of 11 penalties dealt out' to 
the young hockeyists.
1 Grabbing off a 3  to 0 lead in the 
first period, the Vernon club was 
never in danger of being overtaken. 
Scoring 'honors went to Stan Mills 
of Vernon who found the net for 
four goals, with Boyne, Henschke, 
and Fisher getting the rest* Koga 
was credited with both goals for 
the visitors;
The Midget preliminary also saw 
Vernon come out on top, with a 
score of 2 to 1. Ogasawara scored 
on a pass from Hood in the first 
period and Phillips combined with 
Hood to complete Vernon’s scoring 
in the middle session. Oichl, assist­
ed by Llpsett, banged in Kelowna’s 
only goal of the game.
Mike Zemla teamed up with Bill 
Simms to score Vernon’s first goal 
in the opening period. Kelowna 
stormed the Vernon citadel but 
failed lb “gerihe puck past Smokey 
Trumblay. The home team’s second 
goal came when 'Green found the 
comer of the net. Hale and Kor-
Rutland Social N otes
Miss Louise Monford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Monford, 
spent a short holiday here visiting 
her parents. She left prior to New 
Year's Day to resume her duties as 
nurse In training at the Royal Col­
umbian Hospital, New Westminster.
Miss A. Kitsch, of Princeton, was 
a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, A ,W. Gray for the holiday 
season,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Half, of Van­
couver, spent tho holidays visiting 
the latter’s pafonts, Mr. and Mrs 
F. Hanet.
enko received assists on this goal.
In the second session, two of 
the Vernon Juniors paid up to give 
Vernon a 3 to 0 lead, Hood scoring 
on a pass from Berry. Then Green 
scored on a play by Schultz for his 
second goal of the night. Kelowna 
finally got on the score sheet when 
Bud Gourlie blinked the red light 
with the assistance of Eddie Witt.
Gourlie scored again just after 
the start of the final period on a 
solo dash down the Ice. O’Shaugh- 
nessy brought the visitors to with­
in one goal of Vernon with Arnott 
getting credit for the assist. Then 
Jimmy Hood put the game away 
with a nice goal unassisted. 
Summaryi ' ’
F'xrst period — Vernon,
(Simms); Vernon, Green 
Korenko). Penalties, none.
Second period—Vernon,
(Berry); Vernon, Green (Scliultz); 
Kelowna, Gourlie (Witt). Penalties, 
Vernon, Berry,
Third period—Kelowna, Gourlie 
(unassisted); Kelowna, O’Shaugh- 
nessy (Arnott); Vernon, Hood. Pen­
alties, Vernon, Loudon and Hood. 
The Teams: .
Kelowna—Rclchel, Magel, Bell, 
Murray, Dwyer, Newton, Witt, O’- 
Shaughncssy, Arnott, Gourlie and 
Fuoca,
V e r n o n — Trumblay, Nellsan 
Clark, Hale, Reilly, Simms, Janlcki 
Zemla, , Green, Schultz, Korenko, 
Loudon, Berry and Hood
Henry Rottacker.
With the derby competition clos-,| 
ing February 28, there is still plen­
ty of time to get in an entry for I 
the prizes. Competitors are-limited l 
to one prize only in competitions, 
excepting the membership draw, 
and all rules and regulations of 
the^Okanagan Lake Trout Derby 
apply., Principally, these require 
that the contestant hold a  Prov­
incial fishing license and a  1947 
membership card in the Vernon |
Come in and  inspect our tab le of 
B arga in Item s being offered a t
1  ENGLISH CHINA 
Floral Brooches




Convenient' Parking Space 
Proves Costly to Trucker
When William Attridgo found on 
opon speco at tho curb on Barnard 
Avenue long enough to accommo­
date his truck and trallor parallel
to tho sidewalk ho seized the op­
portunity. Because this completely 
blocked the "no parking" area
front of tho Capitol Theatre, ho 
paid $4.75 for tho parking privilege 
when ho appeared recontly boforo 
Magistrate William Morloy in Po 
llco Court.
B U R N S H A LL
The Public Is Cordially InviTed 
NO ADM ISSION CHARGE - NO COLLECTION
UncJor tho-Auspices of Canadian Baha'i Teaching 
Committee and Vernon Baha'i Group
W fN TfJR
U J L R J M ffE
W e are  sure you will be able to  
pick up som ething you have long 
wanted, and now-is-you opportun­
ity to ge t i t  a t  a  special b arg a in  
price.
v  P H A R M A C Y
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T  l im it e d
mCRCURY
m c D  0  U l  €  L  L
PHONE 6 0 0
M O T O R S  L I M I T E D
VERNON, B.C.OPPOSITE C.P.R. STATION
I S f i  r  n  I n ,
In
R E P A I R
A N Y
$ 5 . 0 0
DRESSES REDUCED TO CLEAR!
Priced as low as $ 5 .0 0 .
A  A  COATS DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
Z p l l / . U I /  TO BE MOVED!
S U I T S  A N D  B L O U S E S
Attractively Priced
CHILDREN'S SNOW SUITS, SKIRTS and DRESSES




Tronson Street East ' Phono 827
M A K E  o r  M O D E L
W H Y  LET "A  RATTLE" PUT YOUR CAR ON THE  
SHELF ALL W INTER . . . W HEN YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR CAR CHECKED REGULARLY FOR THOSE 
SMALL M ECHANICAL FAULTS TH A T  CAUSE 
EXCESSIVE WEAR AND TROUBLE. OUR SKILLED 
MECHANICS COVER EVERY INCH OF YOUR CAR 
TO ASSURE SPEEDY AND LASTING RESULTS, . 
SO, STOP IN TODAY FOR A SMOOTHER, MORE 
ECONOMICAL RU NN IN G  CAR.
YOUR DEALER FOR
TEXACO & McCOLL-FRONTENAC 
' PRODUCTS
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a r i d  G l a m o u r
a t th e  F - M .  S H O P
Vi
D R E S S E S
F o r A fternoon  W ear o r S tree t W ear
W OOL DRESSES for W arm th and Comfort.
- ■ --L o n g an d sh o rts jeevesty lesr -
Smartly tailored in a good assortment of styles for 
your choice^ In Lime, Red, Grey, Blue, etc. Sizes 11
to 20—
V ernon Boy Scouts , 
Sponsor T heatre  to  
R aise Cam p F unds
With the object' of raising 
funds for summer camps, the 
First and Second Troops of 
the Vernon Boy Scouts Asso­
ciation are sponsoring a pres- 
; entatlon, by The Everyman 
Theatre, of Oscar, Wilde’s play, 
“The Importance of Being 
Earnest,” in the Vernon Scout 
Hall 0 9  Tuesday, January 14, 
a t 8  p.m.
Proceeds netted from the 
evening's entertainment will be 
used to help finance vacations 
at summer camps for members 
of the Vernon Boy Scout 
movement.
The play to be presented is 
one of the most famous of 
Wildlan comedies, which con­
cerns itself with the hilarious 
antics of two young girls of 
romantic Inclination living in 
London a t the turn of the cen­
tury. Colorful Costumes worn 
by the cast reflect the staid 
charm of the modish Edwar­
dian period.
H i g h e r  W a g  e s
(Continued from Page One)
With an Increase as high as 15 
cents in some cases, wages rang­
ing from 58 cents to 67 cents per 
hour for truck drivers are now set 
at 72 cents. Those for swampers 
jumped from 57 cents to a stand­
ardized rate of 60 cents per hour.
Becoming _ effective January 1, 
these new wage rates are the same 
as those recommended by the Re­
gional War Labor Board before its 
dissolution last December. They 
are based on a contract between 
managements and employees which 
is good until June 4, 1947, provid­
ing employees' live up to conditions 
specifying higher efficiency in 
their work.
$10 95 to $17-95
S L A C K S
Wool Plaids and Checks in Brown, Blue, Green; 
cut styles, well tailored. Sizes 12 to 20-^-
$ 7 . 9 5
Full
>g.95
P U L L O V E R S
All wool Pullovers. Long sleeves, V  and round neck. 
Rose and Navy. Sizes 32  to 38—
$ 3 . 5 0  - $ 4 . 5 0
N O T I C E
THE F-M  SHOP W ILL CLOSE A T  6  P .M . SATURbAY  
D U R IN G  JA N U A R Y  A N D  FEBRUARY.
BUY A N D  SAVE A T  THE
F-M. Exclusively  L t d .  Ladieswear
Former Vernon W om an  
D ies In W est Vancouver
Mrs. Emily Ellen Mae Pout passed 
away a t West Vancouver on De­
cember 25 and was buried Decem­
ber 27, following a service from St. 
Stephen’s Church. Surviving are 
two daughters, Mrs. Harold Hen­
derson of Vancouver and Mrs. Hec­
tor Richmond of Victoria. - -----
—Mrs. -.Pout . was. well Jrnown. in 
Vernon where her husband was~for 
many years manager of the local 
branch of the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany.
___ :____ ■» _________________
O n e  o f  E a r l i e s t  P i o n e e r  
W o m a n  C a l l e d  B y  D e q t h
ARMSTRONG, Jan . 7.—O ne o f th e  la st  o f  t h e \ a r l y  
pioneers, Mrs. M agdaline K ath er in e  Ehm ke, w as carried by 
sons o f those w ho knew  p ion eerin g  to h er  la st  restin g  place  
in  th e  Lansdow ne C em etery on  Saturday a fternoon , D e-
Thursdoy, J0nUQry % )9fl
W om an B ootlegger 
Convicted on F o u r 





Mrs. Ehmke had celebrated her 
93rd birthday on September 7. 
She was born, grew up, and was 
married In Hamburg, Germany. It 
was July 1, 1877'that Mr, and Mrs. 
Ehmke, with their three weeks old 
baby, left their native land for 
the far off Okanagan, wheVe Mrs. 
Ehmke’s uncle, Hermann Wicher, 
resided. Mr. Wicher was one of the 
original settlers of the North Ok­
anagan, his property, being that 
now owned by Tom Phillips, of 
Lansdowne.
This courageous couple landed in 
New York, came west through the 
United States to San Francisco 
and by steamer to Victoria. From 
Yale they travelled by stage to 
Kamloops, Grand Prairie and 
O’Keefe’s where they enjoyed their 
day meal on August 24, 1877. 
 was here Mr. Wicher met them 
and brought them by wagon to the 
home of the late Mr.-and Mrs. B. 
F. Young, now owned by the Wil­
liamson brothers. They spent their 
first night at Mr. Wicher’s resi­
dence.
Only three white woman had 
arrived in the district before 
Mrs. Ermke. They were Mrs. - 
Young, Mrs. Fortune and Mrs. 
O’Keefe. Mrs. Emkhe had the 
longest living residence of any­
one in the North Okanagan. 
After eighteen months residence 
with Mr. Wicher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ehmke moved to their own home 
at the property on Pleasant Valley 
Road, still known to old timers as 
“the Ehmke place." Here they lived 
for 27 years before moving to their 
home on Patterson Avenue which 
Mrs. Ehmke occupied until 'her 
death. •*.
When referring to her pioneer 
life in his address at the funeral 
service in Zion United . Church, 
Rev. F. E. Runnalls spoke of the 
isolation endured in those days 
when there were no telephones or 
railroads and only intermittent 
mail service. Children came into 
the world without the services of a 
doctor or trained nurse. Mrs. 
Ehmke was many times called on 
to act as mid-wife and nurse. 
;-“"Mr.-"Runnalls-alsQ;;sppke_of. Jihis. 
grand pioneer’s love for -her 
church. In 1886, when Mr. Jaffary, 
the first Presbyterian minister ar-
V E T E R A N S !
Here is your opportunity to build a really attractive-mod- 
-- -er-rv- hom ei ew-weyks-at-a very -moderate^ost:—
P ru n in g  Saws
Bishop Pattern Pruning
Ss $ 3 .2 5each ..............
Extra Saw  
B lades, each 45c
W aters Type Tree 
P ru n e rs
8  ft, Woodyatt Improved 
Tree Pruners, d *  3  , *1  XT 
priced...... .
. H and  P ru n ers
Small, handy hand pruners.
9 5 c $3.15 $3.95  
$5.25
T ree P ru n e rs
28-inch Heavy Malaga
$ 4 .9 5
L oxtave H om es are how available with seasoned lumber 
supplied throughout. ~




Box 5 1 5 , K elowna, B.C.
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W o m a n  Pioneer 
Jersey Breeder 
H onored a t f  ea
Representatives of the North 
CKanagan dairy industry and 
commercial lite honored the In­
terior's pioneer Jersey breeder 
at a small luncheon gathering 
In the National Hotel on Satur­
day.
Guest of honor and the recipi­
ent of good wishes and a beau­
tiful lamp was Mrs. E. S. Cras­
ter, o f . Lavington, who recently 
disposed of almost all of her 
noted Cym Dale herd.. Mrs. 
Craster, with her late husband, 
brought the first registered Jer­
sey cattle to the North Okan­
agan, about 40 years ago. Dur­
ing that lengthy period, she was 
largely instrumental in further­
ing the spread of Jerseys in the 
Interior.
Among those attending and 
paying tribute to Mrs. Craster 
were: R. J. Freeze, vice-presi­
dent of the board of directors 
of the Okanagan Valley Co-op­
erative Creamery, who made the 
presentation; Everard Clarke, 
secretary-manager; Dr. George 
~Eliott and E. B. Winstanley, of 
the North Okanagan Health 
Unit; George Paterson, now of 
Penticton; Dave Jones, Ender- 
by; A. Buysse, Armstrong; J~, 
Mcpallan, president of the Jer­
sey Breeders Association; E. W. 
Stewart, Salmon Arm; John Mc­
Pherson, Enderby, and F. R. 
Harris, Vernon.
FREE VERNON’S MOST MODERN PHONE
DELIVERY g r o c e r y  666
You Can’t  Go W rong  on These 
FOOD BARGAINS
H igh Quality Foods a t  U niform ally  LOW 
EVERYDAY PRICES!
PRU N ES PR U N ES PR U N E S
Size 40-50 Size 70-80 Size 60 -70
2 1 c lb 2  lb* 37c 19c lb
PEACHES, Choice,
2 0  oz., tin ..........x L i O C
ROLLED OATS, Quick 
cooking,
5-lb . bag .. 27c
BEANS, Bulmans, 
Choice,
20 -ox. tin ....... .
PEAS, Nabob, 
Sieve 3, tin .......
TEA, Nabob, 












R E P A I R  P A R T S  F O R  P R U N E R S
*  TAPERED FILES *  CARBORONDUM STONE
*  FALLING WEDGES *  SPLITTING WEDGES
*  BUCKING SAW S *  FALLING SAWS
Ed' tf-oate?l <Mâ dwane>
SU N N Y  BOY 
CEREAL,
4 -lb . pkg........
U P T O N 'S  SOUP 
M IX , 2  p k ts. .
SPORK, all pork 
•product,
12-ox. tin  . .. 3  V C
Campbell’s Soap
T o m a to ........  11c
V e g e ta b le ......  13c
Chicken
N ood le ........ 15c
B eef N o o d le ... 15c 
Scotch B roth  15c
C e le ry ............. 15c
C onsom m e.... 15c
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg's,
pS: . . . . 3 25c
KLIM, Whole M ilk , 
powdered, * y i|
" 1-lb . tin .......... i f  1 C
PANCAKE FLOUR,
Aunt Jemima,
, S '/i 's , pkg........ 4 7  c











3 I b l
30c
23c
SHELF A N D  HEAVY HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS
Bos. Phone 7 5 1 L3
PAINTS
Storo Phone 80
•v T rv T T V v r T T T T T T rfT T '
U SE T H E  CLASSIFIED ADS . .  . PH O N E 34
hImH >4u4> JLMwMutinliiiftr ft ■-•*- A-i- ArA-k ~ *-■*--*■ -
FLOUR
Five Roses








9 8  lb $ .~ :
$ 2 .4 9
rived, his second service was held 
in the Ehmke home. As long as 
health permitted, Mrs. Ehmke was 
a faithful attendant at church.
For the past few years rheuma­
tism forced her to remain for long 
hours in* her chair, but many 
friends and relatives have afahans, 
cushions and other articles knit by 
'her b’usyf=cTever --fingers^-DuEing 
the past year failing eye-sight 
made 'knitting impossible^ but did 
not daunt her ever cheerful spirit. 
This grand old lady never lost that 
beaming, smiling countenance and 
cheery welcome that greeted all
who visited her. _  _ __
Z t ^ s u i t r ^ l i ^ a in ,i^filch 'she" had 
“the- misfortune” ta suffer Jabout ‘ 
month ago, it was necessary to 
move her to the local hospital, 
where she passed away on Tuesday 
evening, December 24.
Surviving are 62 descendents 
four sons, Hermann, Fred and Wil­
liam, in the United States, and 
Clement, of Nelson; four daughters, 
Mrs. J. H. Warren, Winnipeg; Mrs. 
George* McNaughton. Vancouver, 
and Mrs. Charles Patten and Mrs. 
H. Gamble, of Armstrong; and' 24 
grandchildren and 30 great-grand­
children. Two sons, Harry and 
A le x a n d e r ,  predeceased their 
mother, the former in 19Q0, the 
latter in 1901. Mr. Ehmke died in 
1911. -----......... ' .........."
Clement, Fred and W i l l i a m  
Ehmke and , Mrs. McNaughton ar­
rived during the week to attend 
their mother’s funeral.
V ernon M an E nds Lon? W artim e Servi»
Almost five years of wartime aer- Ids pre-war 
vice ended on December 31 for H.
Fosbrooke, well known Vernon
Climaxing months of suspicion, 
Provincial Police last week piled up 
enough evidence to convict Mrs. 
Virginia Therrien. 704 Seventh St. 
north, on four Charges relative to 
the illegal sale of liquor. Court 
cases lasting three days followed 
the police raid of her house which 
resulted in the .confiscation of four 
bottles of gin, eight full cases of 
ale, three part cases and numerous 
empties. On Wednesday morning 
Mrs. Therrien was sentenced tb 
fines totalling $600 and costs or an 
alternative of nine months in pris­
on at hard labor.
When hearings' opened before 
Magistrate William Morley, Con­
stable Andrew Calvert testified 
hat the police had at various 
imes received complaints th a t.In  
clians were In the neighborhood of 
the house In question. Mrs. Susan 
Dan Joe, one of three Indians tes­
tifying on behalf of the Crown, ad 
mitted getting one case of ale from 
the accused and paying for it 
Felix Gregory and his wife also 
admitted going to Therrlen’s and 
drinking there. They asserted that 
they had been to the house before 
for drinks.
Two youths appeared as wit­
nesses for the Crown, describing 
the happenings in the house on 
the night of December 30.
First witness for the accused was 
Maurice Frignon, a French-Cana- 
dlan. He claimed that five cases 
of ale in question were owned by 
him and that he had marked these 
five cases with the initials, “M.F.’’ 
Corporal Knox submitted that 
Frignon had marked the cases 
while he was busy searching an­
other room.
Upon taking the witness 
stand in her own behalf, Mr*. 
Therrien asserted that she 
drank only on • doctor’s orders, 
and that she had four cases-of 
beer and tfiree bottles of gin 
in the house for her own use.. 
She denied having kept the 
liquor for sale and having sold 
beer to the Gregorys. Mrs. 
Therrien also denied Mrs, Dan 
Joe’s testimony.’
In summing up, Gordon Lindsay, 
counsel for the accused, stated that 
one-half of the liquor used for evi­
dence by the police was claimed 
by Frignon and the other by Mrs. 
Therrien, and that no inference 
could be drawn from this amount 
of liquor being in the house at 
this time of the year. Mr. Lindsay 
also said it was questionable if the 
testlmony.-of. the -Indians could_be 
relied upon.
Corporal Knox stated that the 
police had evidence to support the 
testimony of the Indians and this 
proof made it one of the clearest 
cases he had ever handled.
Magistrate -Mprley averred : tha t
rieiThad TtepFlIquor for sale.Tftien 
followed three charges of supply­
ing liquor to Indians. This time 
Mrs. Therrien pleaded guilty to all 
the charges.
For keeping liquor for sale, Mrs. 
Virginia Therrien was fined $300 
and costs or, in default of pay 
ment, three months in prison at 
hard labor. The 'liquor was con 
fiscated and will eventually find its 
way back to the Liquor Control 
Board. Each charge of supplying 
liquor to the Indians drew a $100 
fine or two months in prison.
Stating that she did not have 
money to pay the fines, Mrs: Ther 
rien faced, nine, months irt ̂ prisonr
bustness man and community 
worker, On that date Mr. Fos­
brooke retired from his post of 
local representative In this city for 
the W.T.P.B. and has now resumed
bell Bros,
front service, Mr. fJ L J ^  ^  
«ed ail Wartime 
Ivittes, except for raHnnu^ 
llam Niles, a m em w *'. 
^oard's Vernon staff j» a„?f ^  
the local representative. ttCUn* **
V ernon V eteran  Dies 
Suddenly on M onday
On January 6 . the death occurred 
of Albert Martin Sieg following a 
heart seizure. Funeral services will 
be held this afternoon, Thursday, 
at 1:30 in the Vernon United 
Church, Rev. G. W. Payne' officiat­
ing.
Bom In Minneapolis, Minn., Mr. 
Sieg came to Canada in 1915 and 
had resided in Vernon for ten 
years. After almost four years' ser­
vice as sergeant in the Provost 
Corps during the past war, he was 
employed as maintenance man by 
the Canadian Papificv Railway.
Surviving the deceased are his 
wife; three daughters, Mrs. William 
Stum, Vancouver, Mrs. adrdon 
Meagher, and Miss Alice Slog, Vor- 
noh, and three sons, Lawrence, 
Montreal, and Tom and Eddie, both 
of Vernon,
>eep Creek N ew s ltem $ ,.
DEEP CREEK, Jan. 4.—Frigid 
weather has been the lot of Deep 
Creek during the past week, when 
the temperature dropped to six 
degrees below zero.
,An epidemic of chicken-pox post­
poned plans for a social evening on 
January 3.,
Miss Noella Davison returned to 
her home on Saturday after spend­
ing the holidays in Enderby as 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
I. Baird.
F i r s t  D a y s
(Contlnuod from Pago Ono)
ing whon ono firm, ablo to provide 
such spneo for sovorai oars, in­
quired If they would bo assessed a 
liconso for operating a parking lot. 
Because; such action would con­
venience businessmen and would 
not bo a commercial proposition in 
competition with supervised lota 
operated for profit, the Council 
voted that no license would bo 
ohurgod In 1947 for such n service. 
More Problems
The curb on “J ” walking provod 
not only an inconvenience to po 
dostrlans but a disadvantage to 
some proprietors. Tho flow of traf­
fic "to tho store across tho atroot 
became dammed by observation of 
tho bylaw as shoppers, showod an 
inclination to stay on ono side or 
tho othor of Barnard Avenue rath­
er titan " go down to tho corner, 
cross over and walk baolc. Ono 
deputation of businessmen ap 
proaohod F. G. doWolf, city ongl 
noor, with a view to having ono 
popular between corners .crossing 
opened again to foot truffle,
“If you put pedestrian lane 
there, pedostrlaiiN will want to 
Jazz across at Intervals in every 
block,“ said Alderman D, D. 
Harris, '. when Mr. doWolf 
brought the proposition before 
tho Coupoll on Monday,
“The main ronaon for the re 
atrlotlona Is to eliminate “J" walk 
lng so that olltzohH will not take 
a physical risk In crossing Barmin! 
Avenue,” explained Mayor Davit! 
Howrlo. "How will this proposal, 
If carried out, eliminate that risk?
An answer will bo sought in 
consultation. wRh Provincial Pollco 
and Uio.-Board|, of , Trade traffic 
oommlttco; 1 ' ■ " "
"YES, BUT HE HAS THE 
M ONEY!"
How often has that • comment 
come to your mind when you have 
admired a handsome new bam, or 
other evidences of prosperity on a 
neighbour’s farm? .
But have you considered that 
you, yourself, need no longer post­
pone necessary improvements to 
your farm and home?
Tho money to put up a now 
bam, to buy new machinery, to 
Install labor-saving appliances, in- 
sldo plumbing, hot running water— 
to mnko your farm A better farm— 
to mako your homo more comfort­
able—to make your family tho hap­
pier . . . may be yours through the 
Bank of Montreal’s farm Improve­
ment loan plan,
It Is Robert MoDowoll's business 
—his favourite business—to help 
farmers smooth out their financial 
problems. Mr, McDowell, local man- 
figor of tho B of M, hns helped 
many go ahead farmers to bettor 
farming, bettor living and hotter 
profits. His attitude Is; “When you 
nsk for a loan at the ,B of M you 
do not ask a favour,” • ndv.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY • 'pH0 NE29
-4-
A f t ^ R O  T H Y  G,R A Y £ y<
n N e r sa «  sW *
n e o -c h e m i c a l
F O O D
, . , C r tR Y
» lU S t  v o f lo u  *1J5 *M S S4A5 * *US 015 tJjOQ
M i a s
KEEP ME A L W A Y S  
AT HAND TO 
HELP’YOU
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC 
' fpr
- CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES 
SORE THROAT
ANDAa 50cPERSONAL USES
1. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt Yon
You are the judge! Get the $2.60 
package of 60, ONE-A-DAY brand, 
Multiple Vitamin Capsules. Take one 
capeole each day for 60 days. If yew 
are not satisfied with the benefit# 
received, return the empty bottle to 
your druggist who will refund your 
money. Be sure to ask for 
ONE-A-DAY brand,Mul­
tiple Vitamin Capsules; 
tho Home Test Vitamins.
6 0  fo r $ 2 .5 0
Will nor 
cost you a 
cent if you 
do not feel 
better
G i v e  y o u r s e l f  a
c o l d  w a v e  p e r m a n e n t
It’s oj jtmpla o* WjY ou can trea t yourself to  a  perfect, soft, 
natural looking perm anent w ave-done a t 
hom e— in  three hours o r less— with the 
s im p le ,  r e a d y - to n u s e  C R O W N I N G  
G L O R Y  C old W ave P erm anent Solutions.
Safe for Children's Hair, tool
(wlthcurlert)
C O R IN N E  J O R D A N
Presented for the first time In Cen’ 
ado two years ago by tho Paulin Chon1' 
bors Company Ltd, the Corlnne Jordan 
progrgm Is now ,P Sunday evening Hs'” 
enlng habit In thousands of Wester 
Canadlqn homes;
Har Intriguing observations of the 
world about her, tho people in It' ® 
the common ground of home llfo, I 
posed against a background °f 500,, 




Paulin Chambors, makers of Paulin's 
Peerless Cream Sodas and I'lonoy « 
ham Wafers, are pleased to f nn® JJj 
that this popular feature will bo Dr 
cast every Sunday during 1947 g 
radio stqtloKCKOV Kelowna, at I < 
p.m. Plan tovlston,
slguarter hour seem all too 
T h lsV  Indeed radio faro as the
Thursday, January 9, 1947
C A H T O L ^
THUR., FR I., SAT. - JA N . 9, 10, 11
6 f O P /0 ( / i
r « ® .
HlNMfNT!
A lso. NEW S OF THE DAY
EVENING SHOWS AT 7 and 9:15.
SATURDAY MATINEE AT 1 and 3 p.m.
MON., TUES., W ED. - JA N . 13, 14, 15
T h e  H i l a r i o u s  
H i s t o r y  off 
a  W a y w a r d  
/~ V  I m p u l s e !
It's he-man Wayne... 
coming to the rescue 
of captivating Clau­
dette . . ..who first 
forgets her reserva­
tions. .. then loses her 
reserve! (Brother, so 
will you!)
■ItSSC t CASH and WUTCA K.ctWIA prtt.nl
C L A U D E T T E  C O L B E R T *  J O H N  W A Y N E
in MERVYN LeROY'S production of
•iu DON DeFORE - anne triola .it juns loueua parsons
Produced by JESSE LASKY
S e n t ,  nit ,  by ANOljV-SOlT
CARTOON —  FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
EVENING SHOWS AT 7 and 9. 
WEDNESDAY>MATlNEE AT 2:15.
Coming Thurs., F ri., S a t\  Jan . 16, 17rl8
CARY GRANT in COLE PORTER'S
N I G H T  A N D  D A T
i l l m
at the E M P R E S S  Theatre
THURS., FRI., SAT., 
JAN. 9 , 10, 11
M O N ., TUES., WED., 
JA N . 13, 14; 15
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Pope Flvi
V cm n  and
Mrs. E. L. Cross was a weekend 
visitor to Kelowna.
Miss M. McEwen returned last 
week to her home In Vernon after 
spending Christmas In Vancouver.
<0̂
A seasonal guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Ackerman has been Mrs, 
W. Radloff of Enderby.
Kenneth Robb left Vernon Sat­
urday evening on a holiday trip to 
Calgary and Regina.
Roger Dlqkson and Harry Hamil­
ton were week-end travellers to 
Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kirsliuk are 
visitors to Vancouver, where they 
will be the guest of the former’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Klrstluk.
Following Christmas holidays 
■spent with his parents a t Crystal 
Springs, Sask., John Walnwrlght 
returned to Lumby on Monday.
Raymond McLean left Sat­
urday evening for Vancouver where 
he Is taking matriculation courses 
prior to entering U.B.C.
Miss Edna Baumbrough, daugh­
ter of W. H. Baumbrough, returned 
on Friday evening to Grand Forks 
where she Is teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ackerman, of 
Victoria, are visitors In Vernon, 
where they will be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Irychuk.
Mrs. Doug. Hill, formerly a resi­
dent of Vernon, returned to her 
home in Naramata on Saturday 
after spending a week here as the 
guest of her sister, Miss Pat Wilson.
Accompanied by her two children, 
Melvin and Karen, Mrs. William 
Rossme returned to Vernon last 
week after spending Christmas with 
her husband at Blue River,.
A holiday visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Conroy, of ,£his 
city, terminated Monday evening 
when Tom Conroy returned to his 
home In Nanaimo'.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Robison left 
by car on Friday to return to their 
home in Victoria, after being holi­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Watkin.
Miss Florence Walls is spending 
a month’s vacation with her parents 
in Vernon. Miss Walls Js in train­
ing at , St. Paul’s Hospital in- Van®, 
couver.
Two Vernon School teachers re­
turning Saturday from Christmas 
holidays a t ' the Coast, were Miss 
Irene dimming, and Miss Jean. 
Bailey. ’V! • : r— =■■
Arriving in Vernon last Thursday, 
looming to spend holidays with 
her parents, was Miss J. McGuire, 
daughter of Major and Mrs. M. V. 
McGuire, of Coldstream. Miss Mc­
Guire is on leave from Royal Col­
umbian Hospital in New Westmin­
ster, where she' is in training as >a 
nurse. _
G IL B E R T  R O L A N D
live. Shows, TIHIR8., FRI,, 
7 luul 8:15.
SAT, at 0:30, 0:10. . 
HAT, MAT. 2:15.
hy ItfOftlf fAAtOHl • PwmO hy WtUlAM MAUDWf It (Mi 04 Nn*1 Ml It f”
EVENING SHOWS at 
(1:30, 0:05.
George Melvin arrived home from 
Vancouver on Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walsh, of Pen­
ticton, were holiday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Donald.f
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilson re­
turned last week from a holiday 
trip to Vancouver.
T. M. Gibson, manager, North 
Okanagan Division, B.O. Power 
Commission, left Vernon Monday 
on a business trip to Victoria.
Home from Kamloops last week 
was Harry Nash, who spent a short 
Christmas visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. H. Nash.
W, E. Schultz returned to Kam­
loops last Thursday after spend­
ing Christmas and New Year’s with 
his wife and family in Vernon.
Mrs. Frank Price and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Lockerby, retum- 
to Vernon Friday from a short 
holiday In Kamloops at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Waugh.
. Ellis Lindsay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Lindsay, left Vernon 
on Friday night for Vancouver 
where he is attending the JJniver- 
sity of British Columbia.
Returning to Vancouver op. Fri­
day evening were. Mtss Mary 
Baumbrough and Miss Joan Baum 
brough. The former Is a student 
at Vancouver Art School while the 
latter is attending Business College.
Miss Betty Openshaw and Miss 
Peggy Reed returned to their homes 
Friday morning, from the Coast, 
where thef were holiday guests of 
the former’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. Mowatt.
Arnold Booth, until recently de 
partment manager of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, Vernon, left Sat­
in-day evening to motor to Van­
couver, where he will attend jhe 
University of British Columbia.
Guest at the National Hotel Is 
Hugh A. Allison, special representa­
tive, Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railway Employees a n d  other 
transport workers, who arrived in 
this city Friday morning.
Miss Mona Pearson returned to 
her home last week from Vancou­
ver; where she spent the holiday 
seaspn_, with her brother and sIst 
ter-in-law,‘ *"MrT 'ax®=-“Mrs, R ^WQ., 
Pearson.
Welcomed to this city last week 
from Vancouver, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles.Goodridge and tvro daught­
ers,' Beverley and Georgina, who 
will 'take up residence here. Mr. 
Goodridge succeeds Carman Woods 
as passenger representative for the 
C.P.R. in Vernon.
En route to Ottawa to resume 
his duties as administrator, fresh 
fruits and vegetables, W.P.TJB., E. 
J. Chambers, President of the As­
sociated Growers, was a Vernon 
visitor at the weekend, accom­
panied by Mrs. Chambers. They 
had spent the holiday period at 
Penticton and were returning East.
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Close, of 
Lumby, .returned to their home 
Friday after spending, .two weeks' 
in Vancouver visiting the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. M. Jackson. They 
were accompanied by their young 
nephew, Edwin Campbell, who will 
be .their guest for an indefinite 
period.
A royal send-off was given Car­
man Woods by the Kildonan Pipe 
Band Saturday evening, when mem­
bers turned out at the station plat­
form to play a farewell round of 
Scottish • airs for their departing 
leading drummer, who is exchang­
ing his position as passenger rep­
resentative of the C.N.R. in Ver­
non, for that of Vancouver Hotel 
ticket agent.
We feature a  
wide selection of these  
beautiful rings in exquis­
itely modern styles.
Guarani## of parfedlon with 
aach Blue Rlvar Diamond rlna>
See Our W indow
^ i'll ivm s v. f w i Sv.t ■; r 1 i h + ivyi
Mrs. Alleyn Harris left Friday 
evening for Vancouver.
Terminating a trip to Edmonton, 
Nell Davidson returned to this city 
on Monday.
•
Mrs. K. D. Matthews, of Vernon,
Is visiting in Vancouver as a guest 
of her son.
Returning to Vernon on Tuesday, 
was Miss Isobel Burris, who spent 
the holiday week In Vancouver.
Miss Verne Tibbies of Lumby re­
turned Tuesday from a holiday in 
San Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young, of 
Vernon, spent the New Year's holi­
day visiting In Victoria and Van­
couver.
A4r. and Mrs. R. Bathgate, of 
Vancouver, are Vernon visitors at 
ttv? home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Henschke.
After a month’s visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Clarke, 
Bill Clarke left last Thursday to 
resume studies In Vancouver.
After spending the holidays at 
North Vancouver, Mrs. F. H. Meek 
returned to her home in Vernon at 
the end of last week.
Guest of Miss Jean Bailey for 
the next several months will be 
her mother, Mrs. William Bailey 
of Vancouver.
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Daem has been their daughter, Miss 
Frances Daem, of New Westmin­
ster. *
Terminating residence In this city 
last week was Mrs. A. C. Mlckelson, 
who left Friday to join her hus­
band In Salmon Arm.
Miss Christine McKenzie returned 
last week from Revelstoke, whefe 
she spent Christmas with her par­
ents.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Netzel are Tony Wablck, 
Mrs. Louis Smith and her son Tom­
my, who arrived last Thursday.
Returning Sunday after spending 
the holiday season in Victoria and 
Vancouver were Mr. and Mrs. Dolph 
Browne, and daughter, Elaine, of 
this city.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Laidman, of Vernon, are Miss Joan 
Wiseman, sister of Mrs. Laidman, 
and Ron Wall, of Carml.
Mrs. S. Smigol returned Saturday 
from Vancouver where she spent a 
three-week holiday as guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Smith. ' :
Mrs' George' "Lawtey left Friday 
evening for Vancouver where she 
will spend several days visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mar-
Returning Monday from a honey­
moon trip to Victoria, Mrs. W. 
Sheeky, the former'Elsie Wilson, is 
a Vernon guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Wilson.
George Heggie and daughter, Miss 
Sally Heggie, left Vernon recently 
to spend the winter months in 
Vancouver as guests of Mrs. E. B. 
Robinson,
Miss Erica Hunter returned to 
Vernon last week, following a holi­
day trip to Vancouver, where she 
was the guest of Mrs. E. B. Robin­
son, formerly of this city.
George Rooke returned Wednes­
day evening to his station with the 
Royal Canadian Navy in Esqulmalt, 
after spending New Year’s Eve with’ 
his parents in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bustard re­
turned to Vernon at the end of 
last week after spending several 
days at- the Vancouver homes of 
their parents.
After three weeks at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jer­
vis Clarke, of Vernon, Robert 
Clarke returned to Vancouver on 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. MbWaters 
visited former friends In Vernon 
on Sunday wheA* they motored 
down from Kamloops for the day.
Ivor Ward, Provincial Enetomo- 
logist, plans to leave Vernon to­
morrow, Friday, to spend a fevj 
weeks In Rochester. N.Y.
• Mrs. J. W. Green, wife of Dr. 
Green, of this city, left on Wednes­
day to spend the next few months 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Morrison, of Win­
nipeg. .
Mr. and Mrs. A, Jenktnson re­
turned on Wednesday morning to 
their home In Vernon after being 
holiday guests of the latter's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Sutherland, 
of Vancouver.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Young for the Christmas 
holiday were their two daughters, 
Mrs. A. E. Thompson, and husband, 
of Nelson, and Mrs. E. C. Sheppard, 
and her husband, of Vancouver, and 




Presentation of prizes for good 
Sunday School attendance high­
lighted a Christmas tea party for 
the primary children of All Saints’ 
Chinch Sunday School held In the 
Parish Hall, Tuesday afternoon, 
December 31.
Of the 60 children present with 
their mothers, seven proudly car­
ried home prizes earned by steady 
attendance at Sunday school dur­
ing the past year. They were Jane 
Adams, Mary Hayden, Lily Sokol, 
Sharon Edwards, Bobby Edwards, 
Robert Sterling and Hugh Kldston.
Preceding presentation of these 
awards and distribution of a gift 
to each youngster by “Santa Claus’’ 
John Beaven, the Junior WA. 
staged a repeat performance of 
their Christmas concert which they 
had presented Monday evening De­
cember 23, in the Parish Hall. The 
program was under the direction 
of Mrs. A. V. Laban, Mrs. C. A, 
Hayden, and Mrs. Lisle Edwards.
Mothers * of the Sunday School 
children were welcomed by Miss 
Graoe Nichols, superintendent of 
the Primary School, after which 
tea was served by Miss Joan Rid 
ley, Miss Olive Kucharsky, Miss 
Peggy Beaven and Miss Barbara 
Donald.
Christmas carols sung by' the 
primary children and Junior W-A. 
enhanced thp Christmas atmos­
phere of the hall which was dec­
orated with cut-outs of- reindeer 
and other seasonal figures. A gaily 
decorated tree, with bright twink­
ling lights, was another centre of 
attention during the evening.
l i  I t’s  Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
Store in  Town!
It’s tho Best
SATURDAY TO SATURDAY SPECIALS
Tweed and Worsted
&
S U I T S
2  and 3-BUTTON MODELS 
Sizes 33 to 42.
R eg. Values to $ 7 1 .5 0  
$25.00, Special... 1
R eg. Values to $O A .50 
$30.00, Special... ~
E X C H A N G E S
On pre-Christmas Merchandise 
must be made on or before 
Jan. 18th, due to stocktaking.
SEE
'T H E  IMPORTANCE OF BEING 
EARNEST"
W. D. MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
R E L A X
W H ILE YOU W HIZZ '  
TO YOUR DESTINATION
A N Y W H E R E  -  A N Y T IM E
P H O N E 4 7 6 P H O N E
C A P I T O L  T A X I
AM BULANCE SERVICE






TE E N  T O W N
Anniversary Dance
F R I D A Y ,  J A N .  1 7
H IGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
,9 to  12  p.m .
HARD TIME COSTUME 
TO  BE W ORN
MEMBERS ........................  . 15c
NON-MEMBERS . . . . .  .. 35c
.This D ance is to  C elebrate th e  Teen  
Town M ovem ent in B.C.
Among U.B.O. students terminat 
lng Christmas holidays here, when 
they left for Vancouver Saturday 
evening were: Ariel Lantz, Paddy 
Clerke, Maurice Ayers, Terry Tre- 
hearne, Betty Anne Grey, Marion 
Harris, Pinky Ayers, Alfred Jokisch, 
Carl Jokisch, Doug MacKay, Muriel 
Albers, Howard DeBeck, David 
Laidman, Ross Flewin and Ralph 
Christensen.
To confer with Major-General O. 
B. Prlco, O.B., D.S.O., D.C.M., V.D., 
Dominion president of tho Canadian 
Legion, a delegation of Vernon citi­
zens loft for Kamloops on Wed­
nesday. Tho group Included 
Mayor David Howrlo, Dr, E. W. 
Prowse, president of tho Vernon 
branch of tho Canadian Legion, 
Captain II. P. Coombcs and Aider- 
man T. R. B. Adams, secretary- 
manager of tho Vernon branch of 
tho Legion.
Jour Generations 
Survive at Death 
Of Vernon RcJSfaent
of°TnaIU"Ulily 1,110 dOfttn oqourrml 
J ,li ohft‘\11 *uhr('.*t tho ago of fin 
p , '  «om in Onllolft, Austrian 
li i m i M 'yFuhr to Canada 
e j  iw-or living in tho United 
Vfiml1?1' lwo V‘WH, Ho oainb to 
(lldiHnV ll '1,oao from tho Edmonton 
tliiio n) r(!Hldet\ horo until tho 
In'° °f hta (loath, 1
IIo Is survived by three sons, 
Jacob, a rosidont of Vornon, and 
two others living In Edmonton, and 
a daughter at' Stony Plain, Alberta, 
Also surviving arc 20 griindelilldroiv 
i)3 groat grandohildron and oovoral 
great, groat grandohildron, Mr, 
Fuhr was prodoobaeed by Ills wife 
In 1030, '
Funeral services woro hold In 
Ponco' Lutheran Oliuroh at 2:30 
p,m. on Tuesday,', Rev, J, Propp 
officiating,
The G reatest N am e in Radio 
T A B L E  M O D EL
n  gf iwm t i n w  C fiW C fi 0 A A  Jm Jm JCnJaA JK SpJEn JL O
$ 4 0 .2 5
COMPLETE W ITH  PACK
*  -X *
W e s t e r n  A p p l i a n c e s
(Opposite Empress Theatre)
33 BARNAUD AVE. W . PHONE 33
Bandsman David Fisher, on two 
weeks’ leave from HM.C.S. Naden, 
Is spending his vacation in Ver­
non at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. H. Fisher.
Miss Alana Bertelsen returned to 
school In Victoria on Monday after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Bertel­
sen, of Vernon.
Miss Carol Martin returned on 
Tuesday to her position with tho 
Social Assistance Branch In Nel­
son after a three weeks' holiday 
in Vernon,
On his return from Vancouver on 
Monday, O. W. Hembllng reported 
Mrs. Hembllng to bo progressing 
favorably In tho Vancouver General 
Hospital after undergoing a major 
operation.
Douglas Haskins, of tho Cana­
dian Broadcasting Corporation, 
spent tho Now Yoar week as tho 
guest of Robert Clarke at tho homo 
of tho latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jervis Clarke, of Vornon,
Miss Wlnnlfrod Stewart, of Vic­
toria, arrived In Vornon this week 
to undortako field work for one 
month with the North Okanagan 
Health Unit, prior to recolvlng her 
Public Health Nursing Certificate 
from tho University or B.O.
Holiday guests of Mrs. G. M. Car­
ter havo been her son, Potor, and 
Jim Livingston, of London, Ontario, 
Both returned Wednesday evening 
to Esqulmalt, wlioro thoy are sta­
tioned with tho Royal Canadian 
Navy,
Miss Bernice Gauloy returned 
on Saturday to Victoria whore she 
will resume studios at tho British 
Columbia Bible Institute after hav­
ing spent tho Christmas holidays 
In Vornon at tho homo of her 
parentis, Mr, and Mrs, A, E. 
Gauloy.
Tho Rev, and Mrs, K, E, Plokott 
arrived In Vornon on Monday after 
sailing from England aboard the 
Aqultaiila. Following flvo years' 
ministerial sorvlcb In Leicester­
shire, England, Mr, Plokott Is go­
ing to Grand Forks next week to 
take charge of tho Anglican parish 
thoro. On Tuesday, ho gavo an 
address to tho A.Y.P.A. In All 
faints' Hall, Formerly, ho was 
chairman of tho vacantly organized 
A.Y.P.A,' In England. Tho Rev, 
Plokott will prouoh at All Saints' 
Anglican Church at 11 o’olook Sun­
day morning.
T H E  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
M A IN  STORE
BUILDING
SU PPLIES
Stonebord, the recessed 
insulating wpllboard.' 
Sydney Duroid Roofing 
and Paper  
C em ent and Lime 
Stucco W ire
* -k *




M alaga and Joost Prunors 
W ells & W ade Tree 
Prunors, 8 , 10 and 12 ft, 
Bishop Pattern 'Pruning 
Saws and Blades





Ekco Pressure Cooker and
Casserole  ........$16.00





Model 568A, 5 tube,
priced................$39.55
Model 569, 5 tube, stand­
ard and short wave,
priced  ...........$46.75
R ogers-M ajestic  
Electronic Phonograph 
$54.95 
*  -k -k 
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LAMPS OF ALL KINDS 
LIGHT FIXTURES 
Boudoir Lamps to add
color to your dressing 
table.
Pottery Table Lamps to
brighten thgt dark cor­
ner.
Tri-Lite Floor Lamps in a
wide choice of styles, 
and prices.
Fluorescent Bod Lamps 
Fluorescent Kitchon U nits
LADIES . . . The Rost Room In Our Appliance Dept, Is at Your Disposal
T h e  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
PLUMBING  
Phono 653
HEATING BUILDING ELECTRICAL' SUPPLIES
Barnard Avo. (2 Entrances) Dowdnoy St* VERNON, B.C.
*w
Poge Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, January 9#
Sent to Industrial Home
Convicted recently in Juvenile 
Court on a  morality charge, a 
young girl was ordered by Juvenile 
Magistrate William Morley to be 
confined in the Industrial Home 
lor Girls lor an indefinite period.
“T he Shop T h a t Gives 
Results’'
LOCK &  CYCLE SHOP
1 Block N orth of Bav
106 7th  ST. N. PHONE 503
L u m b y  G u i d e s  E n d  Y e a r  
W i t h  M a n y  G o o d  D e e d s
LIJMBY, Jan. 6.—Rounding out a full year of activities, the Lumby 
Girl Guides ended their 1946 program with a sale of Girl Gittde calen­
dars, and a seasonal contribution towards Christmas good cheer/ by 
their preparation and distribution of Christmas hampers.
Lumby had its share of holiday 
joy and entertainments. The chil­
dren of all four churches celebrated 
with Christmas parties and pro­
grams, followed by the distribution 
of gifts and candies. The Lenda- 
hand Club added their share to 
the festivities by giving their chil­
dren a Christmas party on Satur­
day afternoon, December 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sigalet 
holidayed in Vancouver during 
Christmas week.
Cecil Wills, of the Lumby Gar­
age, left last week on a business 
trip to Vancouver. He was ac 
companied by his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward were 
Christmas guests a t the home of 
the latter’s parents in Sicamous
Wesley Pickering spent New 
Year’s week visiting in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Game re 





T H E  B E S T  M A T E R I A L S
A N D
E X P E R T  W O R K M E N
ENABLE US TO HANDLE SMALL OR LARGE JOBS 
W ITH  ASSURANCE OF SATISFACTION
Barnard a t  V ance Phone 73
Christmas holiday trip to Alberta.
Bob Cadden spent the festive 
season at his home in Mara.
J. W. Bartlett left Friday to 
visit friends in ‘Kamloops.
Pat Chemoff spent Christmas as 
the guest of his nephew, Harold 
Chemoft and his family at Mid­
way.
Miss Eva Threatful spent Christ­
mas with her sister, Mrs. Lantz, of 
Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom James and 
family visited with relatives in En 
derby during the holiday season.
Miss Rae Shaw travelled to her 
home in Chase to spend Christ 
mas.
Guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Munger during Christmas 
week, were their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and rdrs. Herb Tay­
lor, accompanied by their sons, 
George and Jim of Princeton.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Quesnel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aimand Quesnel of 
Kamloops were visitors during the 
holiday season to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Quesnel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dewhurst, of 
New Westminster, were in Lumby 
to spend New Years at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Gooding.
Guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Shields was Mr. H. S, 
Nelson, of Vancouver.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Napoleon Bessette during the 
Christmas vacation were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Carter and family, 
of Penticton, and Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Hunt and family of Kamloops
Mrs. Fred Eckert and family, re­
turned to Lumby Saturday after 
an extended visit with her parents 
in Mission.
Many Lumby residents enjoyed 
the Rotary Ice Carnival in Ver 
non last weekend.
T he Well Baby Clinic will be 
held in  th e  fu ture on th e  th ird  
Wednesday of each m onth. 
This change, from  Thursday to  
Wednesday afternoon h as been 
m ade in  th e  hope th a t  more 
m others will be able to  a ttend  
the  clinic w ith their children 
for.Im m unization and  advice on 
feeding, nutrition  and ‘  o ther 
factors of child welfare. T he 
clinic w in 'be  held in  th e  Medi­
cal Building, from  2 to  4:30 
on th e  . th ird  Wednesday . of 
each m o n th .:
W H EN STARTING THOSE BABY CHICKS FEED
FUL-O-PEP CHICK STARTER
STEWART'S FLOUR £ FEED
VERNON ♦ FAST OF NEIL dr NEIL CARTAGE • PHONE 8 6 0
W ife N o. 8 M arches O ff
The Manville menage in Mamoroneck, N.Y., marches on although 
Tommy’s wife No. 8 marches'out under a sign that reads_ "Beware— 
Marrying Manville Lives Here.” Georgina Campbell leaves her hus­
band’s home after she was given a 10-day suspended Jail sentence 
for disorderly conduct and was told to keep away from the Manville 
mansion. Justice of the Peace Westley M. Messersmjth placed her on 
probation for six months with a warning not to try to gain entrance 
to the estate. Wife No. 9 has not yet turned up7_________________
S a n t a  D e l i g h t s  C h i l d r e n  
A t  M a r a  S c h o o l  C o n c e r t
MARA, Jan. 3.—The Mara Christmas Tree Committee held its 
annual celebration for the children on Thursday evening, December 
19, in the hall. The children gathered together at 6:30 for soft drinks 
and cookies, and entertained their parents and friends from 7 to 8 
pjn. with Christmas carols and plays under the direction of their 
teacher, Darrel Rye.. Much credit Is due Mr. Rye for his untiring ef- 
“forts ln making-the* evening"a~'success.~ Awoteof’'thanks~on''behalf ~of 
the Mara people was extended to him by George Bell.
The main feature of the even-
V a l l e y  P a s t o r  
i e s  A f t e r  5 0
V / v V  |  .
/ e a r s  o e r v ic e *
Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon fey Rev. D. J. 
Rowland, who passed away on 
January 2, after a few hours' ill­
ness. Respects were paid by friends 
of many denominations, and Rev. 
Theo. Gibson, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, was assisted in 
the service by Rev. A. Cursons, of 
Kelowna, and Rev. Frank Haskins, 
of Summerland.
The latter spoke briefly on be­
half of the Baptist Denomination, 
to whose ministry Mr. Rowland 
had given 25 years of his life. A1 
together, 50 years of active service 
were given to the Christian minis­
try, for Mr. Rowland began as a 
missionary to Spain for two years; 
later spent eight years In Nyasa 
land, Africa, with the Zambesi 
Industrial Mission, and during and 
after the first Great War was 
senior chaplain of the British and 
Foreign Sailors’ Society in Van­
couver.
Coming to Vernon In 1930, he 
served the Baptist churches of 
Vernon, Kelowna and Peachland 
for some years, in later years serv­
ing Vernon only, until his retire­
ment last November on completion 
of his 50 years’ ministry.
Bom near Dublin, Ireland, in 
1873, he was educated in London, 
coming to Canada first in 1908 
after his missionary service, and 
being married shortly after. Mrs. 
Rowland predeceased her husband 
by only a few months. Surviving 
Is a son, well known In the Okan­
agan, Greville J. Rowland, pub­
lisher of The Penticton Herald.
In paying tribute to the Chris­
tian character of Mr. Rowland, 
Mr. Gibson made special mention 
of the price of suffering which he 
had paid; for the indifferent health 
he had endured for the last 40 
years had been the .aftermath of 
malaria contracted in Africa.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
(lev. Gerald W . Payne, IIA» H.D., 
9.T.M.. M in u te r 
Sunday, Jan . 12
9:45 a.m;—Sunday School for All 
D epartm ents.
11:00 a.m,—M orning W orship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening1 V espers. Sub­
ject, Second in Series on Book of 
Job: "God H onours' H onesty .” 
Tuendny, Jan . 14 
0:00 to 8:00 p.m.—-A.O.T.8. Suppor. 
Dower H all of Church.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II. O. II. Glbuoh, M.A., II.D 
R ector 
T hursday
8:00 p.m.—P arish  Com m ittee, Roc. 
tory.
F rid ay
No Service. 8:00 p.m., U nited Ser­










10:00 a.m,—Holy Communion, (.'Impel. 
7:30 p.m.—Ju n io r A.Y.P.A.
M ajor and Mrs. O. Crevre
Officers In Charge 
Holiday, .loo. 12




’T ake the name of Jesus wltli you 
Child of sorrow, ami of woe,
It will Joy amt eomfort give you.
T ii It a It then where’er you go,"
KMMANfUia 'CHURCH 
Regular B aptist
III Meliuhert, 2 lllks, North of IM», 
■lev. 10. V. Apps, P astor 
llll Hth N orth—I’lione 14KI.2 
Thursday




"A Peep Into llap llst History," 
Sunday, Jau , 12 
(1:40 a,m,—Sunday Sehool,
Ul:4li a,in.—Prim ary Dept,
.11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship,
Itov. Ken Knbenlwa,
7:10 p.m.— Hong. , • ■
7i30 p,rn,— Iflven^n^f Hervloe, "Did the
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.C.)
24 M ara Avenue 
IK;v. R. J . W hite, P astor 
Phone 070K1
Friday, Jan. 10
8:0*0 p.m.—Prayor and Biblo Study. 
Sunday, Jim. 12





are held In .
. The Supper Hoorn
SCOUT HAM.
Sunday M ornings a t 11 o'clock.
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh liny/
On Mason Street 
"A House of P ray er for All People' 
Hrv. II. II. Iloffm an, I'nstqtr
Snlurday. Jaa . II
10 a.m,—Sabbath School Bible Stud. 
The Children’s D epartm ent ir. «.
poolully In teresting . All are w«l 
anno, send them along,
11 a.m, — Morning Service and 
'Broaching from tho Bible only,
i,80 p.m.—Prayor Service,
W ednesday




RUTLANDrJan: 6.—Declining re 
election on. account of ill health,
Mrs. S. Dudgeon relinquished her 
position as president of the Rut 
land Women’s Institute at the an 
nual- meeting held in the com 
munity hall on Monday afternoon 
December 30. Succeeding her is 
Mrs. F. J. Hawkey.
Election of other officers resulted 
as follows: vice-president, Mrs,
George Mugford (re-elected): sec 
retary-treasurer, Mrs. F. Oslund 
(re-elected): executive committee 
Mrs. A. Duncan, sr., Mrs. N. Oly 
nuik, and Mr?. J. A. Gamer.
A financial statement read^. by 
the secretary-treasurer s IFtfw e d 
gross receipts of $362.37 and ex­
penditures of $299.88, leaving a bal­
ance on hand of $62.49.
Plans for the coming year were 
discussed, and arrangements weyd 
made to hold the next meeting, of 
the Institute at the home of Mrs.
A. W. Gray on Wednesday evening,
January 8, the community hall be­
ing unavailable for that evening.
At the close of the meeting re­
freshments were served by the re­
tiring directors.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Duncan of the I Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Har 
Pine Wood Auto 'Camp, at Hope, ry Stephens, of this city. 
a\  nt h°me Mr. Peggy and Alan Robertson spent
an^-M rs. Everett Reser.1 Former L  few day? at Enderby this week 
residents of Rutland, Mr. and Mrs. guests of their grandmother, 
Duncan, are taking this oppor- Mrs H E> Waby, 
tunlty to renew old friendships. Mara friends were glad to see 
Miss Jean McDougall spent the William Elson about again after 
holiday season at the home Jf hrr his recent illness. He was able to 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. McDou- visit a few neighbors during the 
gall. Miss McDougall Is taking a Christmas week 
special course in art at Vancouver. Owen Rosoman, who has been 111 
During the holidays she had as her for several days, was admitted to 
guest at Rutland, Miss I. Ireland, the Enderby Hospital recently. It 
of Armtsrong. is hoped he will soon be on the
Miss Dorothy Gray, a nurse In road to recovery, 
training at the Royal Columbian Mr.,and Mrs. Fritz Gibson enter 
Hospital, New Westminster, spent talncd a large number of guests at 
a short leave between Christmas ft Chrlstmns party on Saturday ev- 
and New Year's visiting her par- oning. , ,
ents, Mr, and Mrs. A, W, Gray. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robertson and 
Mr. F, J. Hawkey and son Rich- sunk came from Kamloops to spend 
ard, who are employed up tho coast | Christmas with their parents, Mr,
B L U E  R I V E R  
D I A M O N D S
‘•fc G uaranteed Perfect 
♦  1 Year Free Insurance
$ 2 5  TO $ 5 0 0
Drop in and see the many styles now on display i t . i ,
DEAN'S JEWELLER^
• v e r n o n  s J & id iH q  w a t c h m a k e r s
m
A P P L I C A T I O N S
are invited .for the'position of
MANAGER - SECRETARY
for th e  W estban k  Co-operative 
Growers A ssociation.
Apply in writing to—
J. A . M ADDOCK, Box 6 , Westbank.
- M ark envelope “Application for Manager." 
All particulars in  first letter.
" Duties to  commence 1st March, 1947. 2-3
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Aoroan from Station 
lli>v. II, F. Ilann. MlnlMor 
Nuiulny, .lim. 12
2:00 p.tn,—Sunday School,
7:30 p.ni,—Public W orship.
A Cordial Wcloomo to AU.
ing for the pupils was the arrival 
of Santa Claus, who presented each 
child with a gift from the beauti­
fully decorated tree, and a bag of 
candy. and ‘oranges. Later, the 
young people enjoyed an hour of 
dancing to the music of “The 
Swingsters.”
Many”  thanks " are due to Mrs: 
C. Bergstrom, who acted as pian­
ist for singing of carols during the 
evening, and to all others who aid­
ed the success of the entertain­
ment.
Many Visitors
Mrs. J. Bolen, of Sicamous, spent 
Christmas here with her parents,•* 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cuddy.
’ Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Roberts, ac­
companied by Freddy, spent the 
holidays at Sicamous with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Stepp.
Darrel Rye, principal of Mara 
School, spent the holiday at his 
home in Vancouver. ,
Mrs. A. C. Whiteford, of Van­
couver, visited her sister, Mrs. M. 
McGettigan, during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lennard 
travelled to Revelstoke last week 
to visit their mother, Mrs. Len­
nard, and other relatives.
T. Mahood and Ernie Jacobson 
came from Sicamous to spend
, ,  , I 'l 'o tllK R l'H  , ) |X tlu i  
' 1 E l d e r  B r o tb f lT ? "  < #
MlMlrcitt tlm
RT JO H N 'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
||« v . O. C. Jnn*ov*. PnMor 
007 Mnrn Ave.
Hun<1n» .Ian. 18
innna.m — lHalnh (10,410.12, "Spread 
1 ii k Silon A mo rig t ho Gen t Ben." 
10:4(1 II,m.—JolHi 1, 35-42, "Gain Thy 
B rother Tor'ChrlHt."
7|30,p.in,—Veoper Service.
2:30 p.m.—Animal Volcre’ Mooting, 
Frliliiy, Jan . 10 ,
8:00p.m .—Y.P, Bible Claim and Bloc.
............Hon of Offluurd.-,. ............
Union to "The l.u thernn  H our"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Tronwon iuiiI W lir Ilium 
Hlreeti
I'untnr, llev, Tlieo T. Glloion, II.A. 
llOil l.nke Drive—I’lione H70M
Friday, .Inn. Ill
lll45p.ni,—The Explorer'CluhH, will: 
p icture .program for boya and 
glrla  of all agon.
Honda)', Jau. 12
IliOOn.m,—Remind Ilia whole I'am- 
ily to bring  tliolr Blhlea to the 
com bination aervlea, for both 
pu)> 1 lu w orahlp1 and alai/a at inly,
7)30 p.m,— Our .ringing will aimer 
you, and a new aarlim of mar 
aagaa will be announced,
TucHdny
HlOO p,m,--1 Ilia,v llao Hewing Olrolr, 
Woilnrmluy.
11:00 p,m,—Annual lliiidnaaa Meetlni'
(P ray er Moetlnga will bo roaumet 
on Weilneaday, Jan, 22.)
REVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
IlnniN Unit
Cornor of Hohubort and 8th, 
nilnlNleri > Itev. N. II. JolmHon
Minityl’INGH 1QVEIIY HATIJHDAl
10:00 a,m,—Sabbath Sehool. * '*
Ui80 a.m,—Morning Worahlp.8l30 p.m,—Young Voople’a Moeiliu
Wednesday*
8(00 p,m,—Prayor Mooting,W«I Waionme You to All Our Servim •
N E W  C L O T H  
A R R I V E D !
from Vancouver, arrived homo dur- I and Mrs. John Robertson, Senior, 
lng the holidays to visit with their find with Mrs. R. Macready, Thoy 
family. also visited their oldest son, Jack,
Miss Betty Barber and Miss Jean who has been ill for several months 
Barber spent tho holiday season and staying with his grand- 
visiting their parents, Mr. and mother, Mrs. Macready. 1 
Mrs. Wes Barber. Miss Joan Bar- Mr. and Mrs. John Aim and 
bor is a, student at tho Normal family spont Christmas week in 
School In Vancouver where she re- Kelowna visiting relatives, 
turned lust weekend, Mr, and Mrs. Milford DaW, of
. | Six Milo Creok spont sovoral days 
at Lumby with Mr, and Mrs, Frank 
Davy,
Mrs, Leslie Zottngrcon came 
homo from tho Enderby Hospital 
lust, Week with her baby drvuglitoh 
Mrs, A. Bollans, returncid to Mara 
she spent several weeks with her 
lust week from Vancouver, whore 
| son and daughter-in-law,' Mr, and 
Mrs, Frank iBolluns, Mrs, Bollans 
Sr„ Is visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 'Wll 
ham Kenyon, for several weeks 
I'boforo returning to her homo at 
Banff, Alberta,
Miss Betty Stephens, of Enderby, 
enjoyed Christmas holidays hero 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
V. II, Stephens,
Mr, and iters, Cloorgo Boll had 
as their guests on Christinas Day 
Mrs, Bell's parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
O(idorlund, of Armstrong, and her 
| sister and brothor-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug, Swift,'of Pontloton, 
Miss Edith Morehouse, of ICo 
lowna, spent sovoral days hero this 
week visiting rolatlvos and frlonds, 
Jim Lynch loft for Vanoouvor 
| last, Monday after spending several 
weeks ljero with old-time friends.
Armstrong Mourns 
Loss of Promising 
Native Daughter
ARMSTRONG, Jan.. 7. — Arm­
strong and district - paid their final 
respects to one of thb city’s native 
daughters when a large number of 
citizeps attended the funeral ser­
vice of Joyce Jeanette Crozier, held 
in St. James’ Anglican Church on 
Sunday afternoon, December 29, 
at 2:30, Reverand A. B. Sharpies 
officiating.
The youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Crozier, Miss Cro­
zier, was bom in this city on Sep­
tember 29, 1926, and had completed 
High School here, taking a corres­
pondence business course from 
Victoria during her fourth year. 
She was very prominent In sports, 
particularly basketball and softball, 
and also was prominent in the 
work of the Junior Red Cross. Miss 
Crozier had been a member of the 
Junior Choir in St. James’ Angli­
can Church, also past president 
and treasurer of the Junior W.A.
After leaving a position as nurses' 
aide in the Revelstoke Hospital, 
Miss Crozier was head of the Wo­
men’s Division of Occupational 
Training School for Salesmanship 
a t the Vancouver offices and was 
to leave Bhortly for a similar post 
tlon at Winnipeg and later at 
Windsor, Ontario.
After three operations and the 
best part of four months ppent in 
the Vancouver General Hospital, 
Miss Crozier peacefully passed 
away early Tuesday morning, De­
cember 24,
Surviving are her parents; two 
sisters, Mrs. Kathleen Burdon, 
West Summerland, and Mrs. Dor 
othy Hodgson, North Vancouver, 
and two brothers, D. W. Crozier 
Trail, and J, H. Crozier, Nelson.
Attondlng tho funeral with mom- 
coased’s uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd 
bora of tho family were tho de- 
Mrs. T. Whltehouso, of Armstron, 
also her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Crozier of Vernon, A group of her 
school mates attended in a body, 
six of whom were pallbearers,.
Hymns sung at the funeral wore: 
"Rook of Ages" and "How Sweet 
tho Namo of Jesus," Intormont fol­
lowed In tho Armstrong Comotory,
A  P U B L IC  M E E T I N G
H WILL BE HELD AT —
I  THE COURTHOUSE, VERNON, B.C.
*
i j  ON
I  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  1 5 ,  1 9 4 7
H  , AT 8 :0 0  P.M .
== For Hie Purpose o f  C elebrating th e  C anadian C itizenship  A ct, which became
SEE . E ffective January 1, 19 4 7 .
H  HIS HONOR
1  JUDGE J. ROSS ARCHIBALD
5 5  W ill conduct th e  C erem ony and will bestow  the privilege o f Canadian
5  C itizensh ip  upon a group o f  ap p lican ts in th e  First Canadian Citizenship
= =  C erem ony to  be conducted  in th e  O kanagan Valley.
1  Y O U  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D  T O  A T T E N D
Suits M ade-tp-M oasuro  
for Ladies and.G ants  
G uaranteed Fit and  
W orkm anship




VERNON NEWS BUILDING 
Proprlctort WM. rAUK
Some of tho spidors of Austral 
nnln are among tho largest In tho 
world; natives nomotlinus use tholi 
webs'as fishing nets, it In claimed
"In maintaining democracy, (i 
free press undorgirds tho other 
freedoms.” , . ..Rabbi Ahron Ofl- 
hor, assistant to tho President., 
Synagogue Counoll of America,





Y es, and  good for both  
children a n d  grown-ups I 
Try a can, o f rich, sa tisfy in g , 
erdam y PACIFIC M I L K  
today! You'll agree w ith  
. thousands* th at superiority 
o f product Is w hat m akes 
. PACIFIC so popular. A t all 
g rocors— ovo ry who re I
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Fucked
Under By-law. No. 937, commencing Jan. 1st, 1947, one 
hours parking is allowed on Barnard Avenue ( b e t w e e n  Rail­
way Avenue and Mission Street, on the west side of 7th St.> 
between Tronson St. and Coldstream St., on the west side of 
Weth2im St. between Tronson St. and Barnard A v e n u e ,  be­
tween the hours 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
\
No parking is allowed on 
hours 2:30 a.m, and 9:00 a.m.
Barnard Avenue between the
V'V
Parallel parking shall be carried out on all Streets and 
Avenues except on Barnard Ave. land Mara Ave. where angle 
parking must be nuule.
'( ‘V- ti ' ....  ■ ...... ■ ■■ .«■ -■■'/l- ' • ■■■' ■ • ..
Pedestrians arc reminded, that they must not “T” want 
on Barnard Avenue between Railway Avenue and Mission St 
2is from January 1st, 1947.
CORIVUF CITY OF VEKNON
Thursday, January 9, 1947
C k s s S fie d l A d
INSURANCE
O O o
r lsi  with copy- P*f word, m inim um  charge, 26c. Regular ra te t, 20c per lin t first 
toaertion, and 10c P «  line »“ »>*equent in aertiom . Minimum 2 Unea. On* in th  id v e r tu e -  
a tat* with heading, charge ra te , * 1 .00  (or firs t insertion  and 60c subsequent in- 
jsrtionj. Coming E v en ts : A dvertisem ents under th is  heading charged at the rate  of 
l j r  per line per insertion . N o tires re B irth s, M arriages and D eaths, or Card of 
flank*. BOc.
For publication Thuredays. Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 
r 5:00 pan. Tuesdays
______________ a___________ ___
COMING EVENTS
~ZZ~T l.avlnh'ton Parent-Teachers 
lean will bold a ’Fancy Dress Ice 
J^nivil in Lavini, ton on school 
rink Friday, January IT. fie Social .follow. Prizes. Proceeds to bo to 
*s/ve the Children" Fund. Every­
body welcome._______ .________ 3-1
"l,„s..rve Friday, Februurv 14, for 
, 0 1 ) 1’ Vulentlne Tea at the Hums 
liail ’ Needlework and Home Cook­
ing stalls. _________________ 3̂ 1
’""iiê erve Friday, Junuury 24th, for 
Annual Duma Nlcht celebration to 
h« held In Hums Hall under auspices Scottish Daughters, Tickets on 
««le now from any of the members 
fr1 .hone 5661,1 or 642D. 3-1
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr and Mrs. C. Holmes wish to 
«nnouncc the engagement of their 
second daughter, Joan Lorraine to 
fiobert McCarby Clnrk of Frince Ru- Dert Wedding to take place Febru-
ary 1. ___________________ ^
w e d d in g s
rE-DOUC.l.AS — On Saturday, 
ember 28, In the Chapel of St. 
haefs Anglican Church by 
r H. C. D. Gibson, lleverly 
ven, only daughter of Richard irhton Douglas und the late 
n Douglas of Vernon, to W. J. 
Ite of St. Mary’s, Ontario. 3-lp
births
HOIK, SOX—Horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
ltobt Hodgson In the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital on January 1, 1947, 
Robert fhilllp, a brother for 
l’hyllls and June. 3-lp
IlARGEUY—Horn to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
p Margery of Lumby on Saturday, 




i’EITHR—Horn to Mr. and Mrs. M. 1! Pepper (nee Teresa VanAnt- 
werp), on Sunday, January 5, a 
daughter, Janinu Ann. 3-lp
I’ARKKK—Horn to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B Parkes (nee Celia Wynn), 154 
Ranleigh Avenue, Toronto, on De­
cember 14, 1940, a son, David
Bruce. 3- IP
IN MEMORIAM
FOR SALE IN VARIOUS DISTRICTS 
APARTMENT HOUSES. Housekeep­ing rooms—1 8 . 0 0 0  up. y
AliT8°mVoOUUT‘S’ TOURIST CAMPS— *18,000 up.
HUSINKSSES AND HUHINKSS PRO­PERTIES — $7,000 up. These In­
clude Grocery Store with living quarters at $10,000: Country Store 
Country and City Restaurant, Dry Goods Store, ete.
COMMERCIAL ORCHARDS WITH 
AND WITHOUT I1UILDINGS—$4,- . 000 up.
HOMES, CITY AND COUNTRY with 
and without acreuge—$3,000 up • 
LAKESIDE PROPERTIES: Private , homes, orchards, some suitable 
Summer Resorts—$3,000 to $40 000 
MI.X1’iI.>.r),,ARMS. battle Ranchesi DAIRY FARMS—$1,500 up.
CITY HOMES
4-Roomed bungalow on large lot In 
central locution. Modern conveni­ences. Peach, prune and apricot 
trees, raspberries—$4,000.
Hargatn. 7-room house. Modern con­
veniences. Newly decorated modern 
kitchen. Central location. Only $4,. 
000. Reasonable offers considered. 
Family home on large grounds In 
attractive location. Some fruit trees. 
Modern conveniences. Furnace, fire­place, 3 bedrooms. $7,000.
Large, fully modern home on small acreage, $11,000.
SMALL MIXED FARMS
10 Acres, 3-roomed cottage. Stabling 
for 4 head und hay shed. Water 
piped Into house. Garage. About 2 
acres cleared and l acre alfulfa. $2.- 000.
Close In. 10 acres. Good cottage, 
barn. Some fruit. Irrigation. Price $0,500.
About 11 ncr<tx, bordering on city. 
Irrigation. Suitable some fruit, hay, 
vegetables, and chickens and cow or 
two. House with electric light, bath­room. Large barn and other out­buildings.
PRAIRIE MAN’S DREAM 
About 320 acres. Excellent buildings. 
-UiJ ucres under cultivation. Suitable 
power machinery. Buildings could 
not be replaced today for the price, 
which'Is $18,000.
COMMERCIAL ORCHARD 
0 Acres of good orchard with mod­ern home, $11,000.
11 Acres of good orchard wtih mod­
ern home and outbuildings, $10,000. 
20 Acres of good orchard. No build­
ings, $10,000.
FITZMAUR1CE
Real Estate. Notary Public. 
All Types of Insurance 3-1
LARSON—In loving memory of my 
dear son DfiOiUd-JlBabe’.’- Larson,
..who passed away January 11, 1937.»’
Time rolls on and I am reminded 
Of a day my heart was crushed, 
When God took you, oh so quickly, 
And we all in gloom were thrust. 
In the bloom of life.death claimed 
you,In the prime of manhood days; 
But I hope some day to meet you 
And to be with you always;
Sadly missed by his mother, Mrs. 
Larson Livland. 3-lp
PERSONALS------
GUARD .YOUR HEALTH as others 
' do, through E. W. Prowse, Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B.C. 99-4p tf
HELP WANTED
•
WANTED—In busy Okanagan town, 
business man or girl for general 
office work and stenography. In­
surance or Real Estate experience 
preferred but not essential. Abil- ity-to-meot-public-a-deflnite-asset. 
Good opportunity for advancement. 
Applications treated confidentially. 
Box 21 Vernon News. 3-1
’ANTED—Girl or woman for small 
hotel. Phone 13L5. " 3-1
EXPERIENCED domestic able to 
cook. Apply giving experience. 
Phone 549 or write Box 458. 3-1
SITUATIONS W ANTED
FOR SALE OR RENT—5-acre farm, 2̂0 Jipply trees, small pasture, run- 
'•'nine Water." .House and barn. Ap­
ply Box 20, Vernon News. 3-lp
GENERAL FARM
lfiO Acres of the most productive 
land in North Okanagan. Private Ir­
rigation, unlimited supply of water. 
Ideal for truck gardens, seed grow­
ing and^dairy. New 7-room/fully 
modern bungalow. Darns and/out-, 
buildings. Complete farm equipment 
and stock. It, is with satisfaction 
that we are able to offer this prop­
erty for sale.
ORCHARD,10 . Acres, of flrst_class _ orchard, 
cTose*'tVf S^nTTH^vy pr6‘d'ucdr!“Tded. 
building location.-
DWELLINGImmediate possession: 4 -ro o m  
dwelling, basement and furnace, 
acre garden land. ^
We offer, for sale -Business Blocks, 
Auto Camps, Hardware Stores, Gro­
cery Stores, Apartments, Rooming 
Houses. Be sure and see us before 
you buy.
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
-Above“MacKenzie’-s-Store,-V-TGl.~589
3-1
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
COHAN INSURANCE SERVICE More Protection per 
Premium Dollar.Above MacKenzte’s Store.
Tel. 589. 96-tf
FireCasualty 
Automobile Public Liability 
Personal Property Floater FITZMAURICE
A Complete Insurance Service"
92-tf
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Agent
C. B. SM ITH
306 Schubert Phone 340
9 5 - t t
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Representative
J. THORLAKSON
18 Barnard West Phone 774
96-tf
MONEY TO LOAN
Boultbee, Sweet Cr Nutter Ltd.
Are Agents for the 
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO. The largest and oldest lending In­
stitution In the Pacific Northwest. 
We offer
A Complete Mortgage Service on every type of property.
Low Interest rates. Prompt Service. 
Inquiries Invited.
Phone 151 Barnard Avenue
FOR SALE M ISC. (C oat.) SERVICE A N D  REPAIRS
E FI^AT nARITONE saxophone, *50. 
' Write Box 1500, Vernon. J.lp
3 FRESH COWS for sale. A. N. 
Jakeman, Vernon. 3-1
FOR SALE—One "Royal" 2-oven 
cook stove, In good condition. Ex- 
cellent for restaurant or logging 
camp. Apply Snack Bar and Grill 
Ltd. 3-1
VIOLIN BOW. Just rehatred. $25. Phone 719L. S-lp
W ANTED (M iscellaneous)
SHIP U8 YOUR Scrap Metals or iron, any quantity. Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company, 
916 Powelf St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf
WANTED TO BUY — Magazines, 
newspapers, rags. Vernon Paper 
Salvage. Phone 862. 98-4ptf
HORSES WANTED for mink feed. R. T. Brown, R.R.3, Vernon, B.X.
100-4p
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossitt, Beattie &  Spyer




CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homes, apartments, busi­
ness, repayable from 2 to 25 years, 
annual or monthly Instalments like 
____ rent.
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE - PAINT - ROOFINGLargo stock of good used pipe and 
fittings. Guaranteed Enterprise qual­ity paints, $3.25 per gallon, all col­
ors. Shingle stain, $1.90 per gallon. New, and used wire rope In all sizes. Sturdy drum heaters, steel and 
wooden blocks. Roll .roofing at great saving, all weights. Belting chain, 
tools and Industrial equipment 1 of all descriptions.
Western Industrial Supply Co.
135 Powell St. Vancouver, B.C.
94-tf
PIPE-FITTINGS. TUBES —Special 
low prices.-Active Trading Co- 
916 Powell St- Vancouver, B. C.
6-tf
PARAMOUNT Irrigation Pump. Mas­ter Turbine water systems. Ask 
for a quotation. Jack Fuhr. 123 Barnard Avenue. 60-tf
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Ete.
MORE EGGS AND EXTRA PROFITS 
for you if you start .with Triangle 
Farm Chicks. Finest quality R.O.P.- 
Slred New Hampshire and Rhode 
Island Red chicks at *16 per 100. 





ly white, size 11. Box 15, Vernon 
News. 3-lp
WANTED—Steel baby crib in good 




412 Barnard Avenue East 
Hours: 3 to 6.
Office not open Thursdays.
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointment. 
Bring vour Films to Us 'for quick 
and reliable service.
LeBLOND STUDIOS
Established 1910 16 Barnard Avenue Vernon
■XWSP ...singing,..Canaries—-Dhone.522R3. 3-2p
WANTED—By registered nurse, pri­
vate duty nursing, full or part 
time, homo cases preferred. Write 
Reg. Nurse, P.O. Box 1J!92, Vernon.Y 3-3p
ANTED—Position as sales clerk. 
No experience but willing to learn. 
Please Phone 896R. 3-lp
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Heavy wool quilt on Arm­
strong highway, Finder please re­
turn to William Basaraba, R.R. 3, 
Vernon, or phono 118L2 leaving 
moHsugo, Howard. This was a gift.3-1
I,0RT—Itlnok wallot containing sum 
of money. Legion I-Iall, Now Year’s 
Eve. Howard. Return to Vernon 
Ncwh, 3-lp
LOST—Small block terrier puppy. 
White nook and foot, Disappeared 
from homo Saturday afternoon. 
Apply Vernon Gnmgo. 3-1
FOR RENT
'OR RENT — One housekeeping 
room, Phone 740R3, 3-lp
OMPOltTAIlLE lUilDROOM dose In, 




WANTED lleimi, preferably with liniinl far two ex-servlee girls a t­
tending business college, Phono liltll, 3-lp
ANTED by young veteran, small ratio er liimwe, preferably furnish- 
oil. If you have vacancy now or 
niuir future und desire reliable 
ti'imnt, please Phone 4511111 IMP
RGENTLY required by end of .Tan- 
|inry nr sooner, unfurnished 2- 
lioflrnmnod suite or house prefer- 
(oil, In oily er at lake. 'Quiet ro« 
weoUliln tennnts, Phono Room 9, 
Niitloiml lintel, 3-lp
HOUSES FOR SALE 
New 5-room modern home, base­
ment, furnace and heated garage, 
immediate possession. New 4-room 
modern home on large lot, immefii-. 
ate possession. 4-room modern home 
on 1 acre,' Immediate possession. 5- 
room modern home with basement 
and furnace, early possession. Good 
5-room modern home with fireplace, 
early possession.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Grocery store, confectionery and 
stationery, modern living quarters, 
selling as going concern. Rooming 
house. Apartment house. Hardware 
store, selling at going concern. One 
of Vernon’s, leading cafes.
WANTED TO BUY—Good milk cow. 
Write R. Holtz, General Delivery, Vernon. 3 -lp





For Immediate Possession 
We Offer—
5-Room Dwelling, 1 acre pro­
perty.
5-Room Dwelling, lYt acre 
property.
8-Room Dwelling, solid brick, 
lot 100x130.
All in the City Limits
*  " -K *
Our Listings for Sale include 
many large and small Farms 
and Orchards for immediate 
and early spring possession.
Apartments - Auto Camps 
Business Properties
A . E. BERRY LTD.
Real Estate - - Insurance- 
Conveyancing 
VERNON, B.C.
TEAM of heavy work horsfis for log­
ging. Harness,' sleighs, hay press 
18x22. George PbmaYenko, Arm­strong. . ./• ° , ■ 3-2p
4 WELL BRED Ayrshire cows 'in 
calf, 3 to 6 years old. 13 sheep 
and one ram, 7 registered, 6 grade, 
—black-faces,—12-in~lamb.—Thosr 
Phillips, Armstrong, B.C. 3-2
B O D Y  & F E N D E R  
R E P A I R
r \
FOR SALE—Two males, one female 
platinum fox, two white faced 
silver, fox. L. L. Healy, Enderby.
3-lp
CALF FOR SALE—5 months heifer, 
Jersey-Shorthorn. Handled, quiet. 
Smith, Hayes Ranch, 6 Mile Creek. 
V  - 3-lp
GUERNSEY BULL CALF from pure 
bred registered stock. C. Cox, R.R. 
4, Armstrong, B.C. ’ 3-lp
:OR SALE (M iscellaneous)
We have Commercial Orchards, 
Small Acreages and Farms 
PHONE 868.
MCDONALD'S REAL ESTATE 
Vance and Barnard Ave. 3-1
TYPEWRITERS, Cash Registers, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smaltz, Typewriter shop, 235 
Barnard Ave., Vernon. Phone 167.
64-3ptf
WANTED TO BUY suitable location 
for Auto Camp. Full particulars 
to Box 14 Vernon News. 3-2
•.WANTED—Country store with post 
office preferred. Can pay good 
down puymont or will buy stock 
and rent building with option to 
buy. Box 16 Vernon Nows, 3-2p
12-INCH WOOD—Green or dry, 4 
ricks $10. 4 ft. green wood, $9. Do- 
llvored. R. O, Johnson, B.X, Road, 
Vernon. 100-4p
FOR QUICK SALE—E fiat alto, sll- 
vor platoil Ruoscher saxophone, 
recontly overhauled. $125. Phone 719L. 3-lp
FOR SALE—One acre of land with 
'4-roomed houso, ohtekon houso, 
wood shod, ono-half acre fenced 
suttnblo for poultry raising, $3,600. 
10 blocks from Post Office. John 
Chudylc, Francis Avenue, 8-2p
LISTINGS W ANTED
FOR QUICK, offlclont sales sorvlco, 
list your propurty with us, We 
have ollontfl for every typo or 
proporty.FITZMAUR1CE 
Homos, Farms, HuhIiiohsos,
9 2 -1 r
Thorn aro a lot ol’ now buyers com.
lug to Vornoil ovory day,
Why not oontaut those buyers l>y 
listing your property with Mol>ONAl,i>\S 
REAL ESTATE 
Phono 8(18, Hex 1880IHi-tf
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
REAL ESTATE
t  H A L E — i f l  i v o r o s  f o u r  m l l o s  o a s t  
t  E n d e r b y  o n  r l v o r  a n d  h i g h w a y ,  
n o r m !  c l e a r e d ,  b a l a n o o  U m b e r ,  
m r - r a o i n o d  h o u s o .  b a r n ,  o h l e k o n  
i n i m i ,  w o o d s h e d , '  * 2 , 1 0 0 , I d ,  M a h a r ,  
i i i l m h y ,  ■ 2 - 3 P
A R E  Y O U  I N T E R E S T E D  I N  , 
a  b u s i n e s s  w h o r e  y o u  s t a r t  e a r n i n g  
I n u n o d i a t o l y 7  I n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  n e w e s t  
t h i n g  y e t  I n  I h o  a m u s e m e n t  H e i d i  
D i s t r i c t  i F m i i i i l i l M e s  f o r  t h e  n e w  
c o p y - i ' l K h l c d  M o v i e  D a n c e ,  S c r e e n  
D a n c e ,  a n d  T i i l n . v l c v  P o r t a b l e  
T h e a t r e  u r n  n o w  r e a d y  f o r  d i s t r i b u ­
t i o n  a n d  o p c r a l l o n ,
W H I T E ,  W I R E ,  o r  P H O N E  T O D A Y  
I I , ' G .  A M U S E M E N T  R E S E A R C H  
C O .  L T D ,
1 6 8 5  V e n a b l e s  H I , ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C13-llp
NOW AVAILABLE
Wisconsin Ugkt weight, heavy duty,nlr-coolod gas engines.
JACK FUHR
123 Barnard. Phono 287
96tf
FOR SALE—One 1046 WDfl Interna­
tional Dlosol Tractor, 50 h.p,, like 
• now, not ovon brolto In, Onn cater­
pillar “22" 1038. Olio eomont mix. 
or, Ono "Friend" Sprayer, 400-gal, 
capacity in good condition, with 
power tukc-olT, One D-plooo dining 
room suito, iih new, also one now 
loatlicrcttc Chnstarllold suite In 
red. Phone 5091,2. 3-lp
.FOR HALE—Late model G. E. cnhl- 
uel radio, Call 124 Schubert, 3-lp
FOR HALE OR TRADE—1940 Hud- 
hou sudnii, serial number 4061510. 
Radio and boater, Colling price 
$750, W, KurbIs, Box 20115, Ver­
non, 3-lp
T ROM HONE with extra sturdy ease, only $30, Phono 71DL. 3-lp
10211 ONE.TON truck, Wheelbase 122 Inchon. Rebuilt motor. Almost 
new tires. Overdrive. Apply Capl. 
tol Motors, ll-l
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes
Hoe. 
61-tf
dyed any color. The Shoe pltel.
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while you wait, for any make of car, 
for any model. Vernon Oarage, Phone 67. 43-tf
IAWN MOWERS. Sawe, Shears sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 55-tf
RA-DIO SERVICE and Equipment— 
Technicians Lea Bradford and Rert Thorburn — Specialists In radio. 
Phone 176 Pine St. at Mara Ave.
80tf
WHY PAY $7,50 her unit for saw- 
dust when you can buy good saw­
dust, nl $1,50 per unit at our mill? 
You can also hoy 200 cords dry 
four-foot slabs at $2 nor cord In 
our yard, Armstrong Sawmill Ltd, 
Eiidorby, II.C. ' 3-1
T l . I X E D O  H i l l T ,  2  w h l t o  i d R i T a T i n d  
t i e s ,  ( l o u d  c o n d i t i o n .  S i z e  3 4 - 2 8 , 
V o r y  r e i i s u m i h l e ,  1 * ,< ) ,  B o x  2 ( 1 6 6 ,
3.1 p
: AISO
SPRAY PAINTING  
and SIM O NIZING
Derby’s Body and 
Fender Repairs
PHONE 821
Heller Bldg. Barnard Ave. W.
H U N T ' S
W ANTED
We pay cash for all kinds of sec­
ond-hand goods. Nothing too big 
or too small. We want all kinds 
of wheel goods, cook Btoves, an­
tiques, china, brass and' copper 
ware, radios, guns, rifles, old style 
fancy lamps, binoculars, brass 
kettles, 400-day clocks, pianos, 
rugs, drapes, washing machines, 
beds, springs,, tables, dressers, 
s in k s ,  heaters, chesterfields, 
chairs, tools, mattresses, dishes, 
antique Joweliery, watches, rings, 
necklaces, etc.
Wo want all sorts of old guns, 
rifles or pistols. Must bo ancient 
relics, 1 , , .
Wo Buy Anything That Is
Useful, Regardless of I-Iow 
Old or Now.
FOR A QUICK CASH OFFER
PHONE 321
and WE CALL AT ONOE 




' V o  h a v e  a n  e x c e l l e n t  a o l o o t l o n  o f  
J i p u r l n i o n I .  h n m i m i ,  n i n n l l  o r  l a r g o  
i n n i m t ,  t e u r l u l .  e i u n p H ,  o a f e a ,  p o o l  
w i n  a n d  a  h o t e l .„„ 1IUI.ACUH FARM 
. 8 3 i n  l i n n  f r o m  V e r n O n ,  7 - r o o m  
J i o u n o ,  2  h i i r n n  a n d  g o o d  o u t b u i l d -  
' " K i l l  n p i ’ l n g  w e  l o r ,  d a l l y  o r o a m  a n d  
9 ' i u l  r a n  t o  j n i i c . q i i u r t o r  m l l o  f r o m  
M i n i m i ,  5 0  n e r e n  c u l t i v a t e d ,  t l i o  b n l -  
" n o "  I n  l i m b e r ,  * 6,00(1. . ,
4 - R O O M  S T U C C O  I I O U H E  
M b m l r l e l t y  a n d  w e l l  w a t e r ,  I m i l e  
(I’ n i n  u n t i l  u f f l e e .  * 2 . 6 0 0 ,
o Acres .
, , ' V l t l i  n e w  4 . r o o m  b o n n e ,  3  a e r e a  
' ’  y n u n u  o i ' c l m r d ,  a l l  u n d e r  I r r l g a -  
m ' l " H  f r o m  V e r n o n ,  S n a p
W e  S p e c i a l i z e  I n  A l l  T y p o s  o f  
____________ I m u i r i i n e e  3 - 1
W A N T E D  T O  H U Y  a  f e w  a e r e a  o f  
• n d  w i t h  h o i m o  a t  m o d e r a t e , p r l o e  
e l  w e e n  H i i l m m i  A r m  a n d  . A  m i -  
(•I.1 e n g  o r  o n  S a l m o n  R i v e r  l t o n d ,  
{ V  l l o f r n i " i i ,  r , r , | S a l m o n  A r m ,  
_  . . ‘ W »  1 1 - 1  p
(|'im,.L’M,1ll,r,7’* loin with 4-roomed ' 'III! .!1 ,!l 8IM end new modern ntoro 
Aiwi i full inaoblnury for aline 
eiHiH m,1')1111' repairing. Now ntlt- 
W'l n' i ,I,M 1,U1(1 n'"iv i»o sold half nl LA O'SJl'M and oilier half with
m i M i H  u ' V 11 " ‘ n o h l n o r y ,  A ,  W y »  
o i i y n n l i i ,  S a l m o n  A r m ,  l l . O ,  It "
P H O N E  
3 4  ,
fo r
V E R N O N
N E W S
C L A S S IF IE D
to
5  p .m . T u e s d a )
PUI1L1C A D D R E S S  i i y n t e m  w i t h  t w o  
n p o n k o i ' H  a n d  m i c r o p h o n e ,  W i l l  
H a e r l l l e e  f o r  o n l y  $ 1 5 0 . W r i t e  l l o x  
1500, V e r n o n ,  3 - 2 p
F O R  H A L E — P o r t a b l e  " t i e  m i l l  c o m -  
p l o l e  w i t h  p o w e r , ’ A p p l y  J ,  H o n l g ,  
R u t l a n d ,  3 - ! ! p
FOR HALE—One 15-ltllowalt, 125- volt dlrcol, current generator, One 
hydraulic ram, Two Pulton water 
wheel hi 12 and (l-lnoh, Several 
mmill 0 ,0 , motors, llpx 17 Vernon 
News, 8-2
O N E  N E W  H A , W  m a n d r e l  c o m p l e t e  
w i t h  p u l l e y  a n d  n e w  3 0 . | n o h  h i v w . 
A p p l y  R ,  W e l c h ,  O k a n a g a n  L n i u l
lug, 3 - l p
G E N T ' S  1 U C Y O L E ,  t w o  i l « W  t l r O H ,  
g i i o d  c o n d i t i o n .  A l s o  e l e c t r i c  I r o n ,  
I ' l i o n c  7 1 1 2 1 4 3 , 3 - l p
F O R  H A L E — 3 0  l o i m  o f  f i n d ,  a n d  
i m o o m l  c r o p  a l f a l f a ,  P h i l i p  K q w a l -  
H l t l ,  L o n g  L a k e  R o a d ,  ! l - l p
FOR SALIH OR TRADE for light de. 
Ilvory. 1020 Obey, sedan, mti'lnl No, 
271525, heater, snare tire, fair rub 
her, $200, William Horhan, Kum loops Rond, Plume, (17114, M-lp
H I N D E R  s e w i n g  l n a c l i l n c ,  * 5 0 , S p r i n g  
f i l l e d  m a t t r e s s ,  b r a n d  n o w ,  * 2 5 , 
•< b a b y  c r i b  a n d  m a t t r e s s ,  b r a n d  
n e w .  A p p l y  121 N o r t h  H t r o n i ,
3 - l p
W o tylay H ave Your Slxe
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop
Oorner Price and Wliotliam 
PHONE 700
SUITS and DRESSES, COATS, eto.. 
Tailoring, Repairs and Alterations. Invisible mending. Specialty Clean­ers, Vernon, B.C. 92-tf
We are equipped to do complete Repair Jobs on— 







I N S U R A N C E  
B U Y E R  - - -
Every day more of your neigh­
bors are placing their insur- , 
apee with this office.
THE REASON
We sell the most modem in­
surance coverages available 
and our claims service is un­
surpassed.
Enquire about our rates and 
service before you renew or 
buy insurance. Whether It be 
for Fire, Automobile, Casualty, 
Life or Accident and Sickness.
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
Above MacKenzie’s Store 
Telephone 589
HOW ABOUT THAT ODD JOBT
Miscellaneous Work Done. 
For general service Phone 503
VERNON CHIMNEY SWEEPS
CARLSON'S Chimney Sweep. Phone 
522R3 evenings and mornings. Odd 
Jobs of any kind. Everything 
cleaned from attic to basement. Wallpaper cleaned the modern 
way. Furnaces checked. 3-2p
62-tf PAINTING & DECORATING /
ENJOY BRIGHT INTERIORS On dreary winter days.
No waiting.
Call us today for estimates.
C ITY
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Phone 632.
______  97-tf






Arrangements mnr lie wade 
with eftlier I). O. Onmnbell or 
, W. <1. Winter.
DAY PHONES 54 and 74 





’ HAT BLOCKING 
ALTERATIONS 
TAILORING 
SHOWER PROOFING MOTH PROOFING <
Notice to Out of Town Customers We Pay Mall One Way.
SPECIALTY CLEANERS






j r ^  / Y
R E M E M B E R  





W ill Speak on
“The Power 
Behind the Plan”
Under the Auspices Vernon 
Baha’i Group
W  X X  X X
>
M otor Truck
Fruit and V egetab le
H A U L I N G *
P H 0 N E I4 0  N l<iht 519
VERNON
FOR SPEEDY
D E L I V E R Y -
S E R V I C E
Phone
765










Member B.C. Society 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours; Z to 6 p.m.
Or By Appointment
Phone 1 3 1 R5
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
Corner Barnard and Vance
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  TILE CO.
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
■k Grey and Red Brick 
-KFluo Lining -K Drain Tile 
•K Heavy Service Pipes 
■k Building Tile 
•kY and T ripe 
■k Firebrick
•k Lime -k Fire Clay -k Cement
HARRISON 
RADIATOR CORES
R A D I A T O R S
REPAIRED - CLEANED
AUTO RADIATOR  
(VERNON) LTD.
Noea Creamery . 
BOX 4080 PIIONE 800
15 ACRES ORCHARD 
and 5 ACRES PASTURE
This "is- ’ located within 5 
miles of Vernon. Has a very 
good Northern slope and good 
-soil. The 15 acres is under ir­
rigation. 5 acres in mature 
heavy bearing Transcendant 
Crabs. Balance in young Macs . 
and WInesaps. All coming 
along nicely. No buildings. 
^eiy4^SeasoiMd)lp«^^«-'-'^^w
Priced a t $7,000
Contact M. PEPPER.
’ * . ♦
2-ACRE LOTS
We liave some very nice 2- 
.Acre Lots listed at Okanagan 
Landing. Can be bought sing­
ly or together up to 14 acres. 




10 Acres, ideal location for 
chicken ranch. New three- 
roomed house, barn, hayshed. 
chicken house and tool sheds. 
Irrigation.
Price $3,200 .
Contact J. L. SMITH
Close in,.furnished 4-room 
house, good bams, chicken 
house, etc. Located on 12 acres 
level land. To sell as going 
concern with stock and equip­
ment. Reasonable price.
See J. L. SMITH.
Phone 162
Bank of Commerce Bldg. 
“We Cover British Columbia” 
Real Estate and Insurance
W ANTED





BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
c T  W Y L I E  *
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors ' 
Modern Kitchens '
716 Francos Ave. P.O. Box 413







A very desirable residence 
consisting of eight rooms. 
Large living room with fire­
place, two bathrooms, coal 
stoker, spacious grounds and 
in one of the best districts in 
Vernon.




BOULTBEE. SWEET &  
NUTTER LTD.
PHONE 151
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C. 
SALES STAFF
Oscar Evans - Colin Curwen
A  WELL FUNCTIONING  
TYPEWRITER IS A N  
ASSET
Typewriter Shop
SALES AND SERVICE 





M anufacturing CEMENT 
BLOCKS —
Size 8x8x16-—Three Kinds, 
Cornered, Plain and Colored. 
(Grey arid"White). ----------
Box 1776
705 Leishman Avenue, 
VERNON, B.C.
Meet fourth Tuosdny 
of each month. Visit 
ing brethren cordi­








W est End Hardware
Box 1237 . Vernon, ,B.C.
Had Poor Excuse for 
Being in Possession 
Of Stolen Property
A New Year’s Day search con­
ducted by Corporal Knox, of the 
Provincial Police, resulted In Vic­
tor Warren being charged before 
Magistrate William Morley on 
Tuesday, with unlawfully retaining 
two stolen items, a camera and a 
necklace pad.
After the accused pleaded not 
guilty, Corporal Knox testified that 
he had found the camera and case 
in a suitcase belonging to the ac­
cused. He had found the necklace 
under a carpet In Warren’s room. 
When called upon as witness, P. 
Shukkau, identified the camera and 
necklace pad as his own, and stat­
ed that he had not seen the ar­
ticles since unpacking them in his 
hotel room. Another witness, the 
proprietor of a local Jewellery store, 
testified that the accused and a 
companion had attempted to sell 
him the camera but were refused.
Testifying on his own behalf, 
Warren stated the camera Was re­
ceived by him as payment of a 
poker debt by a person Identified 
only as “Andy." He also stated that 
the camera had been In his posses­
sion until the time of his arrest. 
Corporal Knox stated that the 
camera had been checked at the 
train depot by the accused's com­
panion. Warren asserted that he 
knew nothing about the necklace 
pad.
, Magistrate Mdrley summed up 
the testimony by saying that the 
accused had presented a confused 
defense and that in view of the 
evidence gathered by police, he be­
lieved the accused to be guilty as 
charged. Warren was remanded for 
sentence on this count and also on 
a previous conviction for being an 
accomplice in robbery of a  local 
jewellery store on New Year’s Eve.
Charged with retaining stolen 
property, Allan Richards, no fixed 
address, appeared before Police 
Magistrate William Morley, Wed­
nesday morning. With testimony 
closely parallelling that of Victor. 
Warren, Richards was found guilty 
by His Worship and was remanded 
for sentence.
Borstal institutions for youthful 
offenders have been in operation 
in New Zealand since 1925.
D R Y  W O O D
4 foot, 16 inch, 12 inch, 8 foot 






W hat could you  B u ild  
w ith  y o u r  Insu ran ce?
A WHOLE 
HOUSE OR
Your house which took 
years to  pay for may be de­
stroyed in a few minutes.
C ould y o u  build  more ilia  
half a h o u se  with the insui 
ance y o u  carry at preset 
-  d ay  va lu es ?
Increase Your Insurance 





Real Estate - Insurance 
Notary . - Mortgages 






I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave, 
l*lIONE 341 BOX 217
P .  D E I  B O N O
31 M ara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estim ates Given 






’ P.O, Box 200s
■ Noll to Noll Block
Local Union 1346 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 p.in„ In Vernon Band Hall 
P.O, llox 026 Vernon, B.O,
B7-ti
O u t  O f  T h e  R u i n s  
A  S m a l l e r  H o m e
Sure, you have Insurance coverage— but is It enough  
to cover today's value?? The replacem ent cost o f  
your hom e has gono up— way up. M ake cortaln your 
insurance Is su ffic ien t to pay the present replace­
m ent cost of your house, Call us today to bring your 
fcovorago up to  full protection.
FITZMAURICE
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE - NOTARY
Inqulro A bout Our Personal Property Floater Policy
Page Eight T'H  E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C
The warda czar and kaiser are 
both derived from the Latin caesar.
Life Is Just one fool thing 
after another. But love Is two 
fool things after each other.
*  *  +
As he wrote his name in the 
hotel register, a  traveler spied 
a bed bug. ‘Tve been bit by 
spiders in Marlavllle and by 
fleas in Danburg, but I ’ll be 
darned if I’ve ever been in a 
place where the bedbugs look­
ed a t the guest register to And 
out where your room was.”
■k ■¥
John: “My wife always has 
the last word."
Jim: “You’re lucky. Mine 
never gets to it."
+  *  ‘ *
But here you can have the 
last word'  In complete car 
lubrication, high quality gas 
and oil. Take full advantage 
of our many services. Drive in 
today.
Star in to  Service
(Opp. Vernon Laundry)
PHONE 638
Bob Kidd Nick Kozoris
N O T I C E
T O  T H E  M O T O R I N G  
P U B L I C
ALL GARAGES W IT H IN  THE CITY  
LIMITS WILL CLOSE A T  7 :0 0  P.M . 
SATURDAY EVENINGS FOR THE 
W INTER M O N TH S, COM M ENCING  
SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  I I ,  1 9 4 7 .
V ernon and  D istric t G aragem en 
& Service S ta tion  A ssociation
G r a n d m o t h e r  K n o w s
W h a t  B r i n g s  
Q u i c k  R e l i e f
Since her own childhood grand­
mother has known Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine to be a 
dependable and quick relief for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and similar ailments.
> Is it any wonder that she sees that 
there is always a bottle of it at hand in 
case of emergency. Quick action is 
most important when colds set in.
D r .  C h a s e ' s  S y r u p
o f  L in s e e d  a n d  T u rp e n t in e
35fS Family size 3 times as much 75f£
H EA D Q U A RTERS FOR
Q U A L I T Y  T O O L S
W h eth er it's a  pair o f p liers or a  heavy duty  
pow er tool th a t-y o u  requi re . .-. SEE US FIRST!
H ere are b u t a  few  tools th a t  on e should  have  
around th e  house.
T O O L  B O X E S
Just what he needs to keep his. work shop tidy. A com­
plete assortment in various sizes and qualities, f  1 Alt 
From ........... ..... .......................  ........... $4«#V
H A C K S A W S
Sturdily made and are adjustable to f  A . M  A r
any blade size. From ........... .................. O U l *0
M A N D R E L S  ~
Here’s a mandrel you’ve been waiting for. They are made 
of high-grade cold drawn shafting. (A
From ..............  .......... ....... ............. JU
S I M O N D S  C I R C U L A R  S A W S
Give smoother cutting and higher production on every 
wood working machine. We have them from 6 to 10-inch 
in cross-cut, rip and combination.
G R I N D I N G  H E A D S  D R A W  K N I V E S
An Ideal accessory for the home workshop. Has Keen cutting blade with two side- handles, 
grinding wheel a t one end and circular r i t
saw on'other. Complete..........................f  J i J v  . ; PIPE WRENCH—Stillson pattern pipe wrench,
SCRAPER HEAD ATTACHMENT for *A  A A  features can’t-slip jaw. Sizes from 6 to 14 in.
c ircu lar saw ......  ................ .................. COMBINATION SQUARE—A ccurately m arked,
MULTI-SPEED ATTACHMENT for H ) A C  has clear view level glass and marking {4  I F
24" scroll saw ..................................  scribe in stock ......................... ............
MULTI-SPEED ATTACHMENT FOR 4-SPEED DELTA COMPOUND SLIDE REST and sub
24” SCROLL SAW—Consisting of variable speed base, complete for f i r
motor pulley, motor base with bracket screw, 12-inch lathe .............................................
handles special V-belt and special arbor pulley. . . . .
With this accessory group any speed from 650 *̂ave a ff°°d stock of “Dayton” PULLEYS
to 1700 r.p.m. may be obtained by *4  J  A r  and BELTS, made for all types of small machln- 
using a 1725 r.pjn. motor. . ... y ■ . cry.
R O C K  M A P L E  C O L O N I A L
M aplo m oves right in and m akos itse lf  a t  hom o, Its golden  color  
fills  th e  room with su n ligh t. Chooso it for your bodroom.
Priced a t  .: .............................................................................. ................................' 51 9 8
SO
A
M c L e n n a n ,  M c F e e l y  &  P r i o r  L t d .
j  VERN O N , B.C,
PLUM BING , T IN SM IT H IN G , HEATING * REPAIR DEPT.
BEATTY W ASHERS - FARM EQUIPMENT  
Store Phone 3 5 —-Tin Shop 5 2 0 — O ffice  and Furniture 2 3 — A u to  Parts-— B oatty 174
A
F o rm er R esiden t 
Sends F rien d s New 
Y ear’s G reetings
Ol  interest to many old timers 
in Vernon and district Is news that
A. W. (Alex.) Birnie, whose old 
home still is to be seen on Mission 
Street a couple of blocks north of 
Barnard, Is still very much alive 
and Is in business at Big Valley. 
Alberta. This information was re­
ceived In a New Year’s letter from 
Mr. Bimle to Charlie Shaw, who 
knew him well In Vernon many 
years ago. He Inquires about sev­
eral old timers, some of whom are 
still here, and others who have 
passed on. Particularly, he men­
tions Fred Cooper, Rube SWlft, C.
B. Smith, Joe Harwood and Dr. 
Corrigan, lihaware that the latter 
passed away some few years ago.
Mr. Birnie left Vernon In 1912. 
He wishes to cortvey his regards to 
any of his old time friends who 
may still be In the district.
Many years ago Alex. Birnie op­
erated a blacksmith and machine 
shop not far from Tronson’s old 
Victoria Hotel, and also raised and 
dealt in horses on the Birnie 




(Continued from Page One)
A D ry C hristm as in 
Salm on A rm  W hen 
W ate r M ain B reaks
Salmon Arm not only had a 
white Christmas in 1946; it also 
had literally the “driest” Christ­
mas on record.
The arid holiday resulted 
from a break in the water main 
under the Trans-Canada High­
way, near Salmon Arm Gener­
al Hospital grounds, and for the 
greater part of two days service 
to the city was disrupted.
T attooed  Twin
These twins, Nancy Jane (left) and Margaret Ann. Reece, 10 months 
old, of Walla Walla, Washington, are so identical their parents could 
not tell them apart until a doctor simplified matters with a tattoo 
mark. Nancy's sitting on it.
Grote Stirling, MP„ and C.. W. 
Morrow, MXJL, have been invited 
to attend, as have civic officials 
from other Okanagan Valley cities 
and municipalities.
When the plans for the Vernon 
ceremony were announced at the 
Monday night Council meeting, Ald­
erman D. D. Harris spoke warmly 
in its favor.
“We are liable to look" askance, 
sometimes, a t some American cus­
toms, but their citizenship ceremon­
ies are very impressve. They use 
that opportunity to Impress on im­
migrants what the country stands 
for. I  believe that we should keep 
up with them. We should Impress 
on our citizens just what Canadians 
are and what we expect of Cana­
dians.”
The Federation of Ukrainian 
Canadians have not left this educa­
tion to native citizens. They have 
organized their own meeting for 
Friday night in the Ukrainian Na­
tional Hall. The banquet will begin 
a t 6 pm. Civic officials Invited to 
attend are Mr. and Mrs. Morrow, 
Mayor and Mrs. Howrle and Aider- 
man and Mrs. E. B. Cousins. All 
Ukrainian Canadians are urged to 
join in this “celebration of citizen­
ship.” The program includes films 
of a traditional Ukrainian Christ­
mas.
Bats “hibernate1 h r “migFtftt*' when 
they live in regions where severe 
winters cut off their food supply.
J U S T  P A t D N
LINIMENT
stiff, aching joints
S k a t i n g  o n  T h i n  I c e  F i n a l  
H o l i d a y  T h r i l l  f o r  P u p i l s
H igh School s tu d e n ts  took a la s t  flin g  a t carefree  
en joym en t o f ou t-d oor  w in ter  sports before  se tt lin g  dow n  
a ga in  to th e ir  stu d ies  th is  w eek, w h en , fo llow in g  a h o li­
day cold snap , a  num ber o f daring  you n g  Ice-cu tters  
braved prospects o f an  icy  d ip  Into K a lam alk a  Lake, to  
d elig h t In a few  hours o f  ou t-d oor sk a tin g  In preferen ce  
to  th e  less ex h ila ra tin g  a tm osphere o f  an  indoor arena.
T h ough  litera lly  “trea d in g  on  th in  ice ,” th e  sk aters  
m ade th e  m ost o f th e  n a tu ra l sk a tin g  rin k  dou b tfu lly  o f ­
fered  by K alam alk a  L ake on  F riday an d  S aturday  w h en  
w h a t th ey  term ed “fa ir ly  so lid ” ice  s tre tch ed  for ap p roxi­
m ate ly  100 yards o u t p a s t  th e  en d  o f  th e  p ier. -A ccord ing  
to reports, th e  ice  w as th r ee  in c h e s  th ic k  “in  som e areas.”
Sunday, how ever, b rou gh t a  th aw , w h ich  cam e ju s t  
in  tim e to g ive s tu d e n ts  an  ppp ortun ity  to  tu rn  th e ir  
th o u g h ts  back  to  “read in g , w riting, an d  ’r ith m e tic ” b e ­
fore school re -op en ed  M onday.
New Aldermen
(Continued from Page One)
the co-operation of Alderman Cous­
ins and Harris.
The Mayor and the entire Coun­
cil act as committees for many 
otheF' important^divisions of civic 
enterprise. These include Board of 
Health, Social Service, Public Aid, 
and Industrial and Community Ad­
vancement. The latter- committee 
indicates a progressive endeavor on 
the part of the Council, for it 
will seek to promote the following:, 
a new Post Office, a new Hotel, a 
new City Hall and the Broadcast­
ing Station. _
The_United—States—bird popula­
tion has been estimated a t at 
least five billion.
Christopher Cdlumbus was a 
weaver, his father’s trade, until 
after he was 21.
M ade up in 
T an C alf  




T W O  T I M E R S . .
COMFORT and STYL­
ING have been  com ­
bined with e a se  in th is’ : ■’ ✓
m occasin  toe  oxford  
for m en. S izes  






SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Variety of Advice
(Continued from Page One)
ing hard. I t  also is a good thing 
when we cool down.
“By the time you sit around 
the table for a year, you will ’ 
have. an.entirely..dijfferent.conT. 
ception of civic business, as I ' 
had after my first yeju*.”
Turning to Alderman Harwood, 
Mr. Cousins continued, “I am de­
lighted to  see Alderman Harwood 
opposite me again. I am sure" his' 
committees will function in the 
best manner for the good of the 
city.'
B uilding P erm it 
H its  S nag  W ith  
Town P lan n in g
Request for a building permit | 
for a farm implement repair shop 
on Pleasant Valley Road and Ca- 
rew Street was referred to the 
Town Planning Commission by the 
Council on Monday night because 
the location desired was in a resi­
dential area. The applicant, Wasyl I 
Stolorchuk, wished to locate across 
the street from what has been des- | 
signated as a business area.
The request of T. O. Davison I 
that his agreement for pasteurage 
in the neighborhood of the city’s 
lime kiln in Bella Vista be accepted 
from another year was granted. 
Mr. Davison will pay a rental of 
$5 and will keep the fences in re­
pair.
After an inspection in company I 
with A. F. Paget, building inspec­
tor, Dr. George Elliot, Medical I 
Health Officer of the- North Okan­
agan Health Unit, recommended | 
that the Council do not renew the 
license for the rooming house op­
erated by Mrs. H. Bolt at 530 Lake I 
Drive. Council decision will await I 
discussion in committee.
Upon the recommendation of E. 
A. Wlnstanley, sanitary Inspector 
for the North Okanagan Health 
Unit, the application of Ng Kow 
for a license to open a chop suey 
cafe at 105 Ellison Street was re­
fused. The sanitary inspector stat­
ed that the premises were not ac­
ceptable, nor could they be made 
suitable.
A complaint regarding the inter- I 
section of North Street and Mis­
sion Street will be acted upon "in 
due course.” The Council was In­
formed that the two bridges in 
this vicinity were not safe for 
heavy loads and no signs were 
posted to indicate which lane of 
traffic had the right-of-way a t the 
dangerous intersection. F. G. de- 
Wolf, city engineer, explained that 
improvements were provided for in 
the . works - bylaw ^nd  that -they t 
would be carried out as soon as [ 
possible.
No one is useless In .this world 




c a n  and mlnla*
' tw« battertei
B ell T e lep h o n e  L a b o ra to r ie s  
designed th e  new
W estern  E le c tric
t o  b r in g  y o u  “ F u ll  C o lo r”  h e a r in g . . .  offering  you  a 
w id e  freq u en cy  ran g e  t h a t  c a p tu re s  sound  rea lis tic a lly  
. . .  n a tu ra lly .
Now Available Locally
W o have just boon appointed as D istrict R ep­
resen ta tiv e  . , , and have In stock a full line  
o f Instrum ents, B atteries a n d .  R eplacem ent 
Parts, Com e In an<3 talk over your hearing  
problem s,
Valley Electric Limited
PHONE 50 l i
Jim MoFegnn
102 SEVENTH STREET N, 
Loon Irvine '
V alley Electric Ltd., V ernon, B.C.
Plentitt Mini mo your free folder, “ butt* *  nuABimi 
—mm."
Nainiw - ...».................. ;..............
C. Wi Morrow, M.L.A., city sol­
icitor, assured the new aldermen 
that they would “get along fine 
when you get to know each other.”
“ I—h a ve—yet-to—work—under— any 
mayor with whom I could not get 
along,” • he continued. This speaks 
well for the type of men elected to 
civic office.
“Not much thanks will come 
to you, but if you have done 
your best, when you come to 
the end of the year, no one 
can shake a  stick at,you,” con­
cluded Mr. Morrow.
“It is nice to know I still have 
the support of the people,” began 
Alderman Harwood, when called 
upon by Mayor Howrle.
“When one is on the outside he 
has ideas on how a thing should be 
done, or why it is not. Having to 
take part teaches a different con­
ception of civic work. You see 
things in a different light.
“You certainly have to die to 
get an y ' bouquets that may be 
coming to you. You certainly 
don't get them around here,” 
continued Alderman Harwood. 
“After you get in harness you 
are in for a few shocks, No doubt 
you will stick your neck out and 
have it chopped off, but you will 
learn ns I did," he concluded.
“Certainly, my head will be rol­
ling on this table,',' remarked Al­
derman Adams. ’
“It Is an honor for anyone'to re­
ceive the vote of their fellow citi­
zens, I shall undertake to do the 
best I can. I am eager for what I 
can learn."
Alderman Harris, said that ho 
had not run for office with the 
primo idea of being elected, either 
in 1040 or two years previously,
"It was because I was disgusted 
with the lack of interest in the 
civic elections.
“I expect to learn a great deal 
and I expect to do some work," ho 
concluded.
Mayor Howrle assured him that 
his expectations would be fulfilled, 
and then proceeded with the rou­
tine business of tho Council,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
RECORD PLAYER for sale. *10. Ad- 
Ply-815-Mara or PKomT 719L. 4 -c I
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Cross of 
Vernon announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Phy.llis Eldlne, to 
Harold Edgar Hamilton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamê a Harold Hamilton, of 
Vernon, which was solemnized on Saturday, January 4, by Rev. F. E 
Runnals, of Zion United Church! Armstrong, B.C. 3 - 1
R u s s ia n s
(Continued from Pago One)
themselves of separate natlonall 
ties,
Tho Vernon branch of tho Fed 
oration of Russian Canadians is 
tho first to bo established in tho 
Interior, Thoro is a branch in 
Vancouver and pthor groups oxlst, 
across tho Dominion.
In addition to tho alms and ob­
jects already outlined, tho federa­
tion works "to educate Russian-
FOR SALE—1929 Chrysler sedan, 
model 65. Serial number NP 295E. 
Price $400. Vernon Tent and Awn- 
Ing. 3 - 1
FOR RENT—One comfortable bed­room. Phone 148R. 3 . 1
FOR SALE—4-room modern house, 
hurdwood Hoorn. Corner lot. Near 
Hospital, *4,800 cash. Possession 
9 ebruary 1. Phone 535R3. 3-lp
Remember tho Annual meeting of 
the VCrnon Brunch Cnnndinn Red 
*?Oeloty on Tuesday, January 28, In the Red Cross Rooms, 3-
FOR SAJ.,13—Frigldnlre at the Ver­non Lodge. 3 - 1
FOR SALE—Mon's tube skates, size 7, now. Lady’s skates, size 5 or 6. 
Child's tube skates, size 1, good condition. Phono 674L. 3-1
FOR SALE—Hawing outfit, also hay. 
Uoorgo Kozoris, Lavlngton. 1 3-lp
Make a date for February 14, 
Knights of Pythias Valentino Dance 
to bo hold In the Canadian Legion 
Auditorium, 3 . 1
FOR SALIC—1100 acres t Imho Hand, 
solllng at *5 per aero, Also 1 team 
horses and harness. One power 
chain Haw, 3(l-lnoh blade, Apply II, 
Nicholson, Endorby. il-2p
LOST—Brown wallet containing Im­
portant papers, Reward, Return 
to Vernon News, !l-lp
LOST—Lady’s Itulova w rist watch, 
Tuesday nlghl, Phone 11591111. .VI
IIAIIV SITT1NO available any a f te r ­
noon or evening. Phone 74011. Il-lp
HOOD H-acre orchard, Macs, Doll- 
clous and prunes, 7 acres pasture, 
Location excellent, No buildings. 
Cossltl, I lea I, tie mill Spyer, Insuiv 
mice, Notary, Real Estate. 11-1
We wish l.o extend our h ea rtfe lt 
thanks and appreciation  for tho nets 
of kindness, meiisnges of sym pathy 
and the liemillful Moral offerings ro- 
idveil from oiir many friends during 
our sual lud'eiiveinent In tho death of 
our fa ther mid g rand fa ther. Alsu 
llim iks to l»r, French mid the nurses 
sm l Campbell mid W inter, Hpeolnl 
thanks to Rev, J, I’ropp for Ills kind 
Hervlop. Mr, J, Fultr and family, il-lp
FI V 111. ROOM 111 I J house, full basement 
sml fui'iiaoe, I acres land, Apply 
L, Mmilui, north end of Mara Avo,
ll-llp
Canadians to bo conscientious nncl 
useful citizens of domooralio Oan- 
ndn, and to unite Oanadlans of 
Russian origin for tho purposo of 
fortifying and strengthening tho 
friendship between tho peoples of 
Canada and of the Soviet Union,'1 
Support of tho co-operative 
movement and all measures which 
nlm at tho betterment of econ­
omic conditions in Canada are also 
nmong tholr objectives, In this 
connection they will "onaourngo 
Russlan-Canadlana to create tholr 
own hails, co-operatives, children's 
schools, durable playgrounds and 
camps and Russian theatres," 
Offloors elected at tho organiza­
tion mooting on Sunday are ns fol­
lows: President, John Krllowi vide- 
president, T, Mnohowloh; record­
ing secretary, G, Shatoko: finan­
cial soorotary, S. Kallszuk; trus- 
toes, Fred Ohudinao, Sam ..MallUr 
ohuk, H. Holmin and M, Motnko.
IM P O S S IB L E  T O  H I D E  th o
f a c t  t h a t  M a x w e ll  H o u s e  
C o ffe e  Is  e x p e r t l y  b l e n d e d .  
T h e  a u p c r h  M a x w e ll  H o u s e  
h l c n d  r e s u l t s  f r o m  a  t r a d i­
t io n a l  k n o w le d g e  a n d  s k i l l  
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uRUIT SAKE is 900d QtQnytime and even if y0g Wog|J 
wish to make your own it i$ 
now almost impossible to 
get all the ingredients re. 
quired.
This is a dark rich cake you 
will be pleased to serve on 
any occasion.
1 2  to 1 4 -lb. slabs, or will 
cut you any quantity. Don't 
forget the price—
PER POUND 55c
LIPTO N'S  CHICKEN 
NOODLE SOUP
A very tasty soup and a favor- 
ite with many housewives be- 
cause the whole family enjoys




Next time you, or­
der Baking Pow­
der, think to ask 
for Malkin’s Bat. 
It is pure, whole- 
some and depend- 
—  able. It will never 
let you down, or your cake either. 
12-oz. Cans, 4 *




Ba k in g ,









packed ju s t  
when perfect for canning. Lus- 
. clous any way you sene than! 





Of unusual goodness is Malkin's 
Best Apricot Jam. It’s pure, col­
orful and flavorful. Every member 







An old favorite, now more 
popular than ever. lots of 
meat and just right season­
ing. (Requires only 2 tokens), 
Large 16-oz. Cans, 
each ....................... •••••
GARDEN BRAND PEAS
Size No. 5 sweet peas. Packed „ 
for the W. H, Malkin.Co. Ltd, 
Quick-canned to conserve natur­
al flavor. Mr
20-oz. Cans, each...........
0 Cans for .......................w
Canned Mackerel Fillet*
As a change we’re sure you’ll en­
joy Mackerel. May be served as 
it comes from the can. Excellent 
fried until nicely brown.
15-oz. Cans, each..........
WHITE BEANS
Carefully selected and graded, A , 
most appropriate and nutrition 
food. In cellophane bags, j j j  
. Per Pound....................
Tea Time Pastry Flout
Wo have lmd many commenton 
tho excellence of this flour, A 
note the price. 7J{








SA N U N E CLOTHES
They aro rust proof, 1 ^  not 
marks, so easy wash
break and wll' °vnuwlllol50 firm in any win*. W  J1 
find many uhoh for tliene m >
clothes pins, j(7l
I Dozen on Card for.......
r a u P O N S
GOOD I,,|l,nA*’J5flV$»
SHgar............. .....jjjjj pj1)
K . z r — j w ' * *
■Hi SiatVKH MOST WIIO
HEBVEfl
XheOkanagas
Grocery 1 1 1
VBHNOOT OM»»
lixor.iisiv i: o BOO“  MES
t h r e e  telephone
52 291 » d
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L i k e l y  N e e d  i n  K a m l o o p s
it
Faced by what Chairman Bert A. Edwards declares Is “a desperate 
accommodation problem." the trustees of Kamloops Large Municipal 
school District No. 24 have ordered immediate action on a $250,000 
.program of extensions to city schools. r  •
v not the proposedWhether or 
tosPOOO new high school project 
Iko'will be laid before th e 'ra te ­
payers at that time Is not quite 
Alpar Some months ago the board 
rfpferred that undertaking until 1941, 
rhieflv because of legal techni­
calities which made It difficult to 
take a vote but also because it was 
deemed advisable to wait for a re­
duction in building costs.
However these impediments can­
not be permitted to stand in the 
, ‘ y of the extension program to 
which the final touches now are 
being pat by Architect Ian R. Mor­
rison. So said Chairman Edwards 
today, speaking on behalf of his 
colleagues on the school board.
Present school facilities are 
straining at the'seams. There’s 
not a school in Kamloops and 
its environs, not even a school­
room, that does not contain 
more than its quota of pupils. 
The plan at the moment is to 
present a money bylaw for the 
$ 2 5 0  000 program to the city and 
district ratepayers as “early In the 
spring" ns possible - in the hope 
that some of the urgently needed 
accommodation con be ready for 
use in the 1947-48 term.
P r o p e r t i e s  
E w i n g ’ s  L a n d i n g  
C h a n g e
EWING’S UfNDING, Jqn. 3.- 
Approximately 12Qf acres of land, 
for many years /the property of
ing, facing 
ally as the Back 
“Highland,” the 
d Mrs. Henry Hoff- 
purchased by Mr.
Studying Stars
The only way the astronomers 
have of knowing what any of the 
heavenly bodies are made of Is by 
studying the light that comes from 
them.
The first cotton gloves were, man­
ufactured in America In 1916.
IT C H
C H E C K E D
in a  J if f  if•or Money Back
r dltlona, use pure, cooling, medicated, liquid D. D. PRESCRIPTION? Greueleas and 
stainless. Soothes, comforts and quickly calms lntenMi«ching.^n’t ^ A R.Jr a drô
todav for D«
Robert Leckie 
what is known 
Road, adjoinh 
home of Mr. 
man, has bi 
Hoffman’s bribther, Norman Hoff 
man. Logging operations are in 
progress and later the new owner 
will cut a considerable .quantity of 
cordwood on the same site, thus 
clearing an additional acreage to 
be used for agricultural purposes
Cecil Golding, of Vancouver, has 
bought the business of A. J. and 
L. Byers, at Ewing’s Landing. He 
will take possession on February 1. 
The new owner Is married, a vet 
eran. of World Wars One and Two, 
and has had many years experi­
ence in the Canadian Postal Serv­
ice. Mr. and Mrs. Golding will 
occupy the living quarters adjacent 
to the store. In addition to taking 
over the general store business, 
Mr. Golding also assumes the mail 
contract from Ewing’s Landing to 
Vernon.
To Mr. Byers goes the credit for 
establishing the first gas station 
with pump on the West Side Road. 
Previously there was no means of 
obtaining gas between Westbank 
Station on the south, and O’Keefe 
Siding on the north. The establish­
ing of the gas station, together 
with the efficient garage service 
offered by Mr. Byers, has been a 
boon to residents and travellers.
Lions Club Will 
Sponsor Blossom 
Festival in May
The Vernon Lions Club hf$d 
decided to sponsor a “Blossom 
Festival" In this city for two 
days between May 8 and 12.
“We. hope to make It the 
biggest thing west of the Ni­
agara peninsula," said Howard 
J. Thornton, chairman In charge 
of arrangements.
The Lions Club will seek the 
co-operation and assistance of 
the Board of Trade and of 
other service clubs in the city 
and district.
R i s i n g  C o s t s  D e m a n d  N e w  
H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e  P l a n  
I n  S a l m o n  A r m  D i s t r i c t
On December 31, 1946, the Salmon Arm General Hospital discon­
tinued its insurance scheme owing to steadily rising operating costs re­
sulting from higher wages and Increased prices for practically all. 
classes of supplies. Tills decision was reached by the hospital board 
at a meeting held the last week In November.
'W hy Don't You Buy a Boat"
And this unhappy motorist appears to be thinking 
the situation over as he watches two gentlemen 
sculling along the road, while he has to sit in his 
stalled car. Scene occurred at Putney, London,
when the rain-swollen Thames recently flooded its 
banks and did untold damage to the surrounding 
Thames valley.
C attle Shippers 
W arned of D anger 
In  A ggressin Shots
1T h a n k s  t o  y o u ,  G r a n d p a  K r u s c h e n  • • »
I’ve F o u n d  R e lie f
From My
J o in ts
and Depressed Feelings”
A ching
Inoculated *with aggressin Imme­
diately before shipment, cattle are 
likely to contract shipping fever 
and die, warns the Dominion De­
partment of Agriculture.
Aggressin, a biological substance, 
can be useful if properly adminis­
tered, explains Dr. C. A. Mitchell, 
Dominion animal pathologist, who 
says that aggressin can eveneually 
give inimals solid immunity against 
shipping fever. But this is possible 
only when aggressin-inoculated cat­
tle are kept warm and comfortable 
and isolated from members of other 
herds.
When cattle soon after inocula­
tion are taken to cold stockyards 
or are shipped to railway cars 
where they may encounter other 
animals, they may easily contract 
shipping fever and die. The only 
protection available on short notice 
against shipping fever is inocula­
tion with anti-shipping fever ser­
um. If this is administered just 
before cattle are shipped, sit gives 
th'emprdtectibn'rromi0"td'T4'‘'days:
Everyone Carols a t 
O kanagan C entre 
“Community Sing”
F a l k l a n d  C h i l d r e n  W i n  
H i g h  P r a i s e  i n  C o n c e r t
C o m m u n i t y E n j o y s  
S c h o o l  C o n c e r t  a t  
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e
FALKLAND, Jan. 3.—“The best Christmas concert Falkland has 
ever had,” seemed to be the general consensus of opinion by those who 
attended the school children’s performance. For a small community, it is 
on such occasions that the forethought of the builders of the Commun­
ity Hall, is most appreciated. The hall was filled to capacity, the
weatherman co-operating to make this possible. Cedar boughs gar*, 
landed the balcony, the stage, the pillars, and framed the large a n d '
colorful posters which adorned the walls. The posters were very well 
done, showing that the teachers know how to put across their ideas to 
the students, who have learned both to use, their own original ideas, 
and to carry out suggestions. This was also exemplified in the large 
announcement cards on the piano, by which means the items were In­
troduced.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Jan. 3.— 
Instead of carrying out the an­
nual custom of carol singing from 
door to door, Okanagan Centre 
children, parents, a n d  friends
• What a world of comfort there is 
for the! one who again feels bright and 
well after passing through dark days. 
Mrs. E. B. is just such a case. Here 
is her letter:—
“Although I’m not nearly so young 
.as I used to be. I work very hard.
, But for several months back, I have 
•v been getting rheumatic pains com­
bined with very depressed feelings. So 
I obtained a bottle of Kruschen and in 
a short time the effect was most en­
couraging. The aching joints, the de­
pressed feelings; the sleeplessness and
so much better—and so bright."
__  . —Mrs. E. B.
Perhaps you have ailments like those 
which bothered Mrs. E. B. arid if that
is so, why not try the same treatment? 
bakKruschen is a lanced combination of 
several mineral salts. This saline treat­
ment aids elimination and supplies the 
body with minerals which may be lack­
ing in the diet. The result is relief from 
constipation, sluggish feelings and de­
pression* Take Kruschen faithfully 
for the next few weeks. Give it a 
chance to help you as it has helped 
others. Kruschen is procurable in two
constipation were all relieved. I felt I sizes at all drug stores: 25c. and 75c.
gathered in the Community Hall 
on the' evening of December 22 to 
sing the old' carols. The children 
were., led by Mrs. H. Macfaiiane 
while Mrs. G. E. Parker presided 
at the piano.
Refreshments were served to 
wind up a very happy evening.
A collection was taken up for the 
Queen Alexandra Solorium at Cob­
ble Hill, Vancouver Island.
Miss Carol Martin of Vernon is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Parker for a few days.
Miss. Ellen Gleed of the Oliver 
High School staff spent the Christ­
mas vacation at her parents' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fallow and 
son Herbert spent Christmas Day 
at Armstrong and Enderby.
Miss Patricia Cheesman visited 
at her parents home for the 
Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs, F. K. Parker, of 
Kelowna, were Christmas Day 
guests at the home of Mrs. H. L. 
Venables. ,
...Though the program was long, 
the Individual items were carefully 
selected with audience reaction in 
mind, and each item was brief. 
D ra m a  was much better than 
formerly, the actors showing real 
knowledge of the art of carrying 
the audience with them. The first 
item was “Welcome to Our Con­
cert,” by seven boys dressed as 
Christmas trees. This was followed 
by “Woodland Scandal,” wherein 
the. .Christmas ,-treea. of.- the,.forest 
don’t wish to be cut, but in the 
end, decide that being a Christmas 
tree isn’t such a bad fate after all.
The Senior Choir, singing carols, 
shows improvement- year by year, 
and the rendition never loses its 
appeal. A recitation by Olive Bai­
ley, “Christmas Secrets,” told of 
things to .come. . Fred Kent’s solo, 
White Christmas” was: received 
with enthusiasm.
The ‘Tatriotic Drill” was the 
best seen in Falkland to date. 
Praiseisduethe^originators-of— 
the idea' of using crepe paper 
for costumes, since it has lifted 
the whole field of costuming to 
a better basis.
The “Photographer’s Busy Day’
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brought out the dramatic abilities 
of the players. Song “Candy Tree” 
was, also well done. Paul ’’Slugoski 
was a very scared little boy in his 
recitation, “Scared.” Senior Girls 
repeated with “Songs of Joy” and 
“Bethlehem Lullaby.” The drill, 
‘Snowball Babies” was the hit of 
the evening. Costumes again were 
perfect, as each small girl, dressed 
in white, with white, old-fashioned 
bonnets, pelted each other, with 
fluffy snowballs and ended up by 
pelting the audience with what 
were left. \
Shirley Donaldson’s • piano solo 
was a treat, and the first time a 
local mfislc student has performed. 
The play, “Good-Bye Ghosts," was 
spooky. - As usual, Junior Choir 
numbers brought down the house.
A reel was very well done by 
eight girls in appropriate costumes 
A violin solo by Tommy McKay 
was well received. Costuming again 
In "Star Drill" made the play. 
“Bit by a Mosquito” and the part 
imagination can play In making a 
small boy believe It was a rattle­
snake gave this number a round of 
applause. Three dolls of differing 
nationalities in "Santa's Pack" and 
their desire to co-operate struck 
the international theme. "Closing 
Song” mgde nn appropriate ending 
for a splendid performance.
Santa’s coming was not long 
delayed, and this year brought 
gifts to many more children 
than ever before In Falkland. 
Among those so favored was 
little “Trudy" Ilamhrook, hav­
ing her first Canadian Christ­
mas.
A nasty accident, marred Christ­
mas celebrations for the Hambroolc 
families. The son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs, Stove Hambroolc, n popu­
lar young veteran, Toddy Ander­
son had the misfortune to have his 
right thumb completely severed 
when his glove, sticking on the 
bolt of the sawing machine beoauso 
of frost, caused his thumb to bo 
drawn into the machine, and only 
very quick thinking saved Ills right 
arm from being severed, tho ten­
dons In tho lower arm being badly 
pulled,
With Haywood's school closed for 
flu, and Wcstwold for moaslcs, It 
was touch and go whether Falk­
land would suffer a similar fato, 
and teachers hero heaved a big 
sigh of relief when all students 
woro on hand for tho concert,
Mrs, Phillips was a reoent pa­
tient for a few days In tho Vor 
non Jubilee Hospital; Mr, and Mrs, 
Alex Gragg and Sandra spent 
Christmas with Mr, and Mrs. Phil 
lips. '
Miss Viola Brydon, who Is at 
school hY Vancouver, wont Christ' 
mas at her homo,
Doreen Altkon was one of the 
casualties of the week when she 
suffered a sprained (wrist from a 
fall on the lee,
Hotly Altkon and \ Lome Loaf
> : ^ 1 , 1 U M P S  &  X O W E R ,  Ukux£E • •
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ARMSTRONG, Jan. 3. — Large 
crowds- worshipped -at- special ser­
vices held in the various churches 
in the city oh Sunday, December 
22. Carols were sung and appropri­
ate topics were taken for the ad 
dresses which honored the King of 
Kings and gave the many listeners 
much food for thought.
Seasonal decorations ha«T been 
artistically arranged in each of the 
churches. Special music was also 
enjoyed. 5
In ■; St. Andrew’s Prebyterian 
Church', at, the morning, service, 
-Mrs,—Ki—Davis,—of—Vernonr-sang- 
“Holy. Night.” .
At the evening service in the 
Regular Baptist Church there was 
special music by the choir and 
Mrs. Donnelly sang “Follow the 
Star.”
At St. James’ Anglican Church, 
a capacity crowd attended the an­
nual carol service when the sing­
ing was led by a very large choir. 
Among the decorations was a bou­
quet of beautiful flowers placed on 
the altar by Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Rees in memory of their two sons, 
Harry and Bruce.
• Recently, this congregation sent 
a box of white gifts to the Indian 
Mission School at Lytton.
Two special selections were sung 
by the choir at both morning and 
evening services held in Zion Unit­
ed Church.
At the morning service, Mrs. 
Rothfleld sang, “Silent Night,’’, 
which she repeated at the evening 
service during the Gospel story of 
the Nativity, told and illustrated 
by colored lantern slide pictures 
Prior to the morning service at 
Church School at 9:45, Mrs. Run 
nails told an interesting Christmas 
story. At 2:30 Christmas Service 
was conducted at Knob Hill.'
Carol singing was the main fea­
ture of the special Christmas fire­
side meeting held at nine o’clock 
Sunday night by the Young 
People’s Union of Zion United 
Church at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. F. E. Runnalls.
The story of the Black Madonna 
was read by Mrs. ftunnalls, Santa 
Claus arrived with gifts, for every 
one, Following refreshments, the 
evening came to a close with the 
singing of “Silent Night” and the 
Mlzpah benediction,
High Mass, with Christmas carols 
led by tho choir, was celebrated In 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church at 
midnight on Christmas Eve. Special 
music also was rendered by tho 
oholr.
On Christmas morning sorvlco 
was hold In Zion Unltod Church at 
eleyon o’clook and in St. James' 
Anglican Church at seven, eight, 
and eleven o’clock.
$t£>KANAGAN CENTRE. Jan. 3. 
rThe annual Christmas tree and 
school, concert given under the 
auspices of the Women’s Institute 
was held in the Community Hall 
on the evening of December 18 be­
fore a large audience of parents 
and friends.
Delightful entertainment under 
the tuition of their teacher Mrs 
C. M. Doran was rendered by the 
children. The evening opened with 
the singing of “O Canada” and an 
address of welcome by Nola Cran- 
dlemire, followed by a selection of 
Christmas Carols.
Two short plays were presented 
during the evening. The first play, 
“Santa’s Workshop," with Santa 
impersonated by Tommy Foster, 
The performance of. the little 
people greatly' pleased the audi­
ence. The second play, pets and 
toys complain to “Santa", Ross 
Baker, about their owners. Santa 
promised them new and more con­
siderate owners. The masks which 
added much to the success of the 
play were made by N. Caesar.
Between plays short recitations 
were given by several children, in­
cluding Evelyn and Denise Cran- 
dlemire, Marie and Annette Reeve 
and Mary Evoy.
The old carol “We Three Kings 
of Orient Are” was sung in cos­
tume, by Ross Baker and Donald 
and Valentine Uhrich. -The first 
and second grade pupils pleased 
■the“'audIeneeiJMth their singing'of 
“Away in a Manger.”
“I See You," a dance was happily 
done by grade one children. “Waltz 
of the Flowers,” was Interpreted 
gracefully by Joan and Valerie Van 
Ackeren and Dolphe Bemau. A 
pretty musical flower drill was exe­
cuted by a .number of the oldest 
girls,
Replacing the scheme Is a pro­
posal from the North Pacific 
Health and Accident Association 
which will provide medical, hospital 
and other sickness and accident 
benefits for a basic payment of 
$1.60 a month for a single person 
or $3 a month for a family of two 
or a member and one dependent, 
with a maximum of $4 a month 
for four or more dependents.
Increasing Costs
Introduced in 1935, the monthly 
payment of the former- hospital In­
surance plan was $1 per family but 
as that amount proved Insufficient 
to pay the cost of hospital ser­
vices, the monthly payment was 
boosted to $1.50 a month about 
three years ago. With hospital 
costs soaring steadily since that 
time, the result has been an in­
creasing deficit being shown for 
patients treated under the Insur­
ance plan. Last year there was a 
deficit of $5,000, seertary-manager 
Cyril Thomson informed the board. 
In these figures no allowance Is 
made for the grants from the 
provincial government and the 
civic and municipal authorities. It 
is the contention of the hospital 
authorities that this revenue should 
not be considered, because It is for 
treatment given indigent patients, 
Finally, after much debate, the 
board gave formal notice of its in 
tention to terminate the old con­
tract on December 31, and to sub­
stitute a new scale of monthly
rates. Although the decision was 
made with reluctance, the board ln~ 
sisted there was no alternative. I t  
was determined that the barest 
minimum payment under which 
the scheme could be operated was 
$1.50 for a single person and $2.25 
for a family. This payment would 
cover only hospital services Includ­
ing the public ward rates, diagnos­
tic X-ray, operating room and case 
room charges.
Meanwhile, the North Pacific 
Health and Accident Insurance As­
sociation submitted its proposal to 
take over the entire insurance 
scheme In the hospital. The offer 
was fully Investigated and the 
board concluded that it could not 
offer a plan on a comparable basis.
The hospital will benefit as well 
from the plan. In addition to re­
ceiving payment in full for various 
services rendered to patients, it 
will still receive the grants from 
the provincial and municipal auth­
orities.
Organized in 1940, the North Pa­
cific Association now has 35,000 
members. Among the groups In­
cluded in its membership are the 
Provincial Police, employees of the 
Imperial OH Co., Vancouver civic 
employees, and many other prom­
inent firms and municipalities.
J. R. R. Moffat, Vancouver, exec­
utive vice-president of the associ­
ation, and C. McQuarrie, dis­
trict representative, Vernon, con­
ducted the negotiations with the 
hospital board.
At the close of the concert re­
freshments were served by the 
social committee and willing as­
sistants. An extra treat was provid- 
ecTWith icecream and apple~juice7 
After ̂ refreshments Santa Cluas 
appeared in the person of S. Land.
Mrs. P. W. Pixton announced 
the concert items and Mrs. G. E. 
Parker played the accompani 
ments. A piano solo, “Flower 
Dance,” ,.was charmingly rendered 
by Joan Van Ackeren.
•oturnod from Hohool in Vornon to
spend tlui holidays al 
Mrs. Stanley Price/ of Ilullcar
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HE U niversity Endowment Lands arO adm inistered by the Depart-
New Businesses in Rutland
A now Btoro la being built In the 
village by the Lolmer Brothers, It 
will be divided Into two sectlonB, 
one part being a radio shop, and 
tho other a photo studio,
E. T. Rcflor opened hit) now 
store last week, handling n com­
plete lino of men's clothing,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Tidy , and son, 
of Lcduo, Alta,, have purchased tho 
Balloum form and took possession 
early last week. .
ipont. a '•few days with 1 1 9 1 ' brother 
,uul slstor-ln-laWi Mr| and Mrs; T, 
0, McKay. . 1
Mlwf N, K, Morrow and Miss 
Vryer loft for. Vancouver to spend 
lie holidays with /their parontB, 
Hsu fcJui’ui’H ‘ spent Christman at 
or homo In Kelowna,
GINUINI ASPIRIN ISf 
MARKED THIS WAY <i *
m o n t o f  Lands and Forests.^ In this area are about 2 ,7 0 0  acres 
which, in the words o f tho fam ous! city  planners, Harland Bartholomew  
and’A ssociates o f St. Louis, is "undoubtedly the fin est area for a large  
residential developm ent rem aining In the Vancouver M etropolitan area. 
Probably no other city on tho North A m erican continent has w ithin or
H i
near it an area contain ing  such extraordinary natural ad vantages for 
the developm ent o f  a truly fine residential area."
Tho area is-ad jacen t to the University of British C olum bia, and  
tho m oney derived from the sala o f lands here is for tho benefit o f  the
’ ' -I
University. , '
Already a beautifu l group o f hom as has boon built on those lands,
1 t
which are fu lly  developed with all necessary services. O ther hom os arp 
constantly being built, and at present, approxim ately n inety  lots are 
loft for salo. Plans, however, are in contem plation for opening up o f  
additional blocks.
’ ■ I . ............ r\' ■■'■■■■ '-I' - -v ,/” •» I" !( ’V{' (■- ‘ ~
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a n d s  a n d  F o r e s t s
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS VICTORIA, B.C.
A<, ■*5.-'*
Poge Ten
Price of W ork Clothes Up
To offset Increased cost to the 
Industry resulting chiefly from 
wage increases, Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board has permitted an 
increase of 8 percent in the manu­
facturer’s ceiling prices of work 
clothing. This will affect the con­
sumer who will And that his work 
clothing will go up in cost but not 
more than twenty-one cents per 
garment.
lAAijiAiAiilninidlii
- ■ 4 ..............-  ................. .........-
niji.ln.il111.Ill j I I t i l l
GIVE YOUR ROOMS A  
FRESH COAT OF 
FASHION
G E I G E R ' S
U P H O L S T E R Y
(Next McDowell Motors) 
Phone 773 Box 1602
MAGIC’S 
ORANGE MARMALADE BISCUITS
2  c u p s  s if te d  f lo u r*  
V j t sp n .  s a lt  
4  tb sp n s .  s h o r te n in g
I egg
c u p  m i l k  
y i c u p  o ra n g e  
m a rm a la d e
4  t sp n s .  M a g ic  B a k in g  Pow der
S i f t  d r y  In g re d le d t s  togethe r. C u t  I n  s h o r t ­
e n in g  u n t i l  m ixed . B e a t  e gg  s l i g h t ly  in  
m e a s u r in g  c u p ;  a d d  m i l k  a n d  m a rm a la d e  
to  m a k e  % c u p  a n d  a d d  to  f ir s t  m ix tu re .  
R o l l  o u t  a b o u t  V ^ -ln ch  th ic k ;  c u t  w ith  ^  
flo u re d  b is c u it  cu tte r.  T o p  e a c h  w it h  a  ^  
l i t t le  m a rm a la d e ;  b a ke  In  h o t  o re n  (425°F.) w  
a b o u t  15 m in u te s .  M a k e s  16.
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White - Douglas
Quiet mid-afternoon rites .per­
formed by Rev. Canon H. O. B. 
Gibson, In the Chapel of All Saints’ 
Church, Saturday, December 28, 
unitecPin marriage, Beverley B. 
Douglas, only daughter of R. D. 
Douglas, of this city, and Web R. 
White of St. Marys, Ontario.
Attired in a street-length gown 
of soft brown velvet, and matching 
off-the-face fur felt hat with 
shoulder length veil, the bride car­
ried a bouquet of gold chrysanthe­
mums, heather and fern. Brides­
maid, Miss Madge Griffin, wore an 
apple green wool crepe dressmaker 
suit complemented by a black vel­
vet trimmed winter white hat and 
corsage of red roses. Ben D. Doug­
las, brother of the bride, was best 
man.
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s father on 12th Street, with 
15 guests present. A toast to the 
bride proposed by C. Griffin was 
responded to by the groom.
The couple left Saturday evening 
for a  honeymoon trip to 'S t. Marys 
Ontario, where they will take up 
residence. They will stop enroute at 
Calgary, Winnipeg, Toronto and 
Montreal.
l  t r  r
A
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A
Decorating Work 
Done by Reliable Craftsmen
CALL US TO DA Y
W E B S T E R
SPRAY AND BRUSH PAINTING
Phone 817 Vernon, B.C. Box 1668
Trip - Gregory
A full flowing gown of white 
taffeta was the bride’s choice of a 
wedding ensemble when Joan 
Mary, the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Gregory, exchanged 
marriage vows with Ove Hanson, 
the eldest son of Mrs. Trip of Van­
couver. The mid-afternoon rites 
were solemnized by Rev. Canon H. 
C. B. Gibson, on Monday, Decem­
ber 30, in. All* Saints’ Anglican 
Church.
Tiny buttons-from neck to hem­
line accentuated the, graceful line 
of the bride’s' gown with Its bodice 
gathered to a pointed band at the 
waist. Emphasizing the simple, 
square neckline, the bride wore a 
pearl necklace, gift of the groom. 
A floor-length veil caught in. a 
Mary Queen of Scots headdress, 
and a bouquet of white chrysan­
themums and red roses completed 
the ensemble.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Mrs. 
Jack Gregory, of Cranbrook, who 
wore a floor-length gown of cerise 
silk velvet, with white accessories. 
She carried a bouquet of white and 
yellow chrysanthemums. Harold 
Viel was bestman.
Ushers Were the bride’s brother, 
Constable Jack Gregory, of Craji- 
brookr-and- Leslie -Vielr -of Vemojnr 
Receiving with the wedding 
couple at a reception a t the Legion 
Hall following the ceremony was 
the^ bride’s mother, Mrs. A. J. Greg­
ory, wearing 'a  blue dressmaker 
suit studded with 'gold hall heads 
and complemented by black acces­
sories.
White, chrysanthemums and holly 
wreathes decorated the reception 
room with the wedding table cov­
ered by a white crocheted table 
doth:mrthree-tiered~wedding~cake 
covered by a white crocheted table 
cloth. A tthree-tiered wedding cake 
set in a cloud of white tulle was 
flanked by silver vases of white 
chrysanthemums.
Serving the guests were Mrs.
Harold Briard, Mrs. Leo. Fuhr, and 
Miss Joyce Harding.
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Rev. Canon Gibson, to 
which the groom responded. ‘
Mayor David Howrie proposed a 
toast to the bridesmaid and also 
one to the father and mother of 
the bride.
S. . Viel proposed a toast to the 
groom's absent mother who was 
unable to attend the wedding.
Of the 45 guests present, many 
came from out of town for the 
occasion. Among these were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bell, and Miss Helen 
MacKpy of Kamloops; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Harding, Miss Joyce 
Harding, and Doug. Harding of 
Kelowna.
Two showers honoring the bride 
recently preceded the wedding, one 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Bell of 
Kamloops, and one a t which Mrs. 
S. Becker and Mrs. Leo Fuhr, of 
Vernon, were co-hostesses. ‘
The bride donned a sofe dress­
maker sut, topped by a brown 
squirrel fur coat with white and 
cerise accessories.
Before • leaving for the Coast, 
where the couple will spend a 
short honeymoon at Hollybum 
Ridge. They will reside In Van­
couver, where the groom is at­
tending the University of British 
Columbia.
Schultz - Kulak
Peace Lutheran Church was the 
setting for a mid-winter wedding 
on January 2, at 7:30 pun., when 
Irene P. Kulak, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kulak, for­
merly of Edmonton, and' Richard 
W. Schultz, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Schultz, were united in 
marriage by Rev. J. Propp.
Featuring the traditional white 
satin, the bride complemented her 
wedding gown with a floor-length 
veil caught in a Mary Queen of 
Scots head dress. She carried a 
bouquet of red roses and white 
gardenias.
The two bridesmaids, Iviiss Erica 
Schultz, sister of the groom, and 
Miss Mary McCusker, were- a t­
tired in formal gowns of pastel 
pink and carried bouquets of yel- 
1 o w. chrysanthemums. Bestmen 
were. Kenneth Kulak, brother of 
the bride, and Hugo Schultz, 
brother of the groom. Mrs. Rene 
Crowe played the wedding . music.
Following the ceremony, a  . re­
ception, attended by approximately 
55 guests, was held a t the home of 
the bride's parents. Mothers of the 
principals received with the wed 
ding couple. Mrs. G. Schultz wore 
J3.„gold.-.t,rimmed brown,.dressmaker 
suit with a  corsage of carnations. 
Also complementing her ensemble 
with a carnation corsage, Mrs. P, 
Kulak wore a smart, two-piece 
black suit.
A toast to the bride and groom 
was Jlroposed by Rev. Propp and 
responded to by the groom.
The bride’s uncle, Fred Goertz, 
proposed a toast to the parents of 
the principals, followed by a toast 
to the bridesmaids b y  Hugo 
Schultz.----- —----------------------—
E c o n o m i c s  P u t  
B i t t e r  T a n g  i n  
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Hardened tea grannies may 
find the Intricate world of econ­
omics intruding on their ac­
cepted practices of preparing 
•'a spot of tea” at any and every 
opportunity in the hospitable 
Old Country manner. A minor 
I law to the family food budget 
's contained in the announce­
ment by Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board that subsidies on 
tea and coffee have been with­
drawn.
The full import of this an­
nouncement Is realized when it 
Is pointed out that a «price, ef­
fective on January 1st, on these 
commodities adds up to a maxi­
mum increase of four cents per 
pound on coffee, and eight to 
10 cents per pound on tea, This 
may make quite a difference on 
.the monthly grocery bill as the 
'home manager tussles with deb­
its and credits on the family 
budget. However, ,if Junior re­
linquishes his all-day sucker In 
favor of a heart-warming bev­
erage for mother, he would help 
defray the cost of drinking 
friends* health at afternoon tea 
parties.
Canadians are assured of 
plentiful supplies of tea and 
coffeee.
<#04 ike Bntde . .
WINFIELD, Jan. 8.—A surprise 
shower was held a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Murray Sherrltt on 
Friday, January 3.
The couple were presents ^  
many useful and loveW fu T* 
which Bunes ■"«
enjoyed.
Dainty refreshments won, _  
at the close of the evenffi
A n n u a l  J a n u a r y
DRESSES
HATS
UNTRIM M ED COATS 
FUR TRIMMED COATS
R eductions Up to
Jap Red Cross R eorganizes
Plans for the reorganization of 
. the Japanese Red Cross are now 
being drawn up in Tokyo under 
the direction of U.S. oiclals and 
at the 54th meeting of the Nip­
ponese organization, Empress 
Nagako was one of the chief 
speakers before the Japanese 
and American delegates.
parents, were served a wedding 
dinher a t the National Hotel:
Mr. and Mrs. Parkinson left for 
honeymoon trip to Seattle and 
Vancouver, and on their return 
will reside in the Murray Apart­
ments in this city.
Mrs. Parkinson is on the staff of 
the Elementary School in Arm­
strong__ __  _
__The -couplewill-r eside_ on-Whet-
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MARA, Jan. 3.—Gf wide ‘ interest 
to Valley residents, and especially 
to those of Mara and Armstrong, 
where the bride lived for many 
years, was the quiet, double-ring 
ceremony solemnized on Saturday 
evening, November 30, a t 8:30 in 
St. Alban’s Anglican Church, Port 
Albemi, when Evelyn Alice Bell 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Alice 
Bell, now of Port Albemi, and the 
late James Bell of Armstrong, was 
united in marriage with David Blel­
lock, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Blellock of Minioto, Man.
The Rev. Glen Stevenson offici­
ated at the pretty candlelight cere 
mony.
Given in marriage by her broth 
er-in-law, Nelson Cull, the bru­
nette bride was charming in a deep 
ivory connaught satin floor-length 
gown, fashioned with cascading 
peplum, cowl neckline and lily 
point sleeves. She wore an em­
broidered confirmation veil which 
was held in place by a braided 
halo, and carried a white Bible 
topped with pink carnations and 
white chrysanthemums. Her only 
ornament was a diamond pendant.
Mrs. Nelson Cull was her sis­
ter's matron of honor. She wore a 
farmal gown of pink sheer with 
gold sequin trim, and a shoulder 
length veil held In place with a 
matching pink feather head-dress. 
She carried a bouquet of pink car­
nation^ and white chrysanthe­
mums. F. K. Pounder supported 
the..groom.
A buffet supper for- lmmedlato 
friends and relatives, a t the homo 
of the bride's mother, followed tho 
cerorhbny. Centred on a lovely lace 
table cloth on tho wedding table, 
was a two-tiered cake, flanked with 
vases of pink carnations and white 
chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Bell, who assisted tho couple 
In receiving tho guests, wore a c^opo 
afternoon dress of turquolso, sot 
off by a corsage of white carna­
tions,
The bridal toast was proposed by 
Rev. Stevenson and responded to 
by the groom.
For her wedding trip to Van­
couver, tho bride changed to a 
dusky rose crepe frock, topped by 
a blaok seal, Persian lamb trim- 
mod coat, and )>laok accessories,
On their rotilm, tho couplo will 
rcsldo, at Port Albemi. ,
, An out-of-town guest was Mrs. 
Edith Treat, sister of Mrs. Bell.
Fowler - Ireland 
ARMSTRONG, Jan. 3.—An ar­
tistic arrangement of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums, arid cedar 
boug^s_ rnade a setting for the 
pretty wed’ding'^sofemnized in Zion 
United Church on Thursday after­
noon, December 19, at 2.30, when 
Rev. F. E. Runnalls heard mar 
riage vows exchanged by Edith 
Mable, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Ireland, and Robert Terence 
Fowler, only son of Mrsr Fowler 
arid the late George Fowler.
As the bride, wearing a dress­
maker suit of beige wool with 
brown accessories and corsage of 
Better  Tines roses, entered the 
church on the arm of her father,
JwhoL.gav.e- h e r . in marriage_Lohen--
grin’s. bridal chorus was played by 
the organist, Miss Eileen Ireland, 
R.N., who was her sister’s maid 
of honor. She wore a dressmaker 
suit of aquamarine wool with black 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.
James Thornton was bestman,
Gay Supper P a r ty  
F o r C hildren of 
A nglican  C hurch
Lack of co-operatlqp on the part 
of the weatherman shelved holiday 
plans for a celebration In keeping 
with the season, when members of 
the Junior congregation of All 
Saints’ Anglican Sunday School 
postponed their sleigh-riding party 
pending snow, in favor of a sup­
per party in the Parish Hall at 
6 p.m., Monday, December 30.
A breath of winter wonderland 
and Christmas gayety, prevailed 
however, as 50 children sat down 
at two long .supper tables to bow 
their heads while Rev. Canon H. C. 
B. Gibson asked a blessing.
Bright green crepe paper covered 
the tables, decked with centre­
pieces of pine cones and cedar 
boughs. A gay red cracker at each 
place set' the mood for an even­
ing of frolic and fun.
Supper was served by Sunday 
School teachers, Miss Doris Jake- 
man, Miss Olive Kucharsky,, Miss 
Doris Martin, Miss Grace Nichols, 
Miss Marion Wilson, Miss Frank­
lin, visitor from the Coldstream 
-Sunday._School^and~Derek_Beckett. 
Caterer was Mrs. Ricketts.
. Games were organized by super­
intendent. Sing songS accompanied 
by Miss M. Gibson contributed to 
a n  evening of entertainment 
heightened by sleight of hand 
tricks by P. S. Steerling and mov­
ing pictures shown by Mr. Muri- 
kami.
O F F and
A s A lw ays a G enuine Event 
A s W e Do N o t Carry Over
ALL SALES FINAL






of Mrs. A. W. Gfay was the scene 
of a miscellaneous shower on Sat­
urday, January 4, honoring Miss 
Lillian Rogers, of East Kelowna, 
who is soon to become the bride of 
Jack Wanjess, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Wanless, of Rutland.
The bride-elect was the recipient 
while Dolores Harrison, niece of |*°* many useful and attractive 
the bride, and Doreen Watt were Co-hostess for the evening,
ushers. Owing to illness, Mrs. J. wlth Mrs* Gray, was Mrs. Victor 
Phillips was unable to sing during Stewart of Ellison, 
the signing of the register.
Following the ceremony, relatives 
and friends attended the reception 
given by the bride’s parents at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stdele 
Fisher, on Wood Avenue, where a 
beautifully decorated, three-tiered 
cake, flanked by burning white 
tapers in silver holders, centred the 
bride’s table which was covered 
with a Queen Anne lace cloth.
* Tea was poured by Mrs. O. R.
Beer, of Salmon Arm, and Mrs.
V. T. N. Fellett. A toast to the 
bride, proposed by Mr. Runnalls, 
was responded to by the groom.
Several telegrams of congratulation 
were received by the couple.
On their return from a honey­
moon at Revelstoke, Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler will reside in the Mountain 
View district. Both the bride and 
groom are well known in this city 
and district, tho former coming 
here with her parents about eight 
years ago, while tho latter has re­
sided here all his life.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler both wore 
the Air Forco blue during tho last 
war. Since receiving his discharge 
"Terry” has carried on tho farm 
with his mother. For tho past she 
months “Dlnty" has been employed 
in tho ofllco of Mat I-Iassen hnd 
Sons
E C O N O M Y
Tim ely ’ repairs -provide service 
assurance fo j your valuable elec­
trical appliances. They keep 
them operating at maximum ef­
ficiency . . . save you work . . . 
save you time . . . save you the 
cost of replacements. Check 
small defects as as soon as they 
occur. ’ Call us today.
☆
SALES and SERVICE 
6  V an ce  S treet
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
' Phone 445
N E W  Faster Acting R O Y A L  
Ends Overn ight B o t h e r -  R isk!
N EW East Rising Royal Is hero I Tho 
m odern baking discovery th a t 
• s  lots you do all your baking in  a  few 
hours . . , by dayl|ghtt No “sotting 
bread”  tho  n ight boforo—no baking 
i d isappointm ents because dough spoiled
during th e  n ig h t when tho kitchen tem ­
perature Changed. New East Rising 
Royal Is ready ,fo r action 10 m inutes 
after It’s dissolved In water!
And the rich; homo-baked flavor of 
bread baked with Now Fast Rising 
Royal will m ake your family brag about 
your baking more than  ever, You get 4 
packets In each carton of New East 
Rising Royal—4 large loaves to  a packet. 
Stays full-strength, ready for Immedi­
a te  use, for weeks on your pan try  shelf, 
At your grocer'll—now I
' Parkinson - Lewis
ARMSTRONG, Jan, 3,—At five 
o’clock on Friday afternoon, De­
cember 20, a wedding of Interest 
to many In tho district was solonv 
nlzcd at tho United Ohuroh Manse, 
V o r  n o n ,  when Margaret Kdlth 
Lewis, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
I, B, Lewis, of 2712 WlOth Avonuo, 
Vancouver,1 bocamo the bride Of 
Floyd Parkinson, port of Mr. and 
Mrs, 0, O, Parkinson, of Armstrong; 
Rov. Gerald W, Payne officiated.
Wearing a two-pleeo dress of 
light .blue wool and corsage of 
Talisman roses, tho bride was at 
tended by1 M|ss Kathloon' Smith, of 
Williams Lake, who wore a suit of 
fuohsia shade, ,wlth a corsage of 
carnations, , ,
John L, Paiil was boatman,
After tho ceremony tho bridal 




A ssortm en t C -3
1 lb, 14 oz. Butter 
1 lb, 14 oz, StciMc, stewed 
1 lb, 14 oz, Ham and Bacon 
1 lb. 14 oz. Lunch Tongue ' 
I lb, 2 oz, Crqjiun Cheese
OOST,' INCLUDING 
'POSTAGE AND
in s u r a n c e , T O -
Groat Brl/tain ...... .......8 0 . 6 0
Scandinavia .................  0.10
Poland, Chechoslovakia,




Othor Alssortmonts Available 
Anij; for price-lists
b/ c . i m p o r t
& EXPORT CO. LtD.
101\4 Holden Bldg. 
Vainoouver, B.O, '
W e a k - e n d  S p e c ia U
In order to reduce a too-large stock and to make room for new merchandise we are 
offering plastic and oiled-silk window and shower , . .
CURTAINS AT V i PRICE
PLASTIC FILM WINDOW CURTAIN SETS Plain colors 
and patterned, size 54 by 45 inches, uTl 
Regular $3.45, Now, pair...... ........... t *
Regular $4,95, for 
, pair............ .......>.....
OILED SILK BATHROOM SETS—
Consisting of 6 'x6 ' Shower Cur­
tain and 54-Inch Window Set.
Regular $15.95, <t*T Q C  
Now, set.......... Hr " • ̂
PLASTIC BATHROOM SETS—
Regular $11.50 set, *TXT
for, set...... .... H r^ *  "
PLASTIC SHOWER CURTAINS— Size 6 'x6 ' in a C A
large variety of colors and patterns, Reg, $4,95
■NEW, - DIFFERENT - SMART - ECONOMICAL 
T H I M Z  Re a d y -t o - h a n g  p a p e r  D R A P E R I E S
Ready-hemmed and headpd . , , *look like beautiful fabric , . , 
claanablo . , . fadeproof , , . flame resistant— 2)/\ yards long, 58/2 <l /  u ry  
Inches wide. PAIR .............................. Hr*"* ^
BARNARD AVEhlbE
Established 1891 
"Everything for Your ffotruf*
PHONE 71
Thursday, Ja n u a ry  9 , 1 9 4 7
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . 'P a g e  E leven
O f  ^ m <t e »r e s c| / f o
Junior C hapter, I.O .D .E.
Fills Year W ith  C harity
“The Christmas Spirit all through the year” seems to be the by­
word of the Major Allan Brooks, D.S.O., Junior Chapter I.O.D.E. which 
wound up a year of ceaseless activity with the sponsoring of a Christ­
mas tree party on Sunday afternoon, December 22, in the Okanagan 
Indian Day School at Six-mile Creek. The party climaxed a year of 
untiring interest and effort by the members in making their contribu­
tion to the betterment of conditions for people and groups of people 
needing assistance.
1
C anadian F a s h io n
Dramatic sandal in black suede designed by Del Grancfe. The high 
platform sole is studded with nailheads. The low-cut toe is closed in, 
with straps wound intricately over instep and ankle. A very dressy 
shoe, but grand for cocktail or evening wear.
The Date Is Different,
But-Tradition th e  Same
The ordinary housewife might experience some difficulty in pro­
viding 1 2  different varieties of food for one meal, but to many families 
of foreign origin, such a course is taken for granted when feast days of 
their ecclesiastical year are celebrated.
Bui»h culinary feats were evid­
enced in Vernon on Monday ev­
ening, January 6 , and the follow­
ing day, January 7, when Ukraini­
ans and Russians of the city and 
district help their own Christmas 
observances, which take place 14 
days later than the common date 
set for this festival.
The difference in the date of this 
Christian celebration has its ex­
planation in a change of calendars. 
Mo6 t Catholic countries in the 16th 
"centurey and most Protestant coun- 
- tries-in-the -18th -century-switched 
from the old Julian Calendar to a 
reformed or new style Gregorian 
calendar. Introduced first by Pope 
Gregory X in  in 1582 the Gregori­
an Calendar is based on the solar 
year of 365 days" and has been 
adopted almost universally. How' 
ever, many Orthodox churches, 
both in Europe and in North Am­
erica, continue to celebrate religi 
ous festivals according to the old 
Julian calendar.
-Everything Jjut_meat_was_accept-
on Monday evening to partake of 
their Christmas Eve dinners. Among 
various dishes prepared were "ku- 
tia,” a form of cooked wheat, and 
“holulici”, a mixture of cabbage 
leaves and buckwheat. “Pyrohy”, a 
preparation of thin flour pastes, 
potatoes, sour cabbage and mush­
rooms, is excellent when flavored 
with oppy seed, assures one con­
noisseur of these traditional vie 
tuals.
Following -family gatherings, Uk­
rainian Catholics attended services 
conducted by, .Rev.,.G_,Zydan. in 
the Greek Catholic Church, Mon­
day evening. Vespers at 10 pm . 
Matins at 1 1  pm., and midnight 
mass, were accompanied by hymns 
and special choir selections con­
ducted by M. Drychitko,
Christmas Day, on Tuesday, was 
observed by all Ukrainian denom
The Chapter was represented by 
the Regent, Mrs. Stuart Martin, 
and eight members, Miss Helen 
Whyte, Miss Olive Cook, Miss 
Gwenneth Chambers, Miss Heather. 
Morrow, Miss Betty Cross, Miss 
Dianne Wilson, Miss Muriel Hamil­
ton and Miss Beverley Maddin, 
who distributed gifts donated by 
two Vernon business firms for the 
children of the Indian settlement.
A. H. Barber, Indian agent in 
the Okanagan, accompanied by his 
wife, also carried seasonal greet-, 
ings from Vernon to Chief Pierre 
Iipuis and residents of the reserve.
Presentation of 16 liberty books 
suitable for children from six to 
16, was made to the community by 
Miss Morrow, educational secretary 
of the Junior Chapter. For the 
past two years there has been no 
formal school attendance owing to 
lack of teachers. I t is the inten­
tion of the Major Allen Brooks 
I.OJDJE. Junior Chapter, who have 
“adopted" the school, to furnish 
more books for distribution in the 
future as funds become available.
Entertainment for the afternoon 
was organized by the visitors and 
older boys and girls of the school, 
who sang Christmas carols accom­
panied by Miss Maddin at the 
school organ. Each child was given 
a bottle of ginger ale and a bag 
containing Christmas crackers, or­
anges, nuts and candy, prepared 
by members of the Jnior Chapter. 
Secretary, Miss Hamilton, extended 
Christmas g r e e t i n g s  and good 
wishes to the children and parents 
of the settlement and thanked 
Chief Piere Louis and his band for 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree the community had provided.
In addition, to the Christmas 
party, the Major Allan Brooks, 
D.S.O., Junior Chapter I.OJ3JE. 
spread their share of Christmas 
cheer by sending to the children 
in the Queen Alexandra Solarium 
on Vancouver Island, a 20-pound 
turkey and two boxes of Okanagan 
■applesi'^^-'^;--^—'-^^-"^---——------
Funds for their work were raised 
during the year by the sponsoring 
of v a r io u s  projects, including 
dances and home cooking sales. 
Finances have, been - handled by 
Miss Helen Whyte.
aOf donations made to various 
organizations during the past year, 
$50 went to the I.O.D.E. second
T . B .  S e a l  S a l e s  
J u s t  S h o r t  o f  
$ 2 0 0 0  O b j e c t i v e
With hope of reaching its ob­
jective of $2,000 for 1946 before 
final tabulation of figures is made, 
the Christmas Seal committee^ 
under sponsorship' of the I.O.DJ3., 
has to da te , acknowledged receipt 
of $1,768.75 from the sale of T.B. 
seals.
Of 2,600 letters mailed, 1,720 have 
‘been returned, which figure com­
pares favorably with that of last 
year’s a t .this time, when 1,331 
letters were tabulated to the 
amount of $1,559.80.
Grand total at the end of 1945 
showed 1,563 letters returned, and 
realized from sale of seals, $1,793.15.
City’s T̂ ew T ear Baby Born 
Three Hours After Midnight
Seven pounds, seven ounces of baby boy can create excitement 
in any family, but certainly none greater than that felt by little 
Phyllis and June Hodgson, of Vernon, when their brother made his 
appearance in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital at the stroke of 3 New 
Year’s morning, to claim the title of Vernon’s first baby for 1947 
and also this city’s first new Canadian citizen since the implemen­
tation of the Canadian citizenship legislation.
Honor of being British Columbia’s first Canadian citizen goes to 
Baby McCallan of Armstrong, who was born a t 12:02 a on. January 
1, to Mr. and Mrs. Vem Foster McCallan, at Armstrong Hospital. 
Baby McCallan will receive $100 from the Vancouver Daily Province 
and a certificate of citizenship from the Citizens’ Week Committee.
Young Robert Phillip Hodgson, Jr., was bom to parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Hodgson, 12 Aubrey Street, staunch long-time Ver- 
nonites. Mrs. Hodgson, the former Margaret Phillips, came to Ver­
non some 30 years ago and her husband boasts almost as long a resi­
dence in this district, arriving in 1920, to become employed by a local 
packing plant, where he worked for over 15 years.
Following service as an R.SM. overseas, since 1941, Mr. 
Hodgson received his discharge from the B.C. Dragoons in January 
1946. With the arrival of this Joyous bundle as an “anniversary 
gift,” the future promises much happiness to this family, who like 
so many others, have undergone the strain and anxiety of war 
separations. .
Mr. Hodgson is now employed, by another Vernon firm and it 
would therefore seem likely that baby Robert will grow up in the 
city he first honored with his presence.
As a token of congratulations, a flowering begonia plant was 
sent to the baby’s mother by Douglas Pharmacy Ltd.
Those March Winds
Facing February and March
of the year combined. You’d be 
wise to avoid soap and water on
probably does more damage to a your face and use cleansing cream 
good complexion than all the rest! entirely, during these months. ,
New Kind of Chocolate Pudding!
Sure to be liked—easy to make/
ALL-BRAN DEVIL’S  FOOD PUDDING
[cupounr 
l cup milk
2  aqu&rei uniwoe tr ened choool&to U cup shorteningH tcupoon vai
lees
1  cup lifted flour A tcupoon soda 
■4 tcupoon ult
cup All-Bran .nilla
The committee is, still receiving 
donations in its office in The Ver­
non News Building in an effort to 
make up the $231.25 it is short of 
its 1946 goal.
A nail buffer tnakes a good pol­
isher for Jewelry, especially rings 
and carriage. Hie soft chamois on 
the buffer will not scratch stones 
or settings.
Combine H  cup sugar, \ i  cup milk, 
and chocolate; cook until thick (stir 
occasionally). Cool. Blend shorten­
ing, remaining sugar and egg; beat 
until fluffy. Add ohooolate mixture. 
Sift flour with soda and Balt; add to
KEEP "REGULAR” 
NATURALLY
first mixture alternately with remain­
ing milk. Add AU-Bran and vanilla. 
Pour into shallow greased baking pan: 
bake in moderate oven (300°F.) about 
40 minutes. •
I t’s your favorite “Chocolate Devil's 
Food" Berved up in a delicious hot 
pudding. And AU-Bran'a toasty nut- 
sweet flavor makes it better than evert
Tender, crunchy AU-Bran does 
marvelous things to the texture tool 
Clip the recipe now.
T W O
S I Z I S
a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  m a k e  t h e  k i n d  o f  r e g u l a r  s a v i n g s  t h a t  
w i l l  d o  w o n d e r s  f o r  y o u r  b a n k  a c c o u n t .  A n d  y o u ’l l  e n j o y  t h e  
f i n e s t  i n  f o o d s — g u a r a n t e e d  t o  p l e a s e .  J u s t  a  30- d a y  t e s t  a t  
S a f e w a y  w i l l  p r o v e  y o u ’r e  o n  t h e  r i g h t  t r a c k .  B u y  a l l  y o u r  f o o d  
* a t  S a f e w a y  a n d  s e e  h o w  y o u  s a v e .
able on the menu when Ukrainian 
families sat down in their homes
P A C K E D  2  W A Y S .  
Choose M a x w e ll H o u s e  
in e i t h e r S u p e r-V a c u u m  
Tin  ( D r ip  o r  R e g u la r  
G r in d )  o r  G la s s in e -  
Lined. Bag  (A l l  P u r p o s e  
G rind ) /  I t ’s  t h e  s a m e  
superb  co ffee  b le n d .
inations at High Mass held in the
c,r̂ el T T th 0 d« ^ ,C2lurch'^ , ith 1 Memorial FUndT whTch’“h e lp s to  Symchych officiating. _ This was provide bursaries for the education 
followed by a tour of Ukrainian children of deceased and dis- 
organizations to homes In Vemon_l a^ e^_veterans_0 f_the-last--war,-and 
for carol singing and other Christ- U 3 5  contributed from the Junior
Chapter to the I.O.D.E. Europeanmas music.
A c t i v e  Y e a r  
F o r  C o m m u n i t y  
C l u b  i n  M a r a
|Relief~Fundrwith~speclalinstruc^ 
tions that it be used for the cold 
| and hungry children of Europe.
Delegates from this chapter have 
I attended several meetings of pro­
vincial interest during 1946. Miss 
Marlon , Harris was representative 
to the Provincial I.O.D.E. Conven­
tion ' held last spring in Victoria,
| and the Regent and several of the 
Juhior members, with members
MABA. Jan. 6 ,-S ix dances, a n |(r°m, *»• ° hrjS “  '° K , ter;„
b S a f ' h k . r ‘n e t t e K  S K £ > « V h £ . 1  to
c l S ^ s t a e ^ ^ S n a a o d  f S H S M r s  jun ta*  mUnJ3 k club formation I 0ne Qf the junior delegation was
nf thp accorded the privilege at this lat-flrst Friday of each month, the t meeting of extending a vote of 
organization has actively parici- 1  ut Mss. Martin on behalf
^  I n i r n n S  V ^  both Chapter*..Its incorporation. Miss Hamilton, accompanied by
In June, $5 was_ donated to the Mlss Alberta Ward and Miss Gwen- 
Conquer Cancer fund. This was neth Chambers, carrying standards 
followed by, presentation of a girls q{ both the chrsyler and Junior 
challenge cup to the school for its chapters, represented the group at 
annual closing sports tournament. . . .*  -  -
Materials were bought by mem- 1 1  L 
bers for articles, including a wool
E n te rta in in g
The secret of a successful January party 
is to plan a menu that can stand a little 
waiting. Here’s a menu that will be good 
to look at and good.to eat any time you
i  r . i i i
READY TO USE* 
NO BOILING. 
QUICK IRONING.









„ . , . ,, | Tire chpfcer members have also
comforter, made up by the , Club participated In many tag day cam- 
for a November bazaar. Commence- pajgnSi including those for Poppy 
ment of a hot lunch program to D crippled Children’s ' Hospital, 
l.o carried on for four months, at Institute f0r the Blind, and the 
a total cost of approximately $50, I Elementary School Library, 
was also a November project. The organization has lost several
Christmas activities realized pio- members during the year. The 
ceeds of $40 which were divided former Miss Betty Drew is now
between the two Mara churches, i . d and realdl, 
Donations, of $10 to the Mara g j
Christmas tree fund and $5 to th o |__ ,, ______ n,rl„„
tuberculosis fund also were made,
in Ontario, 
lrginla Kln- 
nard is now living ln\Vancouver.iDcrc i iH t iut luttu uiu iii»ud, | nt. .hn University of
With tho purchase of British Columbia also has depleted
cards, the Club intends to hold a membership, with the departure of 
series of whist drives during the Mjaaea Doreen Courslor, Marlon 
remainder of tho winter.months, A jja,,rj8( jjetty Oray and Opal Clark.
1 0  u 1 Miss Marjorie Courslor, a form«” 
member, has bcon studying
variety of Indoor games,. . . . .  I er
oh°sfu by the teacher, aro to bo b has bcon studying In 
provided for tho school children
at tho beginning of the. now term. | 01̂ droninont of many new mem-
, . J bors in tho ago group from 14 to
To keep salt from beepming yoara js anticipated. in tho year 
moist and sticky in damp weather, ftbcacj, Mrs. R. Fltzmauricb, Regent 
put a feW grains of rice in salt; oI t h 0  Chrysler Chapter, has don- 
shaker, or mix a little cornstarch badges for some of tho now
with tho salt.
NURSES!!
‘ Thin flna morllolno in V ery  a ffec tive  
to rollovo pnln, norvoun filntronn 
nn<l woiilc, “dragged out” fooling#, 
of “cortnln d«yn”— whon duo to 
fomulo funotlonnl monthly d l n - j g a  




r e l i e f  f r o m  s n i f f ly ,  s n e e z y  
jjh ifly  distress o f  h e a d  c o ld s  s t a r t s  t o  
jw n o  th e  m o m e n t  y o u  p u t  f t f e w  d r o p s  
& - , t r ° - n o  UP  *® ch n o s t r i l ,  S o o th e s  • in ia t io n ,  r e l ie v e s  c o n g e s t io n ,  m a k e s  
b tfn th in g  e a s i e r  I n  «  h u r r y ,  A ls o  h e lp s  
Pf»vcln  m ,l,n y  c o ld s  f r o m  d e v e lo p in g
V IC K S  V A - I R O N O I
| members.
One Teacher Short 
In R e-Shuffle of 
E lem entary  S taff
jn splto of the fact that salaries 
for school toaoliora aro m u o h 
| higher wllh the introduction of a 
l now salary schedule on January 1, 
Vernon children attending Central 
Elementary Bohool returned to 
classes this week to find thomsolves 
without an instructor for one grade 
four classroom.
Two now teachers have bcon 
I secured for the new term, but one 
Is still 'required by Principal II, IC,i 
Bealrsto to fill a vacancy .caused by 
tho resignation.', of Miss Phyllis 
Rogers a t the end of the year.
Mrs, John Hall, formerly an In­
st,motor at tho Vernon Preparatory 
School, is replacing Miss Elsie 
Moroor, who has loft for a new 
position at Fort Edward, after 
t e a c h i n g  for approximately l’.l 
years In this olty,
Other replacement at tho Vernon 
Elementary School Is Miss Elloon 
Wright, who Is returning to her 
previous occupation which aho had 
iibandojied last Juno in preference 
for a stenographic position. She 
has taken tho grado four class of 







choose to serve it.
CAROL DRAKE’S JANUARY BUFFET
Cups of Hot Consomme with 
Crisp Crackers
Molded Avocado Ring filled with 
Shrimp Salad
Casserole of Scalloped Potatoes 
and Onions
Relish Plate of Carrot Sticks 
Celery1'Curls, Pickles and Ripe Olives 
Toasted Hard Rolls Apricot Jam
♦Graham Cracker Koek topped with 
Whipped Cream or Ice Cream
♦GRAHAM CRACKER KOEK—Com­
bine 1  cup finely rolled graham cracker 
crumbs, 1  cup sugar, and 1  teaspoon 
baking powder in a large mixing bowl. 
Add 2 slightly beaten egg yolks and mix 
thoroughly. Stir in J  ̂ cup walnut meats, 
and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Fold in 2 stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Spread into a well 
greased and floured square cake pan ( 8  x 
8  x 2). Bake in a moderate oven (350* 
F.) for 25 minutes or until done. Cut in 
squares to serve. Serves 6  to 8 .
CAROL DRAKE’S MENU FOR AN AT 
HOME ON A JANUARY AFTERNOON
T ray  of Homemade Cookies, Paper 
ITiin Slices of Fruit Cake, and 
Circles of Brown Bread 
Spread with Cream Cheeao 
H ot Chocolate Salted Nuts
G c u io P  Director
The Homemakers’ Bureau
An Extra Safeway Service
ARE YOU PLANNING YOUR 1947 BUDGET?
Although wo feel tha t every budget is a 
personal m atter, wo havo prepared 2 
leaflets on tho subject tha t may bo of 
help to you in planning yours. “PLAN­
NING YOUR BUDGET’’ and “FAM­
ILY BUDGETS’’ will bo mailed upon 
rjQquoat. Writo Carol Drake, Tho Home- 
makers' Bureau, Box 619, Dept. BL, 
Vancouver, B. C., Canada.
Bran Kellogg’S, Pep, 10-oz. pkt... 2  f° r 2 3 c
Oats—Oiiaker-—qiii(,ky-48-07—plfjr—---——---- - - 9 1 9 e
PCarS—Highway, bartlett, 20-ox. can 2 5 c
PlUmS Aylmer, choice prune, 20-oz. can... 1 7 c
Cherries Bright’s, red pitted, 2 0 -oz. can 2 7 c
Mustard Libby’s prepared, 6-oz. jar .. 9 e
ShreddieS Nabisco, 10-oz. pkt.. l i e
Spilt Peas Yellow, 1-lb. bag... 2  2 5 c
Floor Wax Poliflor, 16-oz. can.... 4 7 c
TOmatO Juice Sunny Dawn, 20-oz. can...... 2  f° r 2 7 c
Harvest Moon, choice, 




Vitaman “B” or Regular White
23c; ® b * $1.397-lb. bag
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
49cWith Orange, Exchange brand, 48-oz. can --------------------------























FOR PRODOCF tN FORTy-SFVFN
GRAPES
EMPERORS,
fine flavor ...... .........................  lb. 2 5 c
California, new crop, sweet, tender
Solid, crisp, green heads ....................... lb. 15c
2 lb‘ 2 9 cEven size, smooth ...
JANUARY RATION HEWS .
Dnt« 1 Sugaf/Preiarvti | Butter Meat
Janunry 2 D*37 M-66
January 9 ’ " I R T
Jamiary lfi S-39, S-40 D-3B M-6tT
January 29 "b-ji9 MhS9













Potatoes Gems, good cookers
Turnips
2 ^ ’ 17c
Solid, clean ............. lb. 2 7 c
Snow white, compact heads .... lb. 17c
ORANGES
NAVELS, thin 
skins, juicy .............. 4  4 9 c
LEMONS
8 UNKIST,
full of Juice ............................  lb. 2 0 c
GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS, A  - ,  M  M
pink meats ....................JL Lb*' Z j C
1 0 Lb’ 2 7  c
Mild, lino flavor .................... lb, 3 c
See the JANUARY
A EXCITING NEW RECIPES
*  CHILDREN’S FEATURES
*  HEART-WARMING FICTION
for mms mjQRTy-sem


















Sirloin Steak or Roast 
Plate and Brisket
llccf, IUiic
Brand, 2  lbs. coupon
Blue Brand, 2% lbs, coupon
H a m b u r g e r  freshly ground, 2  lb». per coupon.......
T - B o n e  S e a k  imho ' Brand, 2  lbs. per coupon ........
C l tu c  it R o a s t  Beef, Blue Brand, 2 Mi lbs, per coupon
C r o s s  R i b  R o a s t  llliin llraiMl, 2  IbH.. coupon... .
P r i m e  R i b  B e e f  Whole, Blue Brand, lMi lbs, coupon, lb,
L a m b
„,.47c
lb. 1 4 c
ib. 23c 
ib. 52c







y o u  G E T  M O R E  F O R  y O U R  M O H E y  A T  S A F E W A Y
“I’m sure you won’t mind waiting. Thoy MV 
it jiuit takou a jiffy to ohop a t Safeway,
jvpp*.ipM*»#«w*>»ivwp»w»>R(»H»'e4pfiUjWptA'«'
P oge T w e lv e T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S .  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Coldstream Resident 
Dies at Year's End
On December 31. the death oc­
curred of Mrs. Qertrude Why- 
mark, a resident of Coldstream. 
Reverend Canon Gibson officiated 
a t  the funeral service held In the 
Campbell and Winter Chapel. The 
deceased was burled In the Vernon 




If your radio Is beginning to 
lapse . . .  let us put it through 
a short refresher course. At a 
modest price we’ll see that It is 
put in top-notch order. Call 
today.
Radio Service and 
Equipment
Les Bradford - Bert Thorbum 
Next to Bus Depot 
Phone 176 Tronson St.
South Wind Breaks 
Log, Boom at Nahun
NAHUN.B.O,, Jan. 3.—The S. M. 
Simpson Company, Ltd., boat, the 
•‘Manhattan," was engaged recent­
ly In re-booming the towing 
out logs from Terrace Bay to the 
sawmills at Kelowna. The high 
wind from the south a few days 
previously had broken up the 
boom, scattering logs along the 
lakeshore.
Also working on the„ lake has 
been the cannery freight boat the 
“Nahun," towing poles put into the 
lake near Ewing’s Landing, to be 
used as piling for the new wharf 
at Nahun. The work was com­
pleted before Christmas and the 
pile driver Is now at Nahun con­
structing the wharf. The new 
wharf will be of good capacity for 
handling in-coming and out-going 
freight, as it is to be 30 feet in 
width and over 100 feet long. The 
length is necessarily governed by 
the lowest water level, in order to 
allow sufficient draught for freight 
boats.
Among holiday travellers to the 
Pacific Coast are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edin Muir, of Nahun, Who left by 
motor on December 21 to spend 
the holiday season with relatives 
in Vancouver.
Among thost from this district 
who attended the Rotary Carnival 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muir, 
of Nahun. Mr. Muir, who is an 
experienced bandsman, played in 
Romaine's Orchestra at the .two 
e v e n in g  performances and the 
matinee. His instrument is the 
cornet.
More than three thousand vol­
unteers were measured in design­
ing the new adjustable “Sleepy 
Hollow” chairs that are being in­
stalled in 35 new air-conditioned 
passenger coaches of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.
THE EHIEK5 WHIIH GIVE RESULT5
O R D E R
E
A R L Y
A R L I E R
MATCHED C H IC K S .
FOR 1947
Export Egg Contracts require Fall and Winter fresh eggs. 
Early hatched chicks will fill these contracts. ,
Our Service Department will be pleased to help you in de- 
I—-ciding-the^bestrdate-to-have-your-chicks-deliveredr
Five Popular Breeds to Choose From
PHONE 378 Write or Telephone VERNON, B.C.
R u m p  & S e n d a l l  (o m  L t d .
VERNON. B.C.-HEAD OFFfCE. LANGLEY PRAIRIE
K e l o w i a  -  W e s t b a i k
Ferry Schedule




7 :0 0  a.m . 7 :2 0  a.m .
7 :4 5  " 8 :0 5  "
8 :3 0  " 8 :5 0  "
9 :1 5  " 9 :3 5  "
10:00  " 10:20  "
1 0 :45  " 1 1 :0 5  "
1 1 :3 0  " 1 1 :50  "
1 2 :4 5  p.m . 1 :05 p.m.
1 :3 0  " 1 :5 0  "
2 :1 5  " 2 :3 5  "
3 :0 0  " 3 :2 0  "
3 :4 5  " 4 :0 5  "
4 :3 0  " 4 :5 0  "
5 :1 5  " 5 :3 5  "
6 :0 0  " 6 :2 0  "
7 :1 5  " 7 :3 5  "
8 :1 5  " 8 :3 5  "
9 :0 0  " $ :2 0  "
9 :4 5  " , 
1 0 :3 0  " 
1 1 :1 5  "
1 0 :0 5  " 
1 0 :5 0  " 
1 1 :3 5  "
12 :00  m idnight 12:20  a.m .
T uesday s-  
Tuosdays-
-N o ito o
-N o  1 1 :0 5  a .m . trip from W ostbank.
a^m. trip from  Kelowna.
87-Y ear-O ld  Groom and Bride
Famed educationist Dr. John Dewey and Mrs. Roberta Grant of New. 
York were married recently. The 87-year-old groom is emeritus pro­
fessor of philosophy at Columbia University. The bride is 42.
L p  r p  m  p  r >  c iHi I  JL Hi JCv O
Why Haste in Street Numbering? 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
In a recent addition of your 
paper was a letter from Canon 
Gibson about the proposed num­
bering of streets in Vernon. I am 
always Interested in editorials, let­
ters and the doings of Council, and 
would crave just a few lines space 
to thank the Canon for his timely 
letter; to compliment the 1946 
Board .of Works for their work the 
past summer on North Street West, 
and to ask a very pertinent ques­
tion.
Why the haste on street num­
bering until the streets are coupled 
up? Follow North Street to Pleas­
ant Valley Road, then a pasture 
field, and further east, North Street 
again, which compels all the people 
In that part of East Vernon to 
travel Schubert or Hillhead to and 
from the business section of the 
city.
Both of these streets are . steep, 
and North Street is the easiest 
gradient. There* are many such 
nuisances in Vernon—all of which 
could.be.. remedied ,JQrJittl§ money.’ 
and might be considered before the 
1947 estimates are brought down. 
Look at the cul-de-sac on Langille 
Street West, where milk vendors 
and grocery vans dizzy themselves 
to wait on t people—one
5a r swan
Vernon owes much to its old- 
timers and it would seem a pity 
to erase their names from the 




Citizens Should Look Upward
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
Man has for so long been in the 
habit of looking in shop windows, 
studying where to put his feet on 
the sidewalks., and roads, dodging, 
the motor cars and watching the 
other fellow, that he, has ceased 
to be interested in anything over 
six feet .above the ground.
Now that prices have been re­
leased, presumably by an . act of 
Providence, everything will go up; 
perchance even our eyes will at 
long last, lose their downward 
slant. Should such a miracle 
happen, I  would suggest that they 
be allowed to wander to that dere­
lict on top of the City Hall.
I have often looked a t It with 
admiration and wonder; wonder as 
to how It ever got there, and ad­
miration and astonishment as to 
how it has managed to hang on to 
Its post for so long. I may be of 
course, all wrong. Possibly I am 
looking at the thing from a wrong 
angle. I may even be color-blind. 
Perhaps It is not a flag at all, but 
only a symbol; a relic of other and 
better days, now long forgotten 
(In which event, it sliould be rele­
gated to some museum). Perhaps, 
after all, It Is Just a kindly warn­
ing that the worst is yet to come. 
But whatever it Is—or 1 was—there 
It is, and I’ll defy anyone to give 
it a name,
—Herbert Jones.
P.8 .—It may bo that the City 
Fathers think it would bo a swoll 
design for the proposed now Cana­
dian Flag. If that is so, I con­
gratulate thorn.—H. J.
Answer to Mr. Holliday
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
The letter of C. W. Holliday sure 
needs some comments. If Mr. Holli­
day was here when the city was 
first born or built, why did he not 
name the streets and avenues so 
that a person could find his ,way 
around?
There are avenues and streets 
running in all directions. You will 
find two or three streets'numbered 
in rotation, and then you have to 
go to the other end of town, and 
running in the other direction are 
the next couple of numbers, with 
an avenue stuck in for good meas­
ure.
One of the best named parts of 
Vancouver is West Vancouver, 
where the avenues are alphabetical, 
all in direction, and the streets 
are all numbered. " As far as the 
rest of Vancouver is- ‘concerned, a 
Stranger in the city doesn’t know 
whether he is going . or coming, 
with the street arrangement.
The same holds good for Vic­
toria. I had a visit to that .fair
street or avenue, he has no idea if 
it rims north, south, east or west.
Some of the up-to-date cities in 
the United States are numbered 
similar to what Vernon will be 
bered.»The^minute^you=m«;! 
city like that you know where you 
wont to go.
To the City Fathers of Vernon, 
put a feather in your caps. You 
have taken a big step in the right 
directionfor'am dderrrcity:
Don’t  let a few sentimental old 
fellows spoil a good thing in our 
fair city just because they think a 
hundred years behind times. If 
Mr. Holliday had to work like I do, 
finding streets and house numbers 
in a city all twisted up, he would 
certainly not have so much senti­
mental feeling for it. Keep up the 
good work, City Fathers.,
A. M. SASGES. 
Box 644, Vernon, B.C. '
Many Guests at 
Winfield Homes 
During Holidays
WINFIELD, Jan. 3. — Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Seaton had the former’s 
mother and sister, from Vernon, 
with them during the Christmas 
and New Year’s season. On Boxing 
they all motored to Penticton to 
spend the holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coe and Mrs. W. J. Coe.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Berry, of 
Vancouver, spent the New Year’s 
holiday with the former’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry.
Mrs. A. W. Pollard and daughter, 
Ruth, now resident In Kelowna, 
»rent the Christmas holiday here 
with Mr. Pollard and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Pollard.
Mrs. William . Miller and son, 
Donald, of Peachlapd, are spend­
ing the New Year holiday with Mr. 
«nd Mrs. J. E. Seaton. Mrs. Miller 
is Mr. Seaton’s sister.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Beck and family 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Beck's 
parents,,Mr. and Mrs. Stewert, in 
Kelowna.
M r and Mrs. Archie Welghton 
and Mrs. Christie, of Rutland, were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Seaton over Christmas.
Mr. W. R. Powley returned from 
Ottawa in time to spend Christmas 
at home. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Phillips were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Met­
calfe, of Penticton, d u r i n g  the 
Christmas season.
Miss Mary and Miss Nan White 
of Kelowna, spent part of the 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. White.
Mrs. Eldred Howes has beerf 
visiting with her brother In Oliver 
for a few days. ,
Miss Julia Reekie, of the teach­
ing staff of Vernon High School, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Duggan over the holidays. They 
all motored to East Kelowna on 
Christmas Day to enjoy the festivi­
ties with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fitzgerald.
Miss Jean Barber spent a  part 
of the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Elliot.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ivor Johnson 
motored to. Penticton, Wednesday, 
to spend Christmas Day with rela­
tives.
Mr. Johnson, of Birch River, Al­
berta, is spending a holiday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Davies.
Mrs. F r a n k  Holitzki’ was the 
lucky winner of a turkey at the 
theatre just before Chri^mas.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Edwards, ac­
companied by Chelan and Bud, 
motored down to Spokane for a 
short holiday recently, returning in 
time for Chirstmas. While there 
they had a brief visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Clark.
Hall Cramntid far Armstrong 
Sunday School Concert
Not even standing room remain-, 
ed when a large crowd attended 
the Sunday School Christmas pro­
gram of the Regular Baptist 
Church on December 20. Carol 
singing led by the Sunday School, 
recitations, dialogues and class 
songs were enjoyed by the large 
audience.
William Danallanko, superintend­
ent, acted as chairman. Each of 
the younger children received a 
gift and everyone received a bag 
of candy and nuts. The program 
concluded with the showing of col­
ored lantern slides of the fcunny- 
brae Camp.
T hursdoy , Jonuoty 9(
T E A  B A G
Canadian telephone companies 
have a pole-lihe mileage of 218,- 
702 or a total wire mileage of 
6,057,880^-enoflgh --wlrS?'to Tp u t-  25 
lengths between here and the moon 
and still ' have enough left over 
to wrap twice around the equator.
town and had a wide circle of old
-tim e—f r le n d s ^ h e r e ^ w h o —e y p re ss e c H
their sympathy to his wife and sur­
viving family. r
. . . THAT MAKES A 
MEAL A  MASTERPIECE
H»r« it the saertt to m«nus that era good 
tp look at, good to  testa, good to  cat 
-A nd It'* so «a«y whtnVou have Margaret 
H andtrson helping you In your own 
.kitchen. H er "M o  dam Kitchan" column 
in tha VancouvarlDally Provinca is a 
sure guide to  a beaiura^pf flavorsome 
meals that era excitingly different.
WOULD YOU LIKE A  PEN PA L?
Thousands of Tillicums all over the world are writing letters to each other. 
These boys and girls are having a wonderful time swapping experiences. 
Join in the funl Read tha Daily Province Tillicum page end Ana out how 
you, too, can have a Pen Pal. .
PRACTICAL A S THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL T 
Sparkling originalityl Unforgettable beautyl These are things cherished by 
every woman in her daily wardrobe. Marie Moreau tells you how to keep 
that well-tumed-out look. H er column, "The World of Fashion," is an exclusive 
feature of The Vancouver Daily Province.
S -A -A -A -Y . . .  THAT’S A  SMART LITTLE NUMBER
"What! You made it yourself? W hy it’s something right from Fifth Avenue." 
Sophisticated fashion in milady's wardrobe or simple smartness are now 
possible RIGHT Ibl YOUR O W N  H O M E by following the pattern column 
in The Vancouver Daily Province.
AND E V E R Y  D A Y  . . .
. . . com p le te  coverage o f  W ORLD AND LOCAL N EW S through  
th e  leading services a n d  special s ta ff  w riters  . . .  SOCIAL NEWS 
.  . . D RAM A ,  M USIC ,  A R T  . .  .  SP O R TS  . . .  HOLLYWOOD  
C H ATTER  . . .  FIN AN C E AND BU SINESS . . .  SPECIAL  
FEATU RES FOR TH E W HOLE FAM ILY.
Enderby Friends of 
Late W. Monk Attend 
Funeral Services
ENDERBY, Jan. 3.—A number of 
residents motored to Grindrod on 
Saturday, December 21, to attend 
the funeral service of the late W. 
Monk who passed away suddenly 
at his home on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 18.
Mr. Monk, who was 77, had just 
recently celebrated his Golden 
Wedding anniversary, at which 
a number of town friends had vis­
ited with him and hie wife during 
the day and -wished them well.
Mr. Monk was well .known In
Protests Changing Street Names 
Editor, Tho Vernon Nows; Sir:
I am an old resident of Vernon 
find want to protest ngalnst this 
Idea of changing tho names of 
our stroots.'
I cannot soo that postal delivery 
demands It, I have soon that 
system operating efficiently In sev­
eral cities whoro all tho stroots are 
pamod and none numbered, I am 
sure that Vernon postmen will bo 
as intolligont as are tnoso in 
Brantford, Ont„ or In Palo Alto, 
California.
Tho absence of unnecessary regi­
mentation is one of tho oharms of 
living in a town like Vornon, and 
many residents want our stroots to 
boar tho names of tho hnrd-work- 
lng men and women who wore its 
early settlors.
Whnt will bo tho cost of tho 
proposed numerical arrangement?
—Mrs. 0 ,0 ,M. Humllton-Watts 
P.O. Bax 144, Vernon,
Docombor 27, 1940.
Protests Alteration of Street Names 
Editor, The Vornon Nows; Sir:
I sliould like to add my support 
to Canon Gibson's oxoollont plea 
for retaining tho propor names of 
our streets, We are in no danger 
of becoming so great a' oli,y as to 
need an over-simpllflod system, 
and ono which would groatly de­
tract from our individuality and 




Oold was first discovered In A1 
aaka by a Russian sol,tier in 1050,
Board of Trade  
H e a d  E lected A s  
H ea lth  D irector
D. H. Oolllstcr, of W, S, Collister 
Ltd. and president of tho Now 
Westminster Board of Trade, has 
been elected to the board of tho 
North Pacific Health and Accident 
Association, according to an an­
nouncement by J, R. R. Moffatt, 
executive vice-president.
Other officers oloctcd to tho 
board of tho association at the 
sixth annual mooting hold recent­
ly wore: L. J", Cummings, presi­
dent; F. II. Hughes, socrotary- 
troasuror; N. a .  Willing, R. F. 
Jlaig and L, Backlor, directors. ,
The lowest administrative ex­
penses with' the highest percent­
age of membership claims in tho 
entire country in claimed by tho 
North Paolflo Health and Acci- 
doht Association among com­
panies or associations giving simi­
lar protection to individuals as 
well as groups, Administrative ox 
ponses for tho past,,, fiscal year 
woro, 1 1 , 0  percent of dues received 
with claims’ oxponsos lnoroaslng 2 . 3  
poroent for a total of 73.0 poroont 
of income from dues, ,
AssotB showed a total of $09,- 
000,41 with Vlotory Bond holdings 
of $50,000. An Inorenuo of 10 per­
cent was reported in revenue from 
members’ duos over tho previous 
fiscal year.
Sovoral thousand Individual mom 
bei’s rts well as 400 groups are giv­
en health and accident benefits by 
tho association,
Tho North Pacific maintain two 
Vancouver branches lyul ono in 
Victoria, with, others to bo oponod 
ns soon as possiblo at New Wost 
mlnstor and Vornon. A new head 
office building is now under con 
stmotlon on Howe street for the 
association, advt,
A _ * _ A h * .  U b b Y
7 * 1
9  •
•  L i b b y 's  p a t e n te d  " G e n t l e  P r e s s "  
m e th o d  o f  juice e x tra c tio n  p re se rv e s  th e  
g a rd e n -fre sh  flavour th a t  h a s  m a d e  L ibby’s 
T o m a to  Ju ice  f irs t c h o ic e  in  C an ad a—  
m o re  so u g h t a f te r  th a n  an y  o th e r .  So 
g o o d  th a t  L ibby’s w i l l  p ay  D O U B L E  
Y O U R  M O N E Y  BA CK , i f  y o u  d o n ’t  
a g re e  i t ’s  the m o s t  d e lic io u s  to m a to  
ju ice  y o u ’ve ever ta s te d .
H a p p y  is  the m a n  w h o se  w ife  k e e p s  
L ib b y ’s in  tho ’f r ig . I t ’s a  r e a l  ta s te  th r i l l  
■ -and o n o  that p ro m o te s  b u o y a n t h e a lth .
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
if you don’t agree that Libby’s 
" G e n t l e  P r e s s "  T o m a to  
Products — Juice, Catchup and 
S o u p  — a re  th o  b e s t y o u ’vo 
over tastod,
L ib b y ’s is  a n  e x c e lle n t source of vitamins 
A  a n d  C— th e  v itam in s that fight colds 
fa tig u e , in fe c tio n s , th a t encourage appe­
t i t e  a n d  g o o d  d i g e s t i o n .  Afid the 
p le a sa n te s t w ay  to  go t your dally 9uotft 
th e se  v itam in s  is  to  d r in k  L ibby’s "Gentle 
P re s s ’’ T o m a to  J u ic e  every day. It s so 
g o o d  y o u ’ll en jo y  it by the tumblorfuh
* Y o u r g r o c e r  gnu a lso  now 
y o u  w h it  L ib b y ’s now pack Veg«nil,lfl 
S o u p — a r ic h  n o u r ish in g  «i»ck w in  
v eg e tab le#  freah  fro m , the ganlims 
— try  jit. (
LL”1 L  M cNEILL ft LIRDY OF CANADA, LIMITED •  C h a th a m , O n ta r io
Thursday, Ja n u a ry  9 , 1 9 4 7
R*me people are always finding 
, J T  with Nature for putting 
K u  on roses; let’s thank God 
^ p u tting roses on thom a.-Karr.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
. Direct radio telphone connection 
between Sweden and United States 
will open in 1947, it has been an- 
nounced.
THEY STOOD ROOTED 
TO THE SPOT
SO TH EYSA Y
A ta s ty  d rink  a t  our foun tain  
W ill refresh  you qu ite  a  lot, 
In sum m er served off the  ice,
, In w in ter-tim e, real hot.
NATIONAL CAFE
a*x K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
Youth and beauty — love and 
laughs—opera and swing—all com­
bine into one glorious musical for 
‘Two Sisters from Boston,” with 
Kathryn Orayson, June Allyson, 
Lauritz Melchior, Jimmy Durante 
and Peter Lawford—a quintette of 
atomic proportions appearing at 
the Capitol Theatre from Thursday 
to Saturday^ ]
Colorful sett|ngs and costumes 
bring the nostalgic beauty of the 
early 1900's to life in the story of 
two sisters who forget the strait­
laced conventions of their Boston 
background for the adventure and 
excitement of New York.
A lady who stows away on a 
train without ticket or reservation 
in order not to lose sight of two 
Marine flying officers, is the cent­
ral figure in MervynLeRoy’s bright 
new comedy, “Without Reserva­
tions," which comes to the Capitol 
for three days beginning Monday. 
Claudette Colbert and John Wayne 
are starred, and Don DePore heads 
the supporting cast.
\
T H E  C L O S I N G  D A T E
O f  O u r  N e x t  I s s u e
Is
Monday, J a n u a ry  2 0 th , 1947
_____J f^ o u a re c o n te m p la tm  an y ch a n g es
to ybur T elephone ' service, no tification  in w riting 
should be forw arded to  your local A gen t prior to 
the above d a te  in order th a t  you m ay take  advan ­
tage of th e  new D irectory listings.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
With much of its footage set 
against the colorful background of 
New Orleans’ famous Mardl Gras, 
“Two Smart People” opens today, 
Thursday, on the Empress screen, 
co-starring Lucille Ball and John 
Hodlak In a story of two smart 
crooks versus an even smarter de­
tective, played by Lloyd Nolan.
The second feature Is “South of 
Monterey,’’ with Gilbert Roland as 
the Cisco Kid.
The British film Is, perhaps at 
Its best when it brings to the 
screen the drama, humor and sus­
pense of the commonplace.
The universality of Its appeal, 
through Its brilliant translation of 
everyday things, which might hap­
pen to any of us, should ensure a 
highly successful run for the new 
Noel C o w a rd  film, “Brief . En­
counter,” which co m es to the 
Empress for three days starting 
Monday.
“Below the Deadline,” a police 
thriller, Is the second feaure.
B right 
Sayings o f  
Children
P age T h ir te e n
Armstrong Pupils 
Featured in Music, 
Drama and Dancing
ARMSTRONG, Jan. 6  —An exam­
ple of the excellent training being 
given In musical appreciation to 
young school students, was evidenc­
ed during the Christmas season, 
when a well trained choir from Di­
visions 3 and 4 of the Armstrong 
Elementary School led the annual 
concert in the Recreation Hall, 
with rendition of Christmas carols 
and favorite old campfire songs.
School Principal Mr. Llnfleld was 
master of ceremonies for the occa­
sion at which all grades, with the 
exception of 7 and 8 , were repre­
sented.
The planet Pluto swings out as 
far as 4.3 billion mile* from the 
sun and its maximum distance 
from the earth is 4.4 billion miles.
H ie mid-day nfeal is as import­
an t as a  substantial breakfast, and 
helps make the best returns in 
work and enjoyment.
Tiny tots from Division 2 won 
the hearts of ail with their presen­
tation bf “Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers" and a Star Drill, while 
young Charlotte and Harry Winkles 
were star performers of the evening 
with their rendition of two vocal 
duets.
The fact that all the acting tal­
ent is not in Hollywood was dem­
onstrated by Division 9 in their 
enactment of ‘The Wedding of Jack 
and Jill,” which they followed with 
a “Dutch Dance," accompanied by 
Mrs. Pedoborosny, formerly school 
nurse.
Division 7 contributed a recita­
tion of “The Night Before Christ­
mas.” A realistic preview of Christ­
mas Eve, with small pyjama-clad 
figures prancing before a fireplace 
to hang their stockings on the man­
tel, was given In an action song
Emphasizing the Christmas spirit 
by a chorus from Division 8 . 
of love and giving, a play, presented 
by Division 4 and ‘The Christmas 
Story" with excerpts from the Bible, 
by Divisions 5 and 6  climaxed a 
wel-balanced program.
The English New Year celebra­
tion , was changed from December 
25 by William the Conqueror, be­
cause he was crowned on Jan. 1.
W e  H a v e  t h e
R i g h t  E q u i p m e n t ^
It takes th e  righ t equ ipm ent to  do th e  righ t 
kind of re tre ad  job on your tires . . .  and  
you should insist upon it! W e a re  com ple te­
ly equipped to  do m echanically p e rfec t re­
treading. W e can  assure you of expert 




'C o m p le te  T ire  S erv ice ’
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING
PHONE 4 0 7
VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
VERNON, B.C.
R o y a l  B a n k
Sm ashes In with M onkey W rench
Smashing through the door with a monkey' wrench, landlord Alex­
ander Rappaport arrives to evict veteran Eugene Hartwell, his wife 
and sick child from his apartment at 130 West 47th Street, New York, 
N.Y. The vefr^vas evicted because, Rappaport charged, he neglected 
his duties as superintendent of the building.
A s s e t s  R e a c h  
A l l - T i m e  P e a k
The steadily increasing momen­
tum of Canadian business, both at 
home and abroad, is clearly re­
flected in The Royal Bank of 
Canada Annual Balance Sheet for 
the year ending November 30th, 
published. today. •
Total assets which last year 
topped the ' $2 ;0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  mark fdr 
the first time have again increased 
to the new record .level of $2,131,- 
974,000. Deposits by the Public, ex­
cluding Dominion and Provincial 
Government deposits, are suhstan
tiallyhiglier, having increased more
" I t 's  been m y experience, K atie, th a t  no bread 
has such oven-freshness, and  such honest-to-good- 
ness flavor as , . .
OLD DUTCH MILL BREAD
than $171,000,000. It is understood 
that the greater part of this in­
crease is in interest bearing de­
posits in Canada, a clear indication 
that the scale of private savings is 
being~welTmaintained:
A r m s t r o n g  T r a d e  B o a r d  
B a c k s  T o u r i s t  B u r e a u
—ARMSTRONG, Jan. .3. — Main 
topic at the December meeting of 
the Armstrong Board of Trade 
the advertising folder to be put out 
by the. Okanagan Tourist Bureau.
Secretary G. Ti Lefrgy outlined 
some f act£ concerning the folder’ 
which he had obtained during a 
telephone ’conversation with Prank 
Baldock, secretary of the bureau.
The folder is to take the form 
of a series of- “strip m aos'-of-the
*-00P |N  £  
J ft Q O n. IVQ 
BXRIH6 T e a
n..,-
piinied In ' ovK booV*
■WN \>H H  «***ore ofoolnonw
®“W”S ,  v.oov « • ?
***£»£***
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The bank’s investments in Gov­
ernment- and other public secur­
ities, totalling $1,098,880,239 include 
$109,000,000 of Government secur­
ities other than Canadian, of which 
the greater portion is in United 
States and British Government se­
curities. Investment^ in othek 
bonds, debentures and stocks,, now 
standing at $65,269,639, have in­
creased by some $32,000,000.
A sharp reduction of call loans 
in Canada as compared with a 
year ago is noted. The volume of 
loans under this head in 1945 was 
abnormally high, due in large 
measure to the Victory Loan cam­
paign last year.
The upward trend in Commercial 
Loans and Discounts in Canada, 
noted in last year’s Report, has 
continued, the increase under this 
heading amounting to $25,000,000. 
This figure, however, does not ac­
curately reflect the substantial In­
crease In strictly commercial loans 
made by the bank In the Domin­
ion during the period under review, 
because included in the figures of 
the previous balance sheet were 
substantial loans to borrowers for 
the purchase of Victory Bonds, 
This factor was of much less im­
portance in 1946. Commercial loans 
by the bank's foreign branches 
totalling $105,064,911 also'show a 
substantial Increase of $17,000,000.
The liquid position of the bank 
is, ns usual; very strong. Liquid 
assets now total $1,009,742,166, equal 
to 81.69% of the banks liabilities 
to the public.
Profits for tho year, after the 
usual contribution to tho Ponslon 
Fund Society and appropriation 
for Contingency Rcsorvca, amounted 
to $6,006,306, Of this amount $2,- 
055,000 has boon sot aside for 
Dominion Government taxes and 
$030,491 for Bank Premises, leaving 
a not profit; of $4,020,095, \ Tills 
figure compares with $3,090,047 tho 
previous year, Oijjf of Net Profits 
$2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  wns sot aside for divi­
dends, an Increase of $700,000 for 
tho yoar, and $1,220,095 oarrlod 
forward to surplus, resulting In a 
balance of $0,467,414 In this ac­
count,
Oyama Nows Jottings
Peter Orosuk, another U,B.C, 
student, was homo for tho Christ­
mas holidays. Ills .parents aro Mr, 
and Mi’s, ,M. Orosuk,
Mr. and Mrs, R, A, Plavoll aro 
receiving congratulations on tho 
birth of n son in Vernon Jublloo 
Hospital on December 22,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Gibb spent sev­
eral days, over Christmas, at Kam­
loops with Mrs, Gibb's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Johnstone.
Wed in England "Sfo
News has boon received'by Mr. 
and Mrs. M.Orasulc that their sen, 
Prank "Bud” Orosuk, has recently 
marrlod Miss Mavis Stamper, of 
Manchester England. Details of 
tho woddlg will be anounood later 
when further word lias boon i'o- 
oolvod from England.
Mr, and Mrs, W. Bateman have 
sold their fruit; ranch to Mr, and 
Mrs. II. Byatt, formerly of Gold- 
stream, They, with their infant 
doughtor, took up residence In 
their ndw homo during the week 
before Christmas, Mr. Byatt was 
a Plight Lloutonant In the R.A.P. 
during tho war, and returned to 
Canada last Soptombor.
highway from the American border 
to the C.P.R. mainline, with each 
community furnishing significant 
facts concerning the portion of the 
map adjacent to their locality.
' Approximately 50,000 copies
Sports and P arties  
For Y oung and Old 
In Lavirigton A rga “
LAVINGTON, Jan. 3.-—Lavington 
people ‘celebrated Christmas festivi­
ties in fine style, with house par­
ties—and—many—other-entertain-
ments.
will be distributed; the cost to 
f be defrayed by all communities 
participating on a population 
basis. .
President B. A. Thornton said 
that the executive had given the 
matter careful consideration but 
had left the final decision for the 
regular monthly meeting to make. 
The meeting passed a motion sug­
gesting that the Board start a 
subscription list with $25, and that 
the businesses of the town be ap­
proached with a view to raising a 
minimum of $125 as Armstrong’s 
share of the undertaking. A. E. 
Sage was appointed to represent 
Armstrong on the folder committee.
Mr. Thornton reminded the meet­
ing that the Board of Trade was 
sponsoring a meeting to be held in 
the Municipal Hall on . January 9, 
for the purpose of forming a local 
unit of the Canadian Cancer So­
ciety, and asked all members to 
give the project all the support In 
their power. A discussion ensued 
regarding the advertising of the 
meeting and It was finally decided 
to reach as many people as pos­
sible.
A. W. Wilson, chairman of 
the local committee In connec­
tion with the Red Cross Blood 
Donor Campaign, spoke for a 
few minutes. He asked the 
support of every .member of 
the board In an effort to stop 
rumors being spread which 
might prove detrimental to the 
success of tho campaign. Mr. 1 
Wilson said ho had positive as­
surance from doctors that no 
harmful affects will l»e experi­
enced by any healthy person 
making a blood donation, and 
suggested that anyone who has 
any doubts should get flrst- 
. hand Information from Ills or 
her doctor.
Mr. Thornton then called on tho 
guest speaker, R. Smalo, a toaohor 
on tho staff of tho local High 
School. Mr. Smnlo said that ho 
had not always boon a teacher and 
during tho war ho was employed In 
a test control room In a largo pll 
roflnory In Rogjna, as a chemist, 
nnd It wns for this reason that ho 
had ohoson "OH" ris tho subject of 
his address.
Mr. Smalo gayo a rough outline 
of conditions in an oil roflnory in 
wartime, stressing tho constant 
watchfulness that exists through­
out tho entire t plant. Fire Is, of 
course, , tho worst hazard and ft 
man Is dismissed if a match is 
found on his person when ho is 
within tho barbed wire confines of 
tho plant. <•
The children of the district had 
a grand time,' with tobaganning 
parties, sleigh riding and skating 
at the school rink, which is now in 
fine shape owing, to the-cold-snap 
experienced in the past few days. 
The thermometer is registering 
anywhere from zero to 8  degrees 
below. Roads are in icy condition 
and several cyclists report bad 
spills.
Mrs. Hilda Gosterton arrived 
from Kamloops to visit his two 
young sons, Bill and Hank, who 
are attending the -Vernon Prepar­
atory School. They spent Christ­
mas as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Watson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Watson who had huge family 
gatherings at their homes.
Lavington News Item s
Connie Hill has returned tip Van­
couver Hlnco Christmas, having 
spont two or three days with hor 
family In Lavington.
Miss Lily Richardson as homo 
from the * Const at tor several 
weeks silent visiting friends. She 
wns accompanied by Miss Eleanor 
Roberts, of Vancouver,
Bill Bunting, Jr,, experienced 
quite a thrill when out with a 
cougar hunting party, They shot 
a largo cougar, which had evidently 
boon surprised while devouring a 
freshly killed' door,
David Hill has nliqt a few horned 
owls rooontly,
Harry Woods was n Christman 
visitor to his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs, Bill Mao- 
Iclo,
On New Year’s Eve, a  party of 
dinner guests at the Goodenough 
home “took in” the New Year’s 
Dance at Lumby.
Mr. and Mrs; Maurice Mitchell 
of Vancouver are leaving shortly 
for home after spending several 
days at the Bellevue Ranch with 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dawe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dawe.
Several Lavington folks attended 
the wedding on December 28 of 
Miss Gwen Wilson at All Saints’ 
Church. A reception followed In the 
Women's Institute Hall.
A number of enthusiastic spec­
tators from Lavington district a t­
tended the Rotary Ice Carnival In 
the Vernon Civic Arena, during the 
weekend.
Mrs. Lucy McCormick Is spend­
ing tho holidays with her husband 
in Toronto.
Mrs. Bob White, of Winfield 
spent several days with Mr/ and 
Mrs. Herbert Ashman,
A  New Coat
Satin-Glo
M A TH ) PAINT 
&  W ALLPAPER
E. Mattock Vernon, Ik O.
w /e s s  'Z /o tt ffo A /o o #
O f  a l l  C a n a d ia n  w o m e n  w h o  d ie  in  
c h i ld b ir th ,  every  fo u rth  m o th e r  d ie s  o f  
h e m o rrh a g e . T h re e -q u a r te rs  o f  th e se  
m o th e r s  c a n  b e  saved  .  :  ; w i th  b u t  a  
sm a ll g if t  f ro m  you.
A  g r e a t  n e w  c iv ilian  B lo o d  T r a n s ­
fu s io n  S erv ice  h a s  b e e n  o p e n e d  by  th e  
C a n a d ia n  R e d  C ro ss . T h is  S e rv ice  w ill  
su p p ly  h o s p ita l  patientfs a c ro s s  C a n a d a  
w ith  w h o le  b lo o d  a n d  p la sm a  . . .  FREE 
. .  . n o t  even  a  H o sp ita l  S erv ice  c h a rg e , 
to  b e  u s e d  fo r  life -sav in g  tra n s fu s io n s .
V o lu n te e r  d o n o rs  a re  u rg e n tly  n e e d e d  
to  b u ild  u p  th e  b lo o d  b a n k . A fte r  y o u  
r e g is te r  y o u  w ill  b e  a s k e d / to  d o n a te  
..... b lo o d  o n ly  tw o  o r  th re e  
tim e s  a  year. A n d  each  
tim e  you  d o n a te , y o u  h e lp  
save  so m e o n e ’s life  a n d  
r e s to re  th a t  p e r s o n  to  
f r ie n d s  a n d  lo v e d  o n e s .
C o n ta c t y o u r  lo c a l  R e d  
C ro s s  B ra n c h  o r  C lin ic  a n d  
te ll  th e m — "Y e s , p le a se  en ­
r o l l  m e  as a  b lo o d  d o n o r .  
I  w a n t to  g iv e  b lo o d  to  
save so m e o n e ’s l i fe l”
MNADIAR+RED CROSS
REGISTRATION DA TES A N D  STATIONS  
W EEK  OF JA N U A R Y  6 TO 12 INCLUSIVE
AT
Hours: 10 to  12 a.m. and 1 to  5 p.m.
V ernon D ru g Co. Ltd. H udson’s  B ay Co. Vernon Store  
N olan  D rug & Book Co. Ltd. D ouglas Pharm acy Ltd.
Mrs. M. A, Curwen will bo in charge o f  registrations in tho M unicipal Hall, 
C oldstream , on Tuosday and W ednesday, January 7 and 8 , from 2 to  5 p .m ., and  
........... on T uosday evening from  8 to 9  p.m,
1
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P aga F o u rte e n . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
E d i t o r i a l  P a g e  A * u t U t U t 4
T hursday , January 9,
^ V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t  Seventh 
Street South, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  MAY, 1891
Authorized as second class mall. Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
THE LEADING CANADIAN WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER
Member Audit Bureau o f Circulations
F R A N K  R .  H A R R I S ,  E t i i t o r
New B u t F am ilia r
M r .  H a r o l d  P r i t c h e t t ,  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m ­
b i a  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  W o o d ­
w o r k e r s  o f  A m e r i c a ,  h a d  s o m e  r a t h e r  
s t r a n g e  t h i n g s  t o  t e l l  h i s  f o l l o w e r s  a t  t h e i r  
r e c e n t  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  i n  V i c t o r i a ,  a c ­
c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  n e w s  r e p o r t s .
W i t h  s o m e  o f  h i s  r e m a r k s ,  n o t  m u c h  e x ­
c e p t i o n  c o u l d  b e  t a k e n  b y  m o s t  r e a s o n a b l e  
p e r s o n s .  T h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  40- h o u r  
w e e k  a n d  p a y  i n c r e a s e s  a r e  o n l y  t h e  n o r ­
m a l  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  a n y  l a b o r  l e a d e r  a n x i o u s  
t o  h o l d  h i s  J o b  a n d  t o  p r o v e  t o  h i s  m e m b e r ­
s h i p  h o w  m u c h  h e  h a s  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  a t  
h e a r t * .  F u r t h e r ,  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  a  r e d u c e d  
w o r k  w e e k  a n d  b e t t e r  p a y  a n d  c o n d i t i o n s  
a r e  d e s i r a b l e  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  • w e l f a r e  o f  
C a n a d i a n  c i t i z e n s ,  a l w a y s  p r o v i d e d  t h a t  
i m p o r t a n t  c o n t r i b u t i n g ' f a c t o r s  a r e  k e p t  i n  
b a l a n c e .  B u t  M r .  P r i t c h e t t ’s  i d e a s  s o u n d  
s t r a n g e l y  l i k e  v e i l e d  t h r e a t s ,  t o  e m p l o y e r s  
a n d  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c .
. N a t u r a l l y ,  a t  t h i s  p r e l i m i n a r y  s t a g e ,  h e  
d i d  n o t  r e v e a l  w h a t  h i s  e n t i r e  s t r a t e g y  
w o u l d  b e ,  b u t  h e  c e r t a i n l y  s o u n d e d  t h e  k e y ­
n o t e  f o r  p r e c i p i t a t e  a c t i o n  b y  d e c l a r i n g :  
“ O u r  w a g e  d e m a n d s  l a s t  y e a r  w e r e  t h e  d i ­
r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ’s  r e f u s a l  t o  
h o l d  t h e  p r i c e  l i n e .  P r i c e s  h a v e  i n c r e a s e d  
a n d  s t r o n g  i n d i c a t i o n s  a r e  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  
b e  f u r t h e r  s k y r o c k e t i n g  o f  p r i c e s ,  w h i c h  
w i l l  f o r c e  u s  t o  d e m a n d  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  w a g e  
i n c r e a s e s . ”
T h u s  M r .  P r i t c h e t t  i s  a r m e d  w i t h  w h a t -  
h e  m u s t  c o n s i d e r  i s  a  p e r f e c t l y ,  g o o d  e x c u s e  
f o r  c a l l i n g  a n o t h e r  s t r i k e .  T h e  c o s t  o f  l i v ­
i n g  h a s  g o n e  u p ;  w a g e s  a n d  s a l a r i e s  m u s t  
a l s o  g o ^  u p .  I n  t h a t  s e e i n i n g l y  i n n o c e n t  
s t a t e m e n t  i s  t h e  w h o l e  c r u x  o f  t h e  i n f l a -
w a g e s  m u s t  g o  u p .
C a n a d i a n s  h a v e  b e e n  p e r h a p s  t h e ,  m o s t  
f o r t u n a t e  p e o p l e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  w a r  y e a r s  a n d  i n  t h i s  i m m e d i a t e  p o s t ­
w a r  p e r i o d ,  W a g e s  a n d  s a l a r i e s  h a v e  a d ­
v a n c e d  t r e m e n d o u s l y , *  i n e q u a l i t i e s  h a v e  
b e e n  i r o n e d  o u t ,  g r o u p s  o f  w o r k e r s  h e l d  
d o w n  b e c a u s e  o f  e c o n o m i c  c o n d i t i o n s  t o o k  
t h e i r  o p p o r t u n i t y  a n d  p u l l e d  t h e m s e l v e s  u p  
t h e  e c o n o m i c  l a d d e r .  T h e  p r i c e  l e v e l ,  d e ­
s p i t e  m a r k e d  a d v a n c e s ,  h a s  r e m a i n e d  w e l l  
b e l o w  t h a t  o f  a n y  o t h e r  w a r r i n g  n a t i o n  
a n d  a l s o  b e l o w  t h o s e  o f  m o s t  o f  n o n - b e l l i g ­
e r e n t s .  I f  w e  c a n  o n l y  g e t  t h o s e  e s s e n t i a l  
f e w  m o n t h s '  o f  u n i n t e r r u p e d  p r o d u c t i o n  s o  
d e s p e r a t e l y  r e q u i r e d  to *  a c t  a s  a  l u b r i c a n t  
f o r  o u r  e c o n o m i c  s y s t e m  t h e n  w e  s t a n d '  a ,  
g o o d  f i g h t i n g  c h a n c e  o f  e m e r g i n g  f r o m  
t h e  c h a o s  o f  w o r l d - w i d e  w a r  i n  f a i r l y  g o o d  
e c o n o m i c  s h a p e .
B u t  w e  s h a l l  n o t  h a v e  t h a t  c h a n c e  i f  w e  
a r e  t o  b e  p l a g u e d ,  t h r e a t e n e d ,  a n d  f i n a l l y  
• b o g g e d -  d o w n  b y  a n o t h e r  b o u t  o f  s t r i k e s ,  
s u c h  a s  M r .  J ? r l t c h e t t  s e e m s  t o  c o n t e m p l a t e  
w i t h  n o  l i t t l e  f l a g g i n g  e n t h u s i a s m .
A n o t h e r  p a r t  o f  M r .  P r i t c h e t t ’s  r e p o r t  
s h o u l d  r o u s e  t h e  f u l l  s u p p o r t  o f  a l l  d e c e n t  
m i n d e d  p e o p l e s .  I n  a t t a c k i n g  t h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  o f  Q u e b e c ’s  i n f a m o u s  “ p a d l o c k  l a w , ”  
h e  i s  o n  s o l i d  g r o u n d .
I t  w o u l d  b e  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  h o w e v e r ,  i f  M r ,  
P r i t c h e t t  w o u l d  v a r y  h i s  r o u t i n e  s o m e w h a t .  
I n s t e a d  o f  p o i n t i n g  o u t  c o n t i n u a l l y  t h e  d e ­
f e c t s  o f  o u r  o w n  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s ,  h e  m i g h t  
e n d e a v o r  t o  l i n e  u p  h i s  i d e o l o g i c a l  b u d d i e s  
f o r  a  c r u s a d e  f o r  R u s s i a n  f r e e d o m .  T h e y  
d o n ’t  h a v e  s t r i k e s  i n  R u s s i a  a n d  t h e y  d o n ’t  
b o t h e r  w i t h  p e o p l e  l i k e '  M r .  P r i t c h e t t ,  a n d  
h i s  w o r d y  p r o t e s t a t i o n s .  T h e y  h a v e  a  s i m ­
p l e  r o u t i n e  t h e r e  f o r  h a n d l i n g  t h o s e  b u t  o f  
l i n e .  .
C h rysa n th em u m s
T h e se  c o ld -s c e n te d  b lo o m s as m e m o ry  
r e -d is ti l l
th e  essen ce  o f  S o u th e r n  fa l l :  
ru s s e t a n d  r u s t  a t  th e  g a rd e n  fe n c e ,  
b la c k -h u lle d  w a ln u ts  u n d e r  a s h e d d in g  
tr e e —
th e  b la ze  a n d  th e  b o ilin g  p o t,
c lea n  w a s h  in  a  m o rn in g  w in d
a n d  d a r k  R o se  s in g in g :
th is  tr a in  a m  b o u n d  fo r  g lo ry , th is  tr a in —
th e s e ~ fto w e r s ^ flr e  a n d  f r o s t  in  a flo r is t’s 
w in d o w —
a n d  G eo rg ia ’s  a u tu m n , s m o k y  a n d  sh a rp  in  
m y  h e a r t .
G i l b e r t  M a x w e l l
From the
FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, January 7, 1937 
With plans now being drafted by the Interior 
fruit industry, British Columbia is about to 
launch its mqst important experiment in the con­
trol of agricultural marketing with the object of 
controlling exports, something no other province 
has ever tried before. At a recent conference here 
between marketing officials and representatives of 
the Tree Fruit Marketing Board of the Okanagan 
Valley, it was indicated that-all fruit growers in 
the Interior would be required this year to sell 
thrlough a single agency, which,, though it can­
not directly control a  product which has left the 
province, can do so inidrectly by fixing the price 
which it pays the grower and which it charges 
the purchaser in any market. — Mayor E. W. 
Prowse has again announced his candidature for 
the mayorallty, and it seems to be indicated that 
he will be returned by acclamation for a  sixth 
term.—At a  recent meeting of the Home Modern­
ization Campaign committee, attended. by the 
chairman, Richard Peters, Capt. H. P. Coombes, 
Richard Curtis* Charles Wylie, Harold Phillips, 
George Williamson, George Ansell and. L. A. Lang, 
of The Vernon News, two letters were read, one 
from Cockfield Brown Ltd., national advertising 
agency, and one from the home improvement 
plan a t Vancouver, indicating the widespread out­
side interest displayed in efforts made here and 
commenting favorably on the ' energy and fore­
sight shown in Vehion and Okanagan Valley by 
those in charge of the campaign.—At a  meeting 
of the Commercial Shippers’ Association held in 
Kelowna on Tuesday, Major M. V. McGuire, of 
Vernon, was .named as representative of the as­
sociation a t the uTiniifti convention of the Cana­
dian Horticultural Council to be held January 
26-28 at Ottawa.—D. J. Rolston, who has for the 
past five years been ■ manager of - the Safeway 
store in this city, has been advanced to an im­
portant post in the company’s services, with all 
B.C. as his field, and duties to include inspection 
=of==approximately==T40ifhrancheSi—At—a—ceremo: 
conducted by a former president, P. ,S. Sterling, 
the Kinsmen Club dinner meeting Monday eve­
ning featured the induction of officers, for 1937, 
which executive included names of: Larry Marrs, 
president: Harold Galbraith, secretary; .George 
Tyacke, *Asst. - secretary; R. C. McDowell, treas­
urer; F. G. deWolf, director; Hector Richmond, 
editor.—For many years associated with hpckey in 
Vernon, E. G. Sherwood lias once again ' been 
elected manager of the Vernon team.
F a ir  T rial N eeded
T h e  r e v i s e d  t r a f f i c  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  w h i c h  
c a m e  i n t o  f o r c e  i n  V e r n o n  w i t h  t h e  N e w  
Y e a r ,  a l r e a d y  h a v e  m e t  w i t h  v e r y  c o n s i d ­
e r a b l e  c r i t i c i s m .
O n  m o s t  p r i n c i p a l  b u s i n e s s  t h o r o u g h ­
f a r e s ,  o n e - h o u r  p a r k i n g  i s  n o w  t h e  r u l e .  
P a r a l l e l  p a r k i n g  o f  v e h i c l e s  i s  e n f o r c e d  o n  
s o m e  s t r e e t s  w h i c h  a r e  n a r r o w  a n d  h i t h e r ­
t o  h e a v i l y  c o n g e s t e d .  “ J ”  w a l k i n g  o n  B a r ­
n a r d  A v e n u e  i s  t o  b o  c u r b e d .
V e r n o n ’s  t r a f f l c e , s i t u a t i o n  w a s  s t e a d i l y  
b e c o m i n g  s o  b a d  t h a t  s o m e t h i n g  h a d  t o  b e  
d o n e .  T h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l ,  f o l l o w i n g  r e c o m ­
m e n d a t i o n s  f r o m  a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  c o m ­
m i t t e e ,  w a r n i n g s  a n d  u r g l n g s  b y  t h i s  n o w s -  
, p a p e r ,  a n d  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  b y  p r i v a t e  c i t i ­
z e n s ,  r e c e n t l y  m o v e d  t o  e n f o r c e  n o w  t r a f f i c  
r u l e s .  T h o  n e e d  f o r  a c t i o n  w a s  A c u t e ,  a n d  
a  f i r s t  b u t  c o r t a i n l y  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  a  f i n a l  
r e m e d y  h a s  b e e n  a p p l i e d .
T h i s  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h o  p o o r e s t  t i m e  o f  y e a r  
i n  w h i c h  t o  J u d g e  a c c u r a t e l y  t h o  r o a l  r e ­
s u l t s  o f  t h e  c h a n g e s .  N o w  t h a t  t h o  h o l i d a y  
s h o p p i n g  r u s h  i s  o v e r ,  t h o  n e x t  t w o  o r  t h r o e  
m o n t h s  w i l l  s e e  l o s s  t h a n  t h e  n o r m a l  
a m o u n t  o f  t r a f f i c ,  h o w  m u c h  e n t i r e l y  >410-  
p o n d l n g  o n  w o a t h o r  c o n d i t i o n s ,  C e r t a i n l y  
n o  o n e  < } an  s e r i o u s l y  q u e s t i o n  t h e  a t t e m p t ;  
t o  p r o h i b i t  " J ”  t a l k i n g  o n  t h o  p r i n c i p a l  
t h o r o u g h f a r e .  T h o  a i m l o s s  w a n d e r i n g  o f  
p e d e s t r i a n s  h a d  a s s u m e d  s u c h  p r o p o r t i o n s  
t h a t  a  s e r i o u s  a c c i d e n t  w a s  b o u n d  t o  o c c u r ,  
T h o  h a r d s h i p  I m p o s e d  i s  r e a l l y  s o  s l i g h t  
r i s  t o  b o  n e g l i g i b l e ,
F i n a l  r e s u l t s  o f  t h o  w i s d o m  o f  t h o  o t h e r  
r e g u l a t i o n s  c a n  s c a r c e l y  b o  d e t e r m i n e d  
u n t i l  t h o  l a p s o  o f  , a  d e c e n t  i n t o r v a l .  L o t ’s  
-  g i v e  t h e - r e v i s e d - r u l e s  a -  f a i r - t r i a l . - -  - - - - - -
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, January 6, 1927 
Vernon won the opening game in the Okanagan 
Valley Hockey League here on Friday night last, 
defating Lumby 4-2.—There is a t present nothing 
to show that there will be any contest, for civic 
offices for the year 1927.—The official opening of 
the Canadian National Railways depot was held 
last week in Kelowna.—Chrysler Chapter, I.OJ5K. 
children’s New Year’s party in the Court House 
once again proved successful.—With the passing 
of John McLennan at the Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
tal on Monday morning, death removed possibly 
the oldest • pioneer in the Okanagan Valley, and 
a man who was very widely known. He was bom 
in Scotland in 1883 and came to Ontario when 
he was 18, later coming to British Columbia. Over 
40 years ago he conducted brick yards In, Kam­
loops and Vernon.—On Tuesday, December 28, 
Mr. and P. F. Morse celebrated their silver wed­
ding anniversary.—The annual meeting of the 
B.C.F.G.A. will be held next week in Kelowna. 
A scheme for orderly marketing will be the chief' 
feature of the convention.—Death removed one of 
the best known residents of Vernon during the 
20-odd years he lived here, in the passing of 
Charles E. Costerton, at Victoria.
* ■ • *
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, January 11, 1917
The annual school meeting of the Vernon rate­
payers, held in the Assembly Hall of the Central 
School on Tuesday last, was one of the most 
successful and1 satisfactory yet held. Chairman 
Hamilton Lang, and Trustees Morrison, Kennedy, 
Bumyeat and Harwood met a well pleased audl- 
ncee of about 100.—Sorrow was expressed by all 
classes of citizens when the death of R. V. Cle­
ment, of this city, a t Vancouver on Thursday 
morning of last week, became known.—Tho civic 
elections passed off very quietly, Monday. Those 
elected wore: Mayor, 8. A. Shatford; Alderman, 
L. J. Ball; School Trustees, W. F. Kennedy, J. A. 
Morrison, J. P. Bumyeat.—A. Waring Giles has 
been elected Reeve of Coldstream,-Another Ver­
non man has received the reward of gallant serv- 
inco on tho field of .battle. Word has been received 
that on December IB, Corporal G. D. Calder, of 
tho 102nd Batt, has been awardod the Military 
Medal.—Tho vote on tho weekly holiday Is being 
held today, Thursday.
Followers of Harold Gray’s “Or 
phan Annie” were rewarded this 
week with a hasty glance at a 
sketch by the self confessed world’s 
greatest cartoonist, I lk  Tok by 
name. For weeks Orphan Annie ad­
dicts were subjected to seemingly 
endless affirmations of this car­
toonist’s great talents but at no 
time were they permitted a glance 
at the deathless pencillings which 
charmed all who saw thexp. Dur­
ing the week past, however, ap­
parently by accident, a Tlk Tok 
cartoon leered from a  comer of 
one of the comic strips panels.
Strangely enough it looked- just as 
though Harold Gray might have 
produced It. What inference do you 
suppose we should, draw from thatH-being killed.-In Poland^ where na­
tional elections are t a  be held this
In  the same week that Canadian 
citizenship' became a reality, a lo­
cal of the Alberta Farmers’ Union 
proposed that the Dominion’s four 
western provinces secede. Surely it 
is not too much to expect that 
Canadians have matured sufficient­
ly to squelch firmly all such fool­
ishness as talk of secession. If they 
have not, then Canadian citizen­
ship is even greater foolishness.• • •
With the announcement of a re­
duction in parcel post rates to the 
United Kingdom, the Canadian Post 
Office also announced that money 
order service with the Republic of 
Andorra has been resumed. The 
former announcement may have 
some bearing on business conduct­
ed through the Vernon postoffice, 
but I doubt very much that the 
latter will. The Republic of An 
dorra has a population rather less 
than that of the city of Vernon. So 
far as I  can ascertain it still main­
tains a  standing army of about 450 
but has not fought anybody lately. 
Charlemagne -  granted the little
state In the Pyrenees its Independ­
ence when Europe was his to do 
with pretty well what he pleased. 
Andorrans with friends or rela­
tives in Canada probably will be 
quite pleased that they now can re­
ceive money orders from this 
country. Personally, I  would be Just 
as pleased whatever country I got
a money order from.• • •
Although no-one of any Import­
ance has said so publicly yet, there 
does not seem* to be much question 
that the third world war already 
has begun, At the moment it is no 
more than a conflict of Ideologies. 
Relatively- few' people are being 
killed, but nevertheless people are
month." 23 election officers were 
murdered and eight kidnapped in 
December alone. 'In the eastern 
provinces of Germany, in the Rus­
sian zones, those towns which had 
the temerity to elect officials oth­
ers than those approved of by the 
Russian authorities are now being 
deprived of fuel, power, food and 
other essentials of life- Each day’s 
newspapers will reveal on close 
scrutiny details that add up to 
horrible unrest and conflict. It is 
useless to ignore these incidents 
and to go blindly on hoping that 
everything will work out all right 
in the end. Still, there isn’t r much 
point in worrying, either, because 
offhand there does not seem to be 
anything any of us can do about 
it. • * •
My friend, the thorough-going 
cynic, who agreed to keep quiet 
during the Christmas season of 
good will, says that he can’#  see 
much point in outlawing the atom 
bomb if the hand grenade isn’t  out­
lawed also.
r fd  9  B e e  9 t
B y  E l m o r e  P h i l p o t t
Churchill’s New Flan 
In  recent months the great war­
time leader, Winston Churchill, has 
been campaigning for some sort of 
United States of Europe. He has 
modified the original tone of his 
proposals. They are no longer hos­
tile to the Soviet—eveh by Implic­
ation. Never-the-less there is a big 
“catch’1 in them. For it Is plain 
that Mr. Churchill does not pro­
pose that Britain herself should
join this UJS, ..of. Europe., . , ...
in  Collier’s Magazine, Mr. Chur­
chill writes:
“The main pillars of the world 
structure " are already towerlng=aa 
realities before our eyes. There is 
the, United States, of America. 
There Is the Soviet Union with its 
Slavonic fraternities. There is the 
British (Empire . .. . We must un­
doubtedly contemplate an Asiatic 
grouping . . . Why then should 
there not be a place, and perhaps 
a first place—is she can win it 
by her merits—for Europe?
* * *
In an earlier speech Mr. Churc­
hill was more specific. He suggested 
that France. and Germany should 
become the twin foundation stones 
of this proposed united Europe. Not 
Britain and France—please note— 
but France and Germany.
The immediate reaction to that
Britain cannot be—at one and 
the same time—the centre of a 
great imperial system and a prov­
ince-state In a united Europe. The 
stresses on the ties of the British 
world kingdom have been Increased 
greatly of late. Every realist'knows 
that they might snap if Britain 
were to enter a really united 
Europe.
* * ■ »
France would not only refuse to 
enter, a united states ol western 
Europe to which Britain did not 
belong. France would resent any 
pressure from outside to get her to 
d0  8 0 .—Sho-would^furiously=resent^ 
British pressure to do so—unless 
Britain were willing’ to do herself 
what she was urging upon France. 
France might recall the old song, 
“it is a wonderful chance for 
somebody — somebody else — not 
me."
But there are' other serious ob­
jections to Mr. Churchill’s plan. 
He mentions “Salvonic fraternities” 
as one of the four great pillars of 
the emerging world structure.
It would be impossible to include 
in the, United States of Europe 
Slav nations like Yugoslavia and 
'Czecho-Slovakia — at least unless 
Soviet Russia were one of the 
sponsors of the plan.
from France—from extreme right... ^  would-be impossible'to include
to extreme left—was a furious 
“nothing doing.”
Why did not Mr. Churchill re­
new the historic offer which he 
made to France in those black 
days of June, 1940?
We will recall that, on the very 
eve of Marshal Petain’s surrendei 
to Germany, Mr. Churchill pro­
posed out-and-out union betweer. 
Britain and France. He offered 
common citizenship—federal unlor. 
as complete as that between the 
48 United States of America.
That offer — which would have 
changed history—lost out in the 
vote in the French cabinet by 
only 13 to 10.
That is, had two Frenchmen 
changed their minds, France and 
Britain might now be one nation. 
But that is not what Mr. Churc­
hill now proposes. France asks 
“why?”
♦ * *
. The reason why it ,wfll be next- 
to-lmposslble to form an effective 
United States of Europe in the 
near future, is the same reason 
which prevented Mr. Churchill from 
renewing his offer of international 
marriage to Franco when she might 
have been in a more receptive 
frame of mind.
the whole of . Germany in such an 
organization without the permission 
and blessing of the Soviet. But a 
Europe which excluded not only 
Russia but lesser Slav nations of 
the east Would be anything but a 
"united Europe." What it would be, 
in fact, is a revival of the so-called 
“Holy Roman* Empire”—which was 
in fact, a German-run confedera­
tion. '
* * *
France would literally have to be 
shot into any union of western 
Europe in which there would, be 
about two Germans to every one 
French voter. If Britain and the 
Scandlvanian nations came in 
there would be a strong democratic 
base. But if both Britain, and the 
Scandinavian countries stayed out, 
France would find herself outvoted 
by formor enemies. ,
Who is to- say that Fascism "has 
really been wiped out fn Germany, 
Austria and Italy?
Who would pretend that, Spain 
and Portugal are not Fascist dic­
tatorships?
Fifty million Frenchmen can be 
wrong—but in their opposition to 
this scheme they are like the man 
from Missouri, They will have to 
bo shown.
L a b o r ’s  M a o r i  M a j o r i t y  .
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, January 10, 1907 
Tho year 1900 was one of unprecedented growth 
and dovolopmont in tho Vernon district, Building 
totalled $185,000, and roal cstatto sales aggregated 
nearly $1,000,000, Every line of business recorded 
an advancement,—Price Ellison, Conservative, and 
Dr. K. O. MacDonald, Liberal, have been very 
active in giving addresses at different pqlnts in 
tho North Okanagan,—At a mooting of the hockey 
club on Monday night last, W. Sawyer was elected 
captain, and it was decided to arrango for a 
game with Armstrong ns soon as possible.—Last 
Sunday wns Carol Sunday in All Saints' Church, 
In place of the usual sermon, the choir sang a 
number of carols and Miss Morris gave somo ex­
cellent violin solos,—Prlco Ellison has offored a 
silver cup to Vernon Ilockoy Club, to be played 
for nmong Vernon, Armstrong and Endorby, 
Tho Oddfellows have last no time in fitting up 
a temporary hall to tnko tho place of tho one 
recently destroyed by fire,—S, Poison lias donated 
$1,000 to the building fund or the projected new 
hospital,
* * *
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, January 7, 1897 
Tho flnanco committee of the City Council has 
decided that it will not bo possible to sponsor a 
by-law for civic waterworks this year, h u t strongly 
recommends that tho work bo done as speedily as 
possible, Tiro estimated cost 1s about $30,000.— 
Tho incoming malls have* been exceedingly heavy 
for tho past few weeks and tho postmaster has 
boon kept, bn' tho hustle to got them distributed 
at tho ordinary ilnqo.—Mr, Collins, of Collins & 
Holman, Kolowna, paid The Nows a visit last 
week and loft a sample of tho cigars manufac­
tured from tobacco grown on their ranch, Tiro 
cigars nro of excellent quality indeed,—A serious 
fire took plivoo at Armstrong op Saturday night, 
by which John ITainUl’s largo furniture store was 
burrted to the ground." —  — —-  —
Auckland; Tho final election 
counts, which distributed obout 
113,000 absentee and other votes, 
have loft the Labor government* 
with a definite majority of four, 
consisting of the Maori members. 
This situation was foreseen, and 
Is regarded ns intriguing but not 
disquieting. Tho four, unlike Maori 
lenders who sat in parliament years 
ago, nro docilo party men and lack 
tho kind of initiative that would 
cnablo them to okploit tho position 
of power in which, chnnco has 
placed them,
As Labor will hnvo to provide a 
Speaker, its working margin will bo 
reduced to three, unless Mr, Speak­
er oloots to sit and vote as a pri­
vate mombor under tho d in lnm inju  
of Oommlttoea, It is recalled, thn?S+* 
tho late Mr. Massey wns kept in 
offlco from 1922 until his death 
in 1925 by throo, Independents, Mr. 
Fraser should, therefore, bo ablo 
to carry on, barring aooldonts, For, 
more than half a contury every 
Now Zealand parliament has run 
its full courBo, and the chances are 
against a dissolution unless one bo 
comes, imporutivo,
Emphatic Vote of Confidence 
Mr, Frnser considers that his 
party’s majority of 30,000 in a total 
vote of 1,047,000 gives him “a clear 
and definite mandate" and "an om 
phatlo vote of confidence from tho 
oountty as a whole," Strangely, in 
the same breath lie ndmUrtod that 
ho did not profess to be completely 
satisfied with tho result and add­
ed, " I1 accept uncomplainingly thq
verdict of tho people,"
Tlio National Party loador, Mr. 
•Holland, la' content* to nay that his
party has made progress, which 
is tho more noteworthy because 
changes which tho government ef­
fected in electoral boundaries, cost 
tho opposition at least throe Boats, 
Ho olnlms that with the European 
scats equally divided tho govern­
ment cannot by any reasoning 
claim that the white electors have 
given it a ' mandato to contlnuo 
with its program of bltlmato so­
cialism,
Tho opposition is looking forward 
to the , 1949 'oloction with comfld- 
onco, Just as Labor cannot regard 
it hopefully, In 1943 Labor was 
saved from defeat by tho votes of 
tho armed forcos, Tills yflar chan­
ges1 in ' oloctohil representation 
which its opponents described as 
* plain gerrymandering" onablcd it 
to get by, It is n o t«easy to soo 
what expedient it loft for next 
time.
Ills Team Intact 
Mr, Frasir has lost two ministers 
by rotlromont, but otherwise has 
kept his team intaot. • Labor has 
never boon ablo to fill the position 
of Minister of Agriculture satis­
factorily, and nobody lias been 
happy about tho dearth of farmer 
representation, in both numbors 
and quality, on tho Government 
side of tho House for pioro than 
a decade, Mr, Cullen is good-na­
tured and personally popular; but 
ho is not tlio big man tho Job 
urgently requires, There is no sign 
of an attempt to rejuvenate tho 
Cabinet by gently removing somo 
of tho veterans into retirement in 
tlio wako of those who resigned be­
fore tho elootlon.—A, F. GRACE, 
hr* Winnipeg" Free" Press,
. . . t h e  o n l y  f o o d  f o r  h i m ,  
a n i l  m i l l i o n s  l i k e  h i m ,  
i n  w a r - r a v a g e d  C h i n a
T h i s  o l d  p e a s a n t ,  h i s  f a r m  d e v a s t a t e d  b y  t h e  
J a p a n e s e ,  i s  t o o  w e a k  t o  w o r k .  I J i s  d i e t  f o r  m o n th s  
h a s  b e e n  g r a s s  a n d  r o o t s .
O f  C h i n a ’s  p e o p l e ,  83  p e r  c e n t ,  a r e  f a r m e r s .  M il-  
l i o n s  a r e  i n  u rg en t n e e d  o f  f o o d ,  c l o t h e s ,  m e d ic a l  
s u p p l i e s .  U N R R A ’s  w o r k  i s  e n d i n g ;  v o lu n ta r y  
a g e n c i e s  m u s t  c a r r y  o n .  C a n a d a  m u s t  d o  h e r  s h a re . 
W i l l  Y O U  h e l p ?
C h i n a ,  a  g o o d  n e i g h b o r  a n d  c u s t o m e r ,  w i l l  n o t  
f o r g e t .
"Sir foae/vus/ China, a Good Neighbor, calls to YOU!
C A N A D I A N  AID TO CHINA
Make cheque payable to CANADIAN A ID  TO CHINA and mail to Provincial Headquarters
T h is  is  th e  o n ly  n a tio n a l 
a p p e a l to  b e  m a d e  in  
C anada w ith in  th e  n e x t  





- Major-General. Victor. W.. Odium 
Vancouver, B.C.*
TREASURER
. W. M.;Sellens , 
Imperial Bank of Canada 
Vancouver, B.C.
G e n e r a l  S t a t e m e n t y  3 0 t h  N o v e m b e r ,  1 9 4 6
ASSETS
Nqjes of an d  deposits w jth Bank of C a n a d a . .................. ' . . . . '  $  164,618,647.54
O th er C ash  a n d  Bank B alances............... f f . ...............................  154,072,826.63
Notes qf a n d  C heques on o ther B an k s .. ............. ...................... 66,905,144.83
G overnm ent an d  o ther Public S e c u rit ie s . ..................................  1,098,880,239.00
O th er Stocks a n d  Bon'ds....................................................................  65,269,639.64
C all an d  Short Loans fully s e c u re d ...............................................  59,995,668.76
$1,609,742,166.40
• •. . «
Com m ercial Loans in  C a n a d a ........ ............ ................................. .. 309,803,314.50
Loans to Provincial G o v ern m en ts . ............................................ 1,008,853.91
Loans to Cities, Towns, M unicipalities a n d  School D istricts. 5,199,042.39
Com m ercial Loans—Foreign  ...................... . , ............... . .  105,064,911.28
Bank Prem ises..................................................   10,455,268.21
Liabilities of Custom ers u n d e r A ccep tances an d  Letters of .
C red it............... ............. . . . . . . . . . . ..........................................  84,246,045.11
O th er A ssets............................................        6,454,714.77
Total A ssets........................ $ 2 , 1 3 1,974,316,57
L IA B IL IT IE S
Notes in  C ircu la tion ........................ . ............... .............5,679,439.63
D eposits....................  ..................,............ ................................................  1,963,103,951.92
A cceptances an d  Letters of C red it O u ts tan d in g .................. .... 84,246,045.11
O th er L iabilities........... .......................................................................  1,722,950.69
C ap ita l..................................................................... ’. ................ .. 3 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
Reservo F u n d ...........................        40,000,000.00
Dividends d u e  Shareho lders........ ............... ............... .. ..........................  754,515.14
Balance of Profit as p e r  Profit and  Loss A ccoun t..................... 1 1,467,4143^
T otal L iab ilities.. . . . . . .  . $2,131,974,31637
, . f  1
PRO F IT  A N D  LOSS A C C O U N T
Profits for tho yoar ended November 30, 1946, before Dominion Gdvornmont 
taxes, but nlfor contributions to Staff Ponsfon Fund, and after appropriations 
to Contingency Reserves, out of which Reserves provision for all bad and
doubiful debts has boon made,............................................... ..................*. ■ W O ^ 00*0*
Less provision fox Dominion Government t a x e s , . . . , , , . . . . . .. $2,030,000.00
Less appropriation for Bank Premises,............................. .... 830,491.01 Qog 4gj oi
Dividends: No. 234 at 8 % per annum*.. . . ' . ............................ $7 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
No. 238 at 8 % per annum................ ........... . 7 0 0 ,p0 0 . 0 0
No. 236 at 0% per annum......... , , , , , , , .......... ... 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0  ,
No, 237 at 0% por annum ... . .* . ......... .............  . 700,000.00 ^ 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
Amount oarrfod forward,, , . ...................... . . . .  ........... '•.............
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, Novembor 30,. ..............................................
$0,467,414.08
TransferredioReserve F u n d , i .................................... ............... ...............  3(Q00,00QjL
Balanoo oj( Profit and Loss Aoqount, Novombor 30,*1940......................





Page F if te e n
BE FIRM  l A lw ay s  i n s i s t  o n  
Maxwell H o u se  C o ffe e . I t ’s
Radiant-Roasted, p y  a  s p e ­
cial p ro cess  t h p t  c a p t u r e s  
all th e  e x tra  f la v o r  a n d  
goodness o f  t h e  s u p e r b  
Maxwell H o u se  b l e n d .
Thursday, Ja n u a ry  9, 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
Miss Edith 8 hore, of Vancouver, 
spent the Christmas vacation with
ier brothers, Bradley and Pat 
Shore,
Mr, and Mrs. Dungate aro the 
vUests of Oyama relatives for sev­
eral months, and are planning a 
trip to England in March. They 
are spending the Christmas holi- 
lay a in Kamloops.
i l l s
-JV<■ , s
”  ” ,
- i W
"M.
H E  R E M E M B E R S
Saved by a  blood transfusion  on th e  b a ttle ­
field, th is serv icem an gladly pays his debt. 
Your donation  of blood may save ‘the  life of 
a neighbor. s
REGISTER W ITH  YOUR
RED C R O SS TO D A Y
This Space D onated by '
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
18 -PHONES—  815
L u m b y  S c h o o l s  C l o s e  f o r  
H o l i d a y s  W i t h  G a y  P a r t i e s
Going to  France— Eventually v
Tire maritime strike In the United States has prevented this train’ of 
locomotives from reaching its destination in France. After waiting 
for six weeks on a siding in Montreal, they are Deing hauled to New 
York in batches of three. It Is hoped that they will be able to find a 
vessel which will take them to France to help ease that country’s 
transportation problem. The engines weigh 130 tons each, and are 
of the same class as the C.N.R.’s 6060 type.
F e s t i v e  A i r  O v e r  A l l  
E n d e r b y  f o r  Y u l e  t i d e
* ENDERBY, Jan. 3.—Enderby residents were busy welcoming and 
visiting friends and relations at their homes over the Yuletlde season 
this year. Weeks of planning and preparations came to a climax with 
Christmas Day celebrations. Many of the local homes welcomed out- 
of-town guests, while others gathered around their dinner table with 
a few friends or neighbors.
W E 
R E A D  
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Wo Suggest and  O ffe r as Follows:
BONDS
10.000 British Columbia ........... 2%
20.000 B.C. Electric ....................3%
12.000 B.C, Forest Products ......4
7.000 Burnaby .... I................ ,... 3'/,-4
6.000 Canadian Collieries.........41/,
10.000 O.N.R. (Dom. guarantco)
4,000 Consolidated P ap er.........3 Vi
0,000 Can, Western Lumber
100,000 Dominion of Canada ..
El,000 (4,060.00) City of North 
Vancouvor ..........................2 Vi-4
Per cent Duo Price Yield
.... 1964 101 2.08%
1907 102 3.11%
1900 100 4%
1900 100 3% 7p plus
% 1901 100" 4.28 %
o  2% 1907 102 ,2,02% ■
1907 103 '3,08%
,..,4 1902 103,50 3,70% -
.... 3 1900 105 2,07%
1073 00,50 3.27% plus,
PREFERRED STOCKS Par value Dividend Price Yield 
200 Anglo Can, Telephone.,..50,00 4Vi% Market 4,life
500 Ashdown Hardware ‘A’...,10,00 • .00 10.00 3,76%
400 Bates & Innes ‘A’.........No par 1.00 20.00 5%
300 B.O, Packers ‘A’ ........... No par ,75 10.00 4,17%
300 B.O, Power *A' ............. No par 1,00 31,00 5.1fl%
400 Can. Oar & Foundry ‘A’ No par 1.00 2 0 . 6 0  4,07% „„
200 Consolidated Tex. pref, ..20.00 1.00 20.00 5%
" Eddy paper Co, 'A' ...... No par 1.00 ' 22.00 4.60%
280 Esmond Mills pref.......2 0 . 0 0  1 . 0 0  23.75 4.20%
200 Renfrew Tex. prof........No par .00 11.00 5.40%
300 Virginia Dare prof........25.00 U5 20.00 4.00%
100 Western Grocers ‘A'.... No par 1.50-2.00 30.75 ■ 3,07% plus
COMMON STOCKS Par Valuo Price
300 Ashdown Hardware ‘B’  .................. 10.00 14,00
200 B.O. S ugar..................................................No par 00,00
200 Canada Vinegar ....................................No par 16,00
600 Canadian Western Lumbor..................2 , 0 0  3,75
200 Felt A) Textiles .......    No par 6,00
800 Hayes Mfg. Co. ..................................... No par 3,50
600 Powell River Go........................................ No par 38,00
300 Western Grocers ................................... No par 31,00
All Prices are Subject to Market Changes
McDcrmid, M iller &  M c l e n i J
LIM ITED
Government, Municipal, Corporation Bonds 
203 Yorkshire Building ' VANCOUVER D.C.
A spirit of Christmas welcomed 
all out-of-town guests entering En­
derby this year os they viewed the 
delightful display of colored lights 
twinkling from the city streets and 
caught up in a blaze of reflections 
from homes and places of business.
It was felt that more than ever 
this year, Enderby carried an at­
mosphere of Christmas through the 
entire week. On Christmas Eve 
groups of young and old travelled 
from house to house to bring a 
cherry atmosphere with their Carol 
singing and donations of Christ­
mas goodies were distributed as tfte 
singers went on their' way. Shut- 
ins expressed delight at having the 
visitors.
Several local residents held house 
parties in town on Christmas Eve 
and throughout the week, when 
they were hosts at their homes to 
either a wide circle of friends or 
just a few who dropped in to wish 
a Merry Christmas.
Guests From Far and Near 
Among those out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blum- 
enauer. They enjoyed a visit with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Blumenauer who 
with their - daughter, Anne, arrived 
at the first of the Christmas week 
from Edmonton where they have 
been making their home while Mr. 
Blumenauer attends University. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blumenauer are well 
known In Enderby and are enjoying 
visits with many local friends. Mrs. 
Blumenauer was” amorigtfie fftst 
war brides to arrive in Enderby 
from their homes in England.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Speers enjoy- 
ed a Christmas visiffronrthebrson 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Speers, of Armstrong, who 
motored up from their home for a 
short stay here.
Miss Helen McMahon was also 
among out-of-towri Visitors spend­
ing the Christmas holiday in En­
derby. Miss McMahon has been 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. . G. E. McMahon, before re­
turning to Penticton where she Is 
employed in th e . Bennett Hard 
ware. Other Christmas guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
McMahon were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Quesnel, of Vernon, accompanied 
by their infant son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sutherland en­
joyed a Christmas visit with Mr. 
Sutherland’s mother, Mrs. M: Suth­
erland, of Kelowna, who arrived by 
bus on Tuesday evening and re 
turned to their home at the end 
of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Prinnlger, Armstrong, also were 
guests of the Sutherlands.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Daem enjoyed 
a visit from their daughter' Miss 
Francis Daem who spent the holi­
day season visiting with her par­
ents in Enderby before returning 
to Revelstoke, where she Is attend­
ing senior matriculation classes.
Mrs. H. L. Lantz had as her 
house guest over the holiday, her 
sister, Miss Eva Threatful, who vis­
ited in Enderby before returning 
to Lumby where she is employed 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Brash were 
among local residents visiting with 
out-of-town friends and relatives 
accompanied by son Billie and 
daughter Viola, they motored to 
Armstrong on Wednesday to spend 
the holiday visiting at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. S, Carry.
Miss Mary Borsted, who has been 
employed with the Sutherland Bak 
ory for some time, loft her cm 
ployment on Saturday evening. Sho 
will begin training as a nurse in 
St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver 
Miss Isobol Webb, who has been 
enjoying several week’s holiday vis 
ltlng with hor parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Webb, left last week for 
Vancouver to resume' her nurse’s 
training in St, Paul’s Hospital.
Also visiting with Mr, and Mrs. 
Webb over the Christmas holiday, 
was tholr son, E. J. Webb, yrtio ar­
rived Just prior to Christmas to 
spend tho holiday in Enderby be­
fore returning to his teaching 
duties,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sparrow, of 
Vernon, motored to Enderby last 
week to visit at tho homo of Mr, 
Sparrow’s mother, Mrs. T, Spar­
row.
Miss Irono Butler returned to En­
derby on Friday from Vancouver 
where Bho Bpont tho Christmas 
holidays visiting with hor parents. 
Miss Butler has boon employed as 
Publio Health Nurse In Enderby 
Binoo September.
Mr. Grato, who lrns boon receiv­
ing modlcal care in Shaughncssy 
Military Hospital for s o v o r a l  
months, arrived in Enderby on Sun 
day to spend a fow days visiting 
friends.
, Enderby friends of Miss "Jackie" 
tfiiittan wore pleased to boo hor 
able to return to hor homo at Sica-, 
mous tit tho ond of last week after 
being a patient in tho local hos­
pital for several days, Miss Rut- 
ton received a head Injury while 
skiing near Iter homo and was 
brought to the local hospital for 
modloal care.
E, .Sparrow woh a visitor to Vor 
non on Friday ovonlng.
Attend Carnival 1
Mr, and Mrs. George 'McLeod 
wore among other local residents 
motoring to Vernon on Friday to 
attend tho Rotary loo Carnival.
Mr, and Mrs. Poroy Farmer, ao 
companiod by tholr son Pat and
daughter Eileen, also drove to Ver­
non for the carnival.
Mrs. Vysholid, who has been a 
patient in the Enderby General 
Hospital for several weeks, was able 
to return to her home at Trinity 
Valley at the end of the week. ,
Miss E. Peters was another hos­
pital patient returning to her home 
this week.
Rev. and Mrs. Yerburgh. were 
visitors • to Salmon Arm on Wed­
nesday, visiting with friends and 
Rev. Yerburgh’s brother and sis­
ter-in-law.
Miss Evelyn Scott was a  visitor 
to Vernon on Friday evening, a t­
tending the Ice Carnival.
Jack Folkard left Salmon Arm by 
train on Friday for Vancouver 
where he will spend a three week 
holiday visiting with his sons and 





GRINDROD, Jan. 3.—A most en- 
oyable evening was held on Fri­
day, December 20, when Divisions 
I  and n  of Grindrod School held 
their annual Christmas concert. 
Many interesting items were pre­
sented but the highlights of the 
evening were twg dances , performed, 
by ’Alice " Stephens, who Ls "the Whi­
ner of 42 medals, 10. iups and two 
shields In the Vancouver competi­
tions. She danced the sword dance 
and~arsklpjrtap~dance:
LUMBY, Jan. 3.—Lumby schools 
closed for the Christmas holidays 
with a concert held in the Ele­
mentary School building and a 
party in the High School building.
In the Elementary School the 
three divisions combined to present 
their concert In the primary room.
Miss Tibbies’ pupils sang a num­
ber of Christmas songs, a play 
based on the nursery rhymes.
The primary room Rhythm Band 
rendered a carol which was ac­
companied by Gall Duke on the 
piano.
Miss Young’s .class presented the 
carol, “Good King Wenceslas,”. a 
an aerostatic, “Merry Christmas.” 
song by the Grade II pupils and 
The older pupils In A. Halleran’s 
room sang the carol, “While Shep­
herds Watched Their Flocks by 
Night," and presented an hilarious 
play, “Mother’s Day of Rest."
Other. Items on the program in­
cluded a piano duet by Gall Duke 
and Kathryn Worth; a monologue, 
“Mr. and Mrs. Taylor’s Christmas 
Eve,” by Irene Schwartz. Gall 
Martin recited the_ poem, “Snow­
flakes,” while the vocal duet by 
Elaine arid Elsie Chochenmaler 
completed the program. Presents 
for all the pupils were found under 
the tree In each room on Friday 
before classes dispersed for a good 
holiday.
In the High School on Friday 
all classes joined in an audi­
torium period called by the 
Students’ Council. The teach­
ers were the recipients of a  
gift from the counciL The 
student president, Bud Williams, 
assisted by Charlotte Wutzke, 
made the presentations and 
thanked the teachers. for all 
they had done for the pupils. 
Each of the five teachers re­
sponded briefly and added their 
thanks to those of the principal. 
Following this meeting, the two 
senior rooms combined for a party 
in which singing of carols, playing 
games, and refreshments were the 
order of the day. Miss Mitchell’s 
class and Mr. Brisco’s class closed 
the year In festive mood in their 
own rooms, in each of which Santa 
Claus was good to everyone.
Mr. Brisco Is around again after
Model Plane Show 
With Ski-Equipped 
Craft on Sunday
A special meeting of the Ver­
non Gas Model Aircraft Club 
will Be held tonight, Thursday, 
a t 8  p.m. in the Vernon Tent 
and Awning shop, to complete 
plans for the publio display on' 
Sunday afternoon In Poison 
Park.
After several test-flights of 
skl-equlpped models, club mem- 
ben have proven these to be 
practical oirUhelr craft and the 
eight or 1 0  planes exhibited 
on Sunday afternoon will op­
erate with ease on the snow. 
Thp, publio is Invited to wit­
ness the show.
To assure success of the ex­
hibition, all members of the 
club are urged to attend the 
. special meeting this evening*
Hugh K. Clarke, R.0
O ptom etrist
A f f  ointments 
Telefhone 88
Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B .C .
Three Cougars in 
Three Days for Man 
At Ewing’s Landing
EWING’S LANDING, Jan. 6 .— 
Mother love and the protective In­
stinct brought to her doom a fine 
eight-foot cougar in the Shorts 
Creek district recently. Fred Me- 
lanchuk, accompanied by his cou­
gar dog, "Butch," came upon the 
animal at one of his traps in which 
a half-grown kitten had become 
caught. The mother cat was stand­
ing by endeavouring to protect it. 
Two quick shots disposed of both 
cat and kitten. These two animals, 
shot on December 16, made three 
cougars in three days to be bagged 
by Mr. Melanchuk.
_ Tracks of a cougar were seen this 
week by Joe Hunter near his build­
ings at “Woodlands," about two 
miles up the mountain from the 
west side road.
Under the Group Correspondence 
Plan of the Provincial Government, 
_ Ewing’s Landing School re-open'ed
over a week’s illriess. At the Brisco Monday, January 6 , with Mrs. J. 
home Is Mr. Brisco, Sr., who is Studybaker in charge.
L O O K  F O R  T H E  D O T T E D  B A O . . .
FOR MORE BOO PROFITSL
Mora efti profits becsoao 
Mirado Laying Math to 
tested by food scientists to  
give your toying hens the  
balanced food value to pro­
duce m o n  and better eggs.
/TS OG/LVtE —  fTS GOOD
Store Closes 5 :3 0  p.m . Saturdays
H ayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street '
visiting for a few days and renew­
ing, many acquaintances in Lumby.
Appreciation was shown to the 
committee for all their help and 
congratulations were extended to 
Mrs. Robertson and Mr. Whitman, 
the teachers who did so much to 
make the evening a success, and 
also to Mr. Stephens, who was 
asked to act as chairman at the 
last minute owing to unavoidable 
circumstances.
Santa put in an appearance be­
fore supper and each child re­
ceived a small gift.
Supper was served and dancing 
was enjoyed for about an hour.
During the evening two cakes 
were put up for auction, one being 
bought by E. Emeny, the other be­
ing raffled to M. Smaha. A turkey 
was also put up for auction and, 
as it was not sold, it was later 
raffled, Joe Hawrys being the lucky 
winner. -
J. Bailey left Sunday for Van­
couver after spending the Christ­
mas holidays at his home here.
Congratulations are extended to 
Donald McEwen and Edith Bennet 
on their marriage which took place 
on December 27. •
Mrs. Betty Mayes, of Vancouver, 
is visiting her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. Wolf.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk and 
children left on Thursday for Ver­
non, after spending the holidays 
with relatives here.
Mr; and Mrs. L. H. Anderson and 
son returned to their home In 
Kamloops, Thursday, after spend­
ing the Christmas holidays with 
relatives.
Mrs. William Folkard is spending 
some time at the home of her 
sister, in Canoe.
Mrs. M, Hancock and daughter, 
kathleen, of Naramata, are spend 
lng a fow days visiting at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. G. Hand- 
cock. ,
A largo number of Grlndrodltes 
attended tho Vernon Rotary Ice 
Carnival and; all reported a most 
onjoyablo time.
Ivor Solly Elected 
President Enderby 
Board of Trade
ENDERBY, Jan. 6 .—At elections 
held during their annual meeting 
recently, the local Board of Trade 
placed the name of Ivor Solly at 
the"'head~of” thelr~-list-of-officers- 
for the new year.
Succeeding S. H. Speers, last 
year’s president, Mr. Solly is well 
known locally having been man­
ager of the Enderby Branch of 
the Bank of Montreal since the 
departure of the former manager, 
A. B. Greig. Since moving to En­
derby, Mr. Solly has been promin­
ent in Board of Trade activities 
and last season served as vice- 
president.
Other officers elected to carry 
on the various duties of the Board 
are: vice-president, Lawson Stroul- 
ger; secretary-treasurer, W. Pan­
ton;. members of the executive 
committee, John Johnson and J. 
D. Tucker. Committee chairman for 
the ensuing year are; George Mc­
Leod, trade and commerce; J. B. 
Smith, membership and- finance; 
J. R. Blumenauer, rehabilitation; 
J. J. Sutherland, tourist and 
roads; V. Samol, national affairs; 
R. Blackburn, entertainment, and 
M. Johnson, public service and rep­
resentative to the community coun­
cil.
Mr. Solly thanked the members
Two former pupils, -Beryl and 
“Skippy” Byers, have left to enroll 
in Vernon where their parents will 
shortly be moving. '
Mrs. Peter Lawrence has returned 
to Ewing’s Landing after visiting 
relatives in Victoria.
Friends of Mrs.'A. Hollick-Ken- 
yon wil be sorry to learn she was 
confined to hospital for some time. 
W.- Wilson has not yet recovered 
sufficiently to return to his home 
at Ewing’s Landing.
for~their confidence and said he 
would do his utmost to make the 
year’s term a success. S. H. Speers, 
retiring president, assisted by E. 
H. Coulter, installed the new 
officers.
■Hig h  E t/E R G yvM t
helps build winter
S T A M I N A / E N E R G Y /
Enjoy the feeling of energetic well- 
being! Take good-taating Scott*. 
Emulsion right away, if you feel 
tired, rundown, unable to throw oil 
worrisome winter colds—because 
your diet lacks natural A&D Vita, 
mins and energy-building, natural 
oils! Scott’s help* build tntrgy, 
ttamina, mutant*, Buy today!
SCOTT'S EMULSION
Y E A R - R O U N D  T O N I C
MAKE SURE
Yesterday's plans for to-morrow may 
be out of date to-day.
Changes in family and business, 
altered resources and income, higher 
taxes and succession duties, new 
laws and regulations-—all may affect 
the best laid plans.
Your Will is your plqn for the 
future security of those you wish to 
protect. You owe it to your family to 
check your Will periodically in the 
light of changed conditions and when 
necessary amend it to better guard 
their interests and avoid needless loss.
Review your Will once a year.
Talk it over with us.
T H E  R O Y A L T R U S T
CORPORATE
SECURITY COMPANY
V A N C O U V E R  
626 PENDER W..MA 8411




A Classified Ad. Brings Results—Phone 34.
Don’t  S lip  Up
Off TH E
lutlanid R esident Dies
RUTLAND, Jan. 5,—Tho death 
occurred on Friday morning,' Deo- 
ombor 27, of Josoph Gcorgo Duc- 
zck, of Rutland, at tho ago of 70, 
lio lato Mr. Duczok was a native 
of Austria, but had resided In 
Canada for over 40 years, tho last 
ton years being In tho Kolowna 
district, Ho loaves to mourn his 
loss, his wife Elizabeth, and two 
brothers and ono sister on tho 
prairies. Tho funeral Bervlocs were 
held at tho local Roman OatholUi 
Church and were conducted by 
Rev. Father A. O. DoLcstro, Inter­
ment was ip the Oathollo Ceipc 
tory In Glonmoro.
Charryvillo Nows Notes
OHERRYVILLE, Jan. O.-Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Puokot wore visitors to 
Vernon for tho Christmas season, 
whore thoy were guests of tholr 
daughter arid1 son-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. R. Sohaver.
Miss Evelyn Ducket was a holiday 
traveller to tho Coast to spend 
Christmas with hor mother.
John and Joo Losousklo aro away 
on a holiday trip to Vancouvor, 
Having cancelled tholr mootings 
for tho holidays, tho sowing olrolo 
will resume activities on January 0 
at tho homo of Mrs. Bounin,
With a reported 10 Inohos of snow 
fall ovor night on tho Sugar Lalto 
road, tho snow plow haH boon buoy 
topping tho roads open,
................. . . .................. '
Egypt’ Is twlco as largo as Franco 
but 07 poroont of its aroa 1s bar­






D ll-Im p o rta n t
B U SIN E SS OF KEEPING  
YO U R T IR E S  IN  GOOD 
CONDITION FOR SA F E  
D RIVING
You may perhaps think that your 
tires are ready for the junk heap, un­
til our mechanics give them new and 
longer life through expert servicing. 
After a thorough inspection, your 
tires are repaired, tubes are vulcan­
ized, and if necessary, the tires are re­
capped. Bring in your car today!
in spectio n
PATCHING
D F P n i m N an E l l r  A n  A  JEAAJrfl MUf
R E C A P P I N G
MHM 1MMHi
1958 Pondoxi Street






Poge S ix te e n T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
Ml’
M EN'S
P a r k a s
Speciai-
4 . 9 5
L e i s u r e
J a c k e t s
Special, 4 ^
3 O nly! H eavy khaki duck, thr&e-quarter length , 
check  lined throughout. S izes 3 6  and 4 0 . Reg. 8 .9 5 .
MEN'S
M a c k i n a w  C o a t s
Special—  6 * ^
H eavy wool M ackinaw  clo th , double breasted  w ith full 
b elt, large shaw l collar. Plain N avy only. S izes 3 6  to  
4 4 . Regular 9 .9 5 .
Fancy Tw o-T one Red, Green and Brown Jack ets th a t  
will give long service. S izes 3 6  to 4 0 . Regular 8 .9 5 .
M e n ’ s P u l l o v e r s
q . 9 8
Special—
H eavy rib turtle neck  style. Plain Black, a lso  w ith  
round n eck  in m edium  w eight, f la t  knit. Colors, 
Brown and Navy. S izes 3 6  to 4 2 . Regular 4 .5 0 .
BOYS'
O v e r c o a t s
Specia l— 14 .95
H eavy all-w ool fancy  T w eeds in th e  popular sw agger  
m odel. Lined throughout. Colors are Browns and  
Greys. S izes 8 to  16 years.
REDUCED LINES IN MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SH O ES
MEN'S OXFORDS
4 . 9 5 -
Four pairs o f m en's fin e  qual­
ity Brown Oxfords. S izes 8 , 10, 




Here is a  buy you can not afford to  pass  
up. 18 pairs boys' fin e  quality Black C alf 
Oxfords. S izes 1 to 5 Vi.
H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g s  
C le a r a n c e
MARO SHOES
Special, | . 66
Ladies' sty le  shoes in 
broken s iz e  range. M o st­
ly large sizes. 21 pairs 
only.
ARCH
SU PPO R T
SH O ES
2 - 6 6
Regular sh oes for the working 
wom an and m atron. Black ca lf  
with low Cuban heel. S izes 4 Vi 
to 8 .
S P E C I A L S
A c c e s s o r y  D e p a r t m e n t
— M A IN  FLOOR
ENAMEL PAILS
Blue and W hite  3 -co a t enam el.
, 10-quart size . Reg. 2 .9 8 , Special
ENAMEL UTILITY KETTLES
Blue and W hite 3 -co a t enam el, 4 -q t. size. 






Plain rayon, floral and striped scarves to; 
brighten your winter c lo th es. S p ecia l........ . 1
. 0 0
ENAMEL SAUCEPANS
Blue and W hite 3 -co a t enam el, 2 -q t, and  
1-qt, s ize . Reg. 1 .0 0  and ,89c, S p ec ia l.......
JABOTS
G reatly reduced dainty w h ite  jabots w ith  
frills and bow tr im s ............................................. 5 0
4 9
RELISH DISHES
Glass relish dish with side han d le , excellen t l / \ c  
for jam s, jellies, e tc . Reg, 2 5 c ,1 S p e c ia l .......... I V
ASH JR A Y S
Heavy g la ss a$h trays. 
Reg. 15c, Special ........
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Chrome plated toasters with fa s t  h eatin g  e lem en t, 
spring doors. W ill toast 2  s lices  a t  tim e. 3 ,95  
Reg. 4 .9 5 , S p o c la l..................................... ...... ... 5
MIRROR— 1 Only
H eavy p late  g lass mirror, m easures approxim ately  
2 0 " x 2 8 " , with dainty  design. Ideal for llv- 1  / V 95 
Ing room, hall or dining room. Reg. 15 .9 5 , l v
RUGS „ . '
'  H eavily woven and fam ed for good  service, Reversi­
ble wool pile and with neatly fringed  ends. Colors: 
W ine, Green, Blue and Rust tones, Slzo 1  fl* 95 
I V i0 x  41/ 2 '. Reg. 2 4 .9 5 , Spoclal ................. I  J  *
O thers a t 2 5 c .
GLOVES
Fine leather gloves in plain  and em broid­
ered trim. Black, Brown or T o n ......................
O thers a t  5 0 c .
PICTURES A N D  FRAMES
Plastic fram es for your favorite  photo,' 




M ilitary Brush Sets. C ontains  






Sets conta in ing  C o logn e/ T alc , Soap, 
Shaving Stick and T ooth p aste  ............... 5 0 ‘
LUGGAGE
Sultcapos ................ .....................* ....................... . . . .1 5 .9 5
Club Bags .......................................................................2 8 .9 5
Brief C ases ...................................... .............................. 17 ,95
STORE PH ON ES
B asom ent— Furniture D ept............................. . 2 7 2  '
Groceries— M ain F lo o r ........................................... ..4 4  and 2 7 3
N otion s,, T o iletries— M ain Floor ."......................
S tap les, Ladies' and Children's W e a r ............
Getiorcd O ffice  ...................... . j j z ......... :....................
M an's W ear, Shod D ep t...........................................
S P E C I A L S
C h i l d r e n ’ s
D e p a r t m e n t
K ID D IES'
CARDIGANS
Special- 1 .99
100 % W ool. N avy and Brown 
only. S izes 2  to 4.
K ID D IES'
BLOUSES
99*Special—
Embroidered, draw string sty le  
for girls, tailored shirts for 
boys. S izes 2  to 6 .
K ID D IES '
D RESSES
Special— 9 9 *
Red C otton  Plaid in s izes  3 to
6 .
S P E C I A L S
I n f a n t s ’
D e p a r t m e n t
WOMEN'S * »
W i n t e r  C o a t s
Special—
Fur trim m ed and untrim m ed coats, cham ois and  
interlined, tailored and dressy styles. Broke s iz e  
range.
WOMEN'S
C a s u a l  W i n t e r  C o a t s
Special—  1 2 * ^
U ntrim m ed tailored tw eed coats in box sty le . Brok­
en s ize  range. *
WOMEN'S
D r e s s m a k e r  S u i t s
Special-— 2 6 * ^
A  group of dressm aker su its  in sm art sty les and  
colors a t a greatly  reduced price.
WOMEN'S
D r e s s m a k e r  S u i t s
Special— 1 4 ' ^ ®
C ollarless sty les  in pastel, and darker s h a d e s 'B r o k ­
en  s ize  range. . - .
/




^ S t l l
WOMEN'S
Toidy  
S ea ts  .
Crib Sheet and Pillow  
Slip Set ............................
R ubberized Crib 
S h e e ts '...............................
Rubberized Crib 
S h e e t s ....................
Infants' Felt 
S lip p e rs .......
N ursing  
B ottles .'.
P lastic  Com m ddes, 
Pink and Blue :........










A f t e r n o o n  D r e s s e s
Special—
Rapon crepes in tailored and dressy sty les , pastel 
and darker shades. Broken s ize  range.
SLUR
R a y o n  B lo u s e s
Special— 2 * ^
Round bound neck line, button  down th e  back , short 
sleeves. In colors o f Gold, Pink and Blue. S izes  
14 to 20 .
Special-
Rayon crepes in Black ond 
.brighter shades,' embroidered 
trims. Sizes 14 to 20^.
WOMEN'S
B lo u s e s
Special— ] .99
Printed rayon spuns, dimity 
and lace trimmed blouses. ,| 
Sizes 14 to 20, Reg. 3,50.
DELIVERIES 
CITY —«Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
a n d  Saturday after­
noons. AU orders to be 
in by 1 2  noon same day. B a y  F in e  F o o d s
deliveries
COLDSTREAM- 
Tuesday »nd FrM»7 
Mornlni.




T h e m o s t 
ta lked  a b o u t  
baby food in 
the world, and 
t h e  best f o r .  
y o u r  b a b y. .
Stock u p  o n  
th ese  fine ener- " 
gy - g iv ing , bone - build ing  
foods now. All varieties-—
i
3  for
Rem em ber, coupons are h o  
longer needed for canned  
fru its and custards,
FRESH
Fruits and Vegetables




Delicious, nourishing any 
time of the year,
P E T
COLD WE A TH EB 
CEBEALS
Q uick Q uaker ,Oat»—
3 lbs. Plain ............19c
, 3 lbs. Tum bler .......... ,2 7 c
Brox— a hoalth protective  
food and a good source o f  
V itam in  B, 2 }A  lb..............
BIRDS i» ,
Paradise Bird Seed, pkt, 2 5 c
Paradise Bird Gravel, 
p k t . ........... , ........................2 5 c
Paradise Conditioner,
• p k t . ....................................2 5 c
C u ttle  Fish Bono, 2  for 15c
Brock's Bird S e e d ............. 10c
Rennie's Bird S e e d .......... 2 0 c
Brock's Bird Gravel ........10c



















Friskios Dog Food C ubes—
a corriplete food in on e  con- W A X E S
talner. Reg. 15c, reduced , , , D„.»n Wax,
to c lear . ............................8c -  W“"
Gro Pup C ubes, 2  lbs. 2 7 c
Pard ................ L ........2  for 2 9 c
Dr.‘ Ballard's Puppy Food^
16 ox, .............................  16c
G aines Dog M eal,
63cI ..................... .........
Johnson's Cream Wax, ^
■ 1 0   ......... ..............23c
4 ox®............. r
Old English Paste Wax,
1 lb.......... ...................35C
5 lbs. .................. . 59c Lido W ax,‘.Mb
I N C O R P O R A T E D  8 * f  M A Y 1 6 7 0
STORE HOURS
■Monday, T uesday, W ednesday , '  c.qflDin.
Thursday .................\ ....... ......................................... Closed All W
S a tu r d a y ................... I ; ........................................,9 a.m. fa 9 P*"1'
